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And pat the Mighty Mother on the head:
That sometimes makes New England fit for llv- A torpid shoal of jest and anecdote,
I At firing up they 're barely half as spry
These have I seen—all things are good to see—
ing;
Like those queer fish thnt doze the droughts ] As Spaniards or Italians, though they’re dry;
And wondered much at their complacency;
1 watched the landscape, erst so granite glum,
awny,
,
’ At first we have to.le.t the draught on stronger,
This world’s great show, that took in getting up Bloom like the south side of a rlpt-nlpg plum,
And wait for moisture, wrapt In sun-baked clny. But, beat ’em through, they Seem to hold
Millions of years, they finish ere they sup;
And each rock-maple on the hillside make ’
.
longer.”
■
' “'T was there I caught from Uncle Reuben’s
Sights that God gleams through with soul-tin His ten days’ sunset doubled In the lake;
lips,
•
“ i Bitters he took the rod, and pretty- soon
gling force
The very stone walls draggling up the hills
A teamster comes, whistling an ex-psalm turn1.
They glance approvingly as things of course,
Seemed touched, and wavered in their roundhead In dribbling monologue 'twlxt whiffs and sips,
A likelier chap you would n’t ask to see,
Say, ' That, ’s a grand rock,’- ‘This a pretty fall,’
wills.
, The story I so long have tried to tell;
TJie humor coarse, the persons common —well,
No different, Imt Ids limp,. from you or me—’
Not thinking, 'Are we worthy ?' Whnt if all
Alt! there’s a deal of sugar In the sum I
From Nature only do I love to paint,
' No different, Perez! Don’t your memory fall?
The scornful' landscape should turn round ond Tap me in Indian summer, 1 should run
Whether she send a-sntyr or a sal nt;
Why, where in thunder were Ills horns and tall?’
A juice to make rock-candy of—hut then
say,
To me Sincerity's the one tiling good,
' They 're only worn by some old fashioned pokes
' This is a fool, and that a popinjay ’? . .
We get such wi/atlier scarce one year In ten.
Soiled though slio lie and lost to maidenhood.
They mostly id mi at looking just like folks.
1 often wonder what the Mountain thinks
"
There
wns
a
parlor
in
the
house,
a
room
Quompegan
is
a
town
some
ten
miles
south
Suclt tilings are seaiee as queues and topboots
Of French hoots creaking o’er his breathless
To make you shudder with its prudish gloom.
From Jethro, at Nagumscot river-mouth—
here;
brinks,
The
furniture
stood
round
with
such
an
air,
A
seaport
town,
and
makes
its
title
good,
'T would spoil their usefulness to look too queer
Or how the Sun would scare the chattering crowd,
There seemed oil old maid’s ghost in every cliulr; With lumber and dried fish and eastern wood.
If yon could always know ’em when they come,
If some fine day lie chanced to thiok aloud.
Each looked as It had scuttled to its place
Here Deneon Bitters dwelt nnd kept the store,
They'd get no purchase on yon.: now lie mum. “ I, who love nature much ns sinners can,
And pulled extempore o Sunday face,
The richest man for ninny n miles of shore;
On enme the teamster, smart as Davy Crockett,
Love her where she most grandeur shows—in Too smugly proper for o world of sin,
In little less than everything dealt, he,
Jingling the red hot coppers In Ids pocket, man;
Like hoys on whom the minister comes in.
From meeting houses to a chest of tea,
And close behind, (’twas gold dust you'd ha
Here find I mountain, forest, cloud nod sun,
The table, fronting you with Icy stttre,
So dextrous therewithal a Bint to skin,
sworn,)
River and sea, and glows when day is done;
Strove to look witless that Its legs were bare,
He could make profit on a single pin;
A load of sulphur yellower than seed corn —
Nay, where she makes grotesques, and molds In While the black sofa with Its horse-hair pall
lii business strict, to bring the balance true,
To see it wasted as it is Dow n There,
jest
Gloomed like the bier for Comfort’s funeral.
He had been known to tuit a tig in two
Would make a Friction Match Co. tear'its hnlr!
The clown’s cheap clay, I find unfading zest.
Two portraits graced the wall In grimmest truth, And change a Imaril-nallTor a shingle nail.
" Hold on !'' says Bitters, "stop right where you
The natural instincts year by year retire,
Mister and Mistress W. In their youth—
All tlmt lie lmd lie ready held for sale—
j
lie;
■
As deer shrink northward from the settler’s fire, New England youth, that seems’a sort of pill,
Ills house, his tomb, wimte'er the law allows,
You can't go' In without a pass from me."
And he who loves the wild game-flavor more
Half wish-I-dared, hnlf Edwards on the Will, • And lie lmd gladly parted with his spouse.
"All right,” says t'other, "only step round
Than city-feasts, where every man 's-a boro
Bitter to swallow, and which leaves a trace
His one ambition still to get ami get,
smart,
FITZ ADAM'S BTOBYJ
To every other man, must seek it where
Of Calvinist'c colic on the face.
He would arrest your very ghost for debt.
I must lie home 'by noon -time with the eait,”
The steamer’s throb and railway’s iron blaro
Between them, o’er the mantel, liung in state
Ills
store
looked
righteous
should
the
Farson'
.
Bitters
goes round It sharp-eyed as a rat,
The n«xt whose fortune’t was a tale to tell
Have oot yet startled with their punctual stir
come,
'
Solemea'H temple, done In copperplate;
Then with a scrap of paper.on his hat ,
,
Was one whom men, before they thought, loved The shy, wood-wanderlng brood of Character.
Invention pure, hut meant, we may presume,
But in a dark back-room lie peddled rum,
Pretends to cipher. " By the public staff
well,
There Is a village, once the county town,
To give some Scripture sanction to the room.
And eased ma’am Conscience, if she e’er would That load scarce rises twelve foot ond a half."
And, after thinking, wondered why they did,
Through which the weekly mall rolled dustily Facing this last, two snmprlers you might see,
scold,
.
“There’s fourteen foot and over,” says the driver,
For half he seemed to let them, half forbid,
down,
Each, with its urn and stiffly-weeping tree,
By christening It with water ere lie sold.
“ Worth twenty dollars if il 's worth a stiver—
And wrapped him so in humors, sheath on sheath, Where the courts sat, It may be, twice a year,
Devoted to some memory long ogo
A small, dry man lie was, who wore a queue,
Good fourth-proof brim-tone that’ll make 'em
’T was hard to guess the mellow soul beneath;
And the one tavern reeked with rustic cheer;
More faded than their lines of worsted won;
And one white neckcloth all the week-days
squirm,
But, once divined, you took him to your heart,
Cheeshogquesumscot erst, oow Jethro bight,
through,
•Jut paper decked the frames agninst the'Hies,
I leave it to the Headman of the Firm;
While he appeared to bear with you as part
Red-man and pale-face bore It equal spite.
Though none e’er dared an entrance who were? On Monday white, by Saturday as'iltin
After we measure It, we always lay
...
Of life’s impertinence, and once a year
The railway ruined It, the natives say,
wise,
As that worn homeward by the prodigal son;
Some on to allow for settling on the way :
Betrayed Ills true self by a smile or tear,
That passed unwisely fifteen miles away,
And bushed asparagus in fading green
Ills oarlocks gray, striped with n foxy brown,
■ Imp and full-grown 1 've carted sulphur here,
Or rather something sweetly shy and loath,
And made a drain to which, with steady ooze,
Were braided up to hide a desert crown;
Added its shiver to the franklin clean.
I And given fair satisfaction, thirty 'year.”
Withdrawn ere fully shown, and mixed of both. Filtered away law, stage-coach, trade and news.
Ills coat was brownish, black perhaps of yore;
With that they fell to quarreling so load
A cynic? Not precisely; one who thrust
“When first arrived I chilled a- half-hour there, In summer time o bnnynn loose he wore;'
The railway saved it, so at least think those
That io five minutes they had drawn a crowd,
Against a heart too prone to love qnd trust, ■
Nor dared 'deflower with use a single chair;
Who love old ways, old houses, old repose. .
His trousers short, through many a season true, Ami before long the Boss, who heard the row,
Who so despised falpe sentiment he knew
1 caught no cold, yet flying pains could find
Of course the Tavern stayed: Its genial host
Made oo pretence to hide Ills stockings blue;
Comes elbowing In with “Wlint’.s to pny hero .
Scarce in himself to 'part the false and'true,
For weeks in me—a rheumatism of mind.
Thought not of flitting more than did the post
A waistcoat buff Ills Miicf lifdoriimeut was,
.,
now?”
.
.
And strove to hide, by roughening o’er the skin, On which,- high-hung, the fading signboard One thing alone imprisoned there lmd power
Its porcelain buttonsirlmmed with dusky brass. i Both parties heard, the measuring rod he takes,
Those cobweb nerves ho could not dull within.
To
hold
me
in
the
place
that,
one
half-hour
—
creaks,
A'dleacon he, you saw it in each llmli,
Ami iff the load a careful survey makes.
Gentle by birth, but of a stem decayed,
A scutcheon this, a helm-surmounted shield,
Inscribed,' The Eagle Inn, by Ezra Weeks.’
And well lie knew to deacon-off a hym.ii,
! "Since I have bossed the business here,” says
He sbunned life's rivalries and hated trade;
Three griffins argent on a sable field ;
Or'lead the choir through all its wandering woes,
lie,
“If in life’s journey you should ever find
A relic of the shipwrecked past was here,
, With voice tlmt gathered unction In his nose,
On a small patrimony and larger pride,
i" No fairer load was ever seen bv me ”;
An Ion medicinal for body and mind,
He lived uneaseful on the Other Side ■
And Ezra held some old-world lumber dear;
Wherein a constant snuffle you might hear,
; Then, turning to the Deactlo, " You mean cus,
'T is sure to be some drowsy-looking bouse'
(So he called Europe), only coming West
■Nay, do not smile, I love this kind of thing,
As if with him t’ were winter nil the year.
; N<meof your old Quompegan tricks with ns!
Whose easy landlord has a bustling spouse:
To give his old-world appetite new zest.
These cooped traditions with a broken wing,
At Ids pew-head he sat with decorous pains,
: They won’t do here: we're iiloln, old fa-h'ione^l
lie, if lie like you, will not long forego .
A radical in thought, he puffed away
This real estate In Fancy’s pipe blown ball,
., ’
'
folks,'
In sermon-time could foot Ids weekly gains,
Some bottle deep in cobwebhe-d dust laid low,
With shrewd contempt the dust of usage gray,
Thia less than nothing that Is more than all!
Or, with closed eyes and heaven abstracted aii', : And do n't quite understand that kind of jokes.
I
'
’
....
.
...
*
'
•
'
That, since the War we used to call the ' Last,’
Yet loathed democracy as one who saw,
Have 1 not seen sweet natures kept alive
Could -plan a new Investment in long prayer; ■ I 1 know tills teamster, and liis pa before him,
Has 'dozed and held Its lang syne memories fast; Amid the humdrum of your business hive,
In what lie longed to love, some vulgar flaw,
A pious man nnd thrifty, too, lie-made
.. And tire hard working Mrs. D. that bore him;
From him exhales that Indiansummer air
And, shocked through all Ills delicate reserves,
Undowered spinsters shielded from all harms
The. psalms nnd prophets partners In his trade," - I lie wouldnot soil Ills ebnseiencWtvillf a lie',
I Though he might -get the err-tom house thereby.
Of hazy, lazy welcome everywhere,
Remained a Tory by Ills taste and nerves.
By force Imagined of a coat of arms?” '
. And in Ids orthodoxy straitened more
While with her toll the naperv is white,
His fancy’s thrall, he drew all ergos thence,
As
it
eulnrged
the
business
at;
jdls
store;
Here, constable, take Bitters by the queue
He paused a moment, and Ills features took
And thought himself the type of common-sense, The china dustless, the keen knife-blados bright,
lie honored Moses, hut-, when gain lie planned,
And clap him Into furnace ninety two,
Salt dry as sand, and bread that seems os though Tlie flitting sweetness'of that inward look
Mislikiog women, not from cross or whim,
Hind his own notion of .the Promised Land.
And try tills brimstone on him: if he’s bright,
’T were rather sea-foam baked than vulgar dough. I hinted at before; but, scarcely seen,
But that his mother shared too much in him,
He ’ll find the measure honest before night,/
It shrank for shelter ’neqth liis harder mien,
“Soon os the winter made the sledding good,
And lie half felt that what in them was grace
He isn't worth his fuel, and I 'll bet
“ In our swift country, houses trim 'and white And, rapping his black pi pie of ashes clear,From far nround the farmers limited him wood,
Made the unlucky weakness of his race.
The
prnrlsb poor-house Ims to take lilm/yot I” '
Are pitched like tents, the lodging of a night;
He went on with' a self-derisive sneer:
For all the trade had gathered 'neath Ids thumb,
What powers he had he hardly cared to know,
Each
on
its
bank
of
baked
turf
mounted
'high
“
No
doubt
we
make
a
part
of
God
’
s
design,
He paid in groceries and New England rum,
“This Is my tale, heard twenty years ago
But sauntered through the world as through aAnd break the forest path for feet divine;
Making two profits with a conscience clear,
Krom Uncle Reuben, as the logs burned low,
show,
■ Perches impatient o’er the roadside dry,
While
the
wronged
landscape
coldly
stands
aloof,
To
furnish
foothold
for
this
grand
prevision
Cheap
all
lie
bought,
and
oil
he
paid
with
dear,
Touching
the walls and celling with that bloom
A critic fine in his haphazard way,
,
Refusing friendship with the upstart roof.
.
Is good—nnd yet to lie the^mere transition—
With his own mete-wand measuring every load, That makes a rose's calyx pf a room.
A sort of mild La BruySre on half-pay.
Not so the Eagle: on a grass-green swell
That, ' you will say,' is also good, though I
Each, somehow, had diminished on the road;
I could nut give Ids language, wherethrough ran
For comic weaknesses be had'an eye •
That toward the south with sweet concessions Scarce like to feed the ogre By and-byel
All honest cord Io Jethro still would fall
The gamy favor of the bookless man
Keen as an acid for an alkali,
I
fell,
'
My
skull
1ms
somehow
never
closed
the
suture
Who shapes a word before the fancy cools,
By a good-foot upon the Deocoo’s scale, Yet you could feel, through Ills sardonic tone,
I As lonely Crusoe lmd to forge Ids tools.
It dwelt retired, and half had grown to bo
That seems to bind yours firmly with the future, And, more to abate the price, his gimlet eye
He loved them all, unless they were his own.
As
aboriginal
as
rook
or
tree.
SoYon
’
ll
excuse
me
If
I
’
in
sometimes
fain
Would pierce to catstlcks that oono else could I liked the tale, 't-wns like so many told
You might have called him, with his humorous
It nestled close to earth, and seemed to brood
To tie the past’s warm nightcap o’er my brain;
spy;
LU' Kutebeuf und his brother T'rouveres bold;
twist, '
O
’
er
homely
thoughts
in
a
half-conscious
mood,
I
’
m
quite
aware
’
tis
not
in
fashion
here,
Yet none dared grumble, for no farmer yet
Nor were the Insurers much unlike to theirs,
A kind of human entomologist:
But then your northeast winds are severe!
Men unsophistlcate, rude-uerved as hears.’
But New Year found 1dm In the Deacon's debt.
As these bring home, from every walk they take, As by the peat, that rather fades than burns,
Ezra is gone ami Ills largo hearted kind,
Their hat-crowns stuck with bugs of curious The smouldering grandam nods and knits by
“
But
to
my
story:
though
’
t
Is
truly
naught
“
While
the
first
snow-was
mealy
under
feet
turns,
,
.
landlords of the hospitable mind;
make,
But a few hints In Memory’s sketchbook caught^ A team drawled cranking down Quompegan The
Happy,
although
her
newest
news
were
old
Good Warriner of Springfield was the laBt.
So he filled all the. lining of his head
And which may claim a value'on the score
"
street
;
.
Ere
the
first
hostile
drum
at
Concord
rolled;
An inn is ,now a ylslon of the past;
With characters impaled and ticketed,
Of calling hack some scenery now no more.
Two cords of oak weighed down the grinding One yet-surviving host my mind recalls—
If paint It ere had known, It knew no more
And had a cabinet Dehind his eyes
Shall 1 confess? The tavern’s only Lar
sled,
Than
yellow
lichens
spattered
thickly
o
’
er
.
You’ll find him If -you go to Trenton Falls.”
For all they caught of mortal oddities.
That soft lead-gray, less dark beneath the eaves, Seemed (be not shocked) Its homely-featured ■ And cornstalk fodder rustled overhead;
— [ Atlantic Monthly.
He might have been a poet—many worse—
bar.
The oxen’s muzzles, as they shouldered through,
Which the slow brush of wind and weather leaves.
But that he had, or feigned, contempt of verse,
nere
snapped
a
fire
of
beechen
logs,
that
bred
Were silver-fringed ; the driver’s own was blue
The ample roof sloped backward to the ground,
Called It tattooing language, and held rhymes
Advice to Writers.
Strange fancies in its embers, golden red,
As the coarse frock that swung below his knee. .
And vassal lean-tos gathered thickly round,
The young world’s lullaby of ruder times.
And
nursed
the
loggerhead
whose
hissing
dip.
Behind Ids load for shelter waded lie,
Patched on, a9 sire or son had felt the need,
It
Is
said
that the senior editor of tlic New
Bitter in words, too indolent for gall,
Like chance growths sprouting from the old Timed by 'nice instinct, creamed the mug of Hip His mlttened hands oow on Ills chest lie heat,
York Observer laid the foundation of Ills fame
He satirized himself the first of all;
Which-made
from
mouth
to
mouth
its
genial
Now
stamped
the
stiffened
cowhides
of
his
feet
roof’s seed,
In men and their affairs could find no law,
round,
■
Hushed-as a ghost’s; Ills armpit scarce could hold as a writer by a single nrtiele, which he wns per
Just as about a yellow pine-tree spring
And was the ill logic that he thought he saw.
Nor left one nature wholly winter-bound;
The walnut whipstock, slippery bright with cold. suaded to re write and condense two or three
Its rough-barked darlings in a filial ring,
Hence dropt the tinkling coal all mellow-ripe
What wonder if, the tavern as lie passed,
But the great chimney was the central thought
times after he had offered It for publication, and
Scratching a match to light bls pipe anew,
For
Uncle
Reuben
’
s
tnlk-t-xtinguished
pipe;
He looked and longed and stayed his beasts at I which, thus prepared, was copied nil over tlie
.With eyes half shut some musing whiffs he drew, Whose gravitation through the cluster wrought, lienee rayJd the heat as from an in-door sun,
last,
For’t is not styles far-fetched from Greece or
And thus began: " I give you all my word,
That wooed forth many a shoot of rustic fun.
Who patient stood and veiled themselves io steam country. The Observer gives the following good
Rome,
I think this mock- Decameron absurd;
nere
Ezra
ruled
as
King
by
right
divine:
'
While
lie explored the bar-room's ruddy gleam? advice to writers :
But just the fireside, that can make a .home;
Boccaccie's garden! how briDg that to pass
No other face lmd such a wholesome shine,
"Omit tlie beginning of your essay. Most
In our bleak clime save under double glass ? ' -None of your spindling things of modern style,
“ Before the fire, io want of thought profound, writers, not accustomed to the press, imagine
Like pins stuck through to stay the card-built No laugh like his, so full of honest cheer;
The moral east-wind of New England life
There sat a brother townsman wenther-bound; i tlmt a newspaper article, like- an oration, should
Above the rest it crowed like Chanticleer;
pile,
Would snip its gay luxuriance like a knife:.
A
sturdy churl, crisp-bended, bristly-eared,
No
eye
like
his
to
value
horse
orcow,
1 have qn exordium, nn argument, and conclusion.
It rose broad-shouldered, kindly, debonair,
'
These foreign plants are but half'liardy still,
Red as a pepper; 'twixt coarse, brows and beoid, Not nt all. Tlic nrgnment Is all that is wanted.
Or gauge the contents of a stack or mow.
Its warm breath whitening in the October air,
Die on a south, and on a north wall chill;
His
eyes
lay
ambushed
on
the
watch
for
fools,
ne
could
foretell
the
weather
at
a
word,
Tlmt Is, state your ease, say your say, and stop.
While on its front a heart in outline showed
Had we stayed Puritans! The/ had some heat,
Clear, gray, and glittering like two bay-edged Do rn t take time nml space to get into the sub
He knew the haunt of every beast and bird,
(Though whence derived, I have my own con The place It filled In that serene abode.
pools;
Or
where
a
two-pound
trout
was
sure
to
lie
ject, and more to get out of it; hut come to it in
ceit,) ■
;
A shifty creature, with a turn for fun,
Waiting the flutter of his home-made fly;
“ When first I chanced the Eagle to explore,
stantly, and stop when you are done.
But you have long ago rakea up their fires;
Could
swap
a
poor
horse
for
a
better
one
—
Nay, once in autumns five, he had tile luck
Bi1 short. Tlie time is short, the world is very
Where they had faith, you’ve ten sliam-Gothlc Ezra sat listless by the open door;
He
’
d
a
high-stepper
always
in
his
stall
;
To drop at fair-play range a ten tined buck.
One chair careened him at an angle meet,
' fast now, and readers of newspapers do not
spires.
Liked
far
and
near,
ami
dreaded
therewithal.
Of
sportsman
true
lie
favored
every
whim,
Another nursed his hugely-slippered feet;
i want long articles. Back your thoughts' into
Why more exotics? Try your native vines,
To him tliedn-comer,, ' Perez, how d’ ye do?’
But never cockney found a guide in him.
I short words, sentences nnd short essays. If you
Ana In some thousand years you may have wines; Upon a third reposed a shirt-sleeved arm,
t jest as I’m mind to. Obeii; how do you’’’
'
A
nntural
mnn,
with
all
his
instincts
fresh,
And
the
whole
man
diffused
tobacco
’
s
charm.
j never do a great thing, .never do a long tiling.
Your .present grapes are harsh, all pulps amd • Are you the landlord ?’ ' Wahl, I guess 1 be,’
Tlieit, 'Ids eyeS-twinkling-such swift gleamsa s run
Not
buzzing'helpless
in
Relleetlon'8
mesh,
Come lotlie point. If you have no point, lay
skins,
Along tlie levelled'barrel of a 'gun
Firm
on
its
feet
stood
Iiis
broad-shouldered
mind,
Watching
the
smoke,
he
answered
leisurely.
down the pen. arid do something else, rather than
And want traditions of ancestral bins
Brought to his shoulder by a man you know
As bluffly honest as a northwest wind;
He was a stoutish. man, and through the breast
write for edification, and you limy not he ono
That saved for evenings round the polished board Of
his loose shirt there showed a brambly chest; Hard headed and soft hearted,you’d scarce meet Will bring bis game down, lie contimied,.'So,
wiio can. •
'
Cid lava-fires, the sun-steeped hillside’s hoard;
I
s
’
pose
your
hauling
wood
?
But
you
're
too
A kinder mixjure of the shrewd and sweet;
Streaked redly as a wind-foreboding morn,
Write tlie article two or three times over care
Without a Past, you lack that southern wall
late;
Generous
by
birth,
and
ill
at
saying
'
No
’
;
His tanned cheek curved to temples closely shorn;
fully, making It shorter each time. Write on one
Cer which,the vines of Poesy should crawl;
The Deacon 'soff; Old Splitfoot could n't wait;
Clean-shaved he was, save where a hedge of gray Yet in a bargain he was al) men’s foe,
side only of the paper. Write leyMy- Keep a
-?wStill they ’re your only hope; no midnight oil
lie made a bee-line Inst night Io the storm
Would yield no inch of vantage, in a trade,
Upon
his
brawny
throat
leaned
every
.
way
ropy
of what you send lo the press. Editors do not
’Makes up for virtue wanting in the soil;
,
To where lie won’t need wood to keep him warm. return manuscripts. We cannot undertake, to,
And give away ere nightfall all he made.
an Adam’s apple that beneath
Manure them well und prune them; ’t won’t be ADOut
’Fore this he’s treasurer of a fund .to train
Bulged like a bowlder from a furzy heath.
and ice so slate every week, but arc every week asked
France,
“ In tills one room Ills dame you never saw,
Young imps as missionaries; hopes to gain
' Can I have lodging here?’ once more I said.
to. It Is impossible to make the reasons plain to
Nor Spain, nor Italy, but there’s your chance.
Where
reigned
by
custom
old
a
salic
law;
That
way
a
contract
that
lie
has
In
view
He blew a whiff, and, leaning hack his head,
writers ; but it is out of the question.
.
You have one story-teller worth a score
\
Here
coatless
lolled
he
on
his
throne
of
oak,
For
fireproof
pitchforks
of
a
pattern
new.
' You come a piece through Bailey’s woods, V
lie very modest In your estimate of your own
Of dead Boccacdos, nay, add twenty more,
\And
every
tongue
was
mufll
-d
if
he
spoke;
It
must
have
tickled
him,
all
drawbacks
weighed,
s’pose,
.productions, and do not fret if others esteem
A hawthorn asking spring’s mestseuthern breath,
To think he stuck the Old One io a trade;
Acrost a bridge where a big swamp-oak grows? t'Due mirth he loved, yet was his sway severe;
them even less than you do.”
And him you ’re freezing pretty well to death.
Noblear-eyed driveller got his stagger here;
His soul, to start with, was-n't'worth a carrot,
It
do
n
’
t
grow
neither;
It
’
s
ben
dead
ten
year,
Ho.wever, since you say so, I will tease
' Measure was happiness; who wanted more,
Aud all lie’d left would hardly serve to swear at.’’
Nor
th
’
aint
a
living
creetur,
fur
nor
near.
My memory to a story by degrees,'
Must buy his ruin at tile Deacon’s store ’;
tafThe grave holds the mortal, hut the im
tell wut killed it; but I some misdoubt
Though you will cry,' Enough 1’ I’m wellnigh Can
By this time Obed had his wits thawed out,
None but his lodgers after ten could stay,
mortal roams on the plane of the green fields of
’
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was
borers,
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sech
heaps
on
’
em
about;
And,
looking
at
the
other
half
in
doubt,
? sure,
Nor
after
nine
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eves
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Sabbath-day.
You didn’ chance to run agbost my boo,
Eden. Why mourn the dead when there are no
Hre I have dreamed through half my overture.
Took off liis fox skin cap to scratch his bead,
He had his favorites and his pensioners,
A long, slab-sided youngster with a gun ?
dead? All nature cries aloud, there are no dead.
Donned
it
ogain,
amd
drawled
forth,
'
Mean
he
’
s
Stories were good for men who had no books,
The
same
that
gypsy
Nature
owns
for
hers
—
He’d oughto ben back more ’n an hour ago
(Fortunate race!) and built their nests like rooks An
dead ?’
Man only dies to give tribute back to mother
’ brought some birds to dress for supper—Shol . Loose-ended souls, whose -kills bring scanty gold, ‘Jes’ so;
he's dead and t’ other d that toilers
In lonely towers, to which the Jongleur brought There
And whom the peer-heuse catches when they 're
earth. The spirit. g^es whence it came to seek
he comes now. Say, - Obed, wut ye got ?
With
fmks
tlmt
never
love
a
thing
Imt
dollars;
His pedlar’s box of cheap and tawdry thought,
old;
;
.
(He ’ll have some upland plover like as not.)
He pulled up stakes last evening, fair and square, the infinite mfiVd of the universe; to leorn the
With here and there a fancy fit to see
Rude
country-ipiinstrels,
men
who
doctor
kine,
Wai, them’s real nice uns an’ ’ll eat A 1,
And ever since there’s been a row Down There; law, ond Its relationship, under the law, to that
W rought to quaint grace In golden filagree;
Or graft, and, out of scions ten; save nine;
Ef I can stop their bein’ over-done:
The minute the old chap arrived, you see,
The morning newspaper has spoilt his trade,
beautiful world in ■ which it is a dweller. Why
Creatures of genius they, but never meant
Nothin’ riles me, (I pledge my fastio’ word,)
Comes tlie Boss-devil to him, ood says he,
(For better or for worse, I leave unsaid,)
To keep step yvitli the civic, regiment.
mourn the weak and weary? Why lament over
Like ceekla' out the natur’ of a bird;
"Wlmt are you good at? Little enough, I fear; that which youj'know'inis life, a new life, a life
And stories now, to suit a public nice,
These Ezra welcomed, feeling in his mind,
(Obed, you pick ’em, out o’ sight an’ sound,
We calculate to make folks useful here.”
■
Must be half epigram, half pleasant vice.
Your ma’am do n’t love no featljers cluttrln’ Perhaps, some motions of the vagrant 'kind;
in beauty and grandeur?—Spirit Samuel Oyden.
•' Well,” says old Bitters, “ I-expect I can
These paid no money, yet for them,he drew
“AH tourhta know Shebagog County; ther#—t round;)
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Tlm man’ who has written anything for tin- >tli'"r fi!1,'!
The summer __idlers take
their
yearly
J®? BC^re
C1 tm/isiaftltrcoals,
tnet s my Idee.
And, for their feelings, chalked behind the door "Wood we don’t deal io; but perhaps you’ll clUn'i "sitratt-h li olf hi a hurry” will please call a tills
_
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hrtllr Sin rn u
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Then, turning
suddenly nabout
on me,
Dress to see Nature in a well-bred way,
lab--- ami hear nf wuimmlng i» his advantacc.- oil iuv
■
suit,
With
solemn
face
a
visionary
score.
< Wai, Square, I guess so. L'allilate to stay?
Derrick, lie is imsy hrnklttg all.-r the in in win. i eail a p -rAs 'twere Italian opera, or play,
Because we buy onr brimstone by the foot;
warmed the one-eyed fi<^<dIter to his task,
stiial piraariph. ami 'hl not h ivc ” his attciilliai calleil
I ’ll ask Miss Weeks; 'bout thet it’s hern to say.’ This
Encore the sunrise (if they're out of bed),
Here, take this measuring-rod as smo ith os sin,
Perched in the corner on an empty cask,
to,!t. — Evening News, (loi't Hitt, A-e.
. *
And keep a reckoning of what loads come In;
By whose shrill art rant suddenly, some boor
“ Well, there I lingered'all October through,
• The wester part of this poem was written many years
if a wool sp-iken In Its time Is wurlli nm; p ca of money*
You ’ll not want business, for we need a lot
Rattled a double shuffle on tile floor;
ago, to form part or a larger one to be called “The Noon In that sweet atmosphere of hazy blue,
ing,” made up ot tales ln verse, some of them grave, some So leisurely, so soothing, so forgiving,
To keep the Yankees that you send us hut;
, silence lu lis lime Is worth two.—Ta mwl,
This thawed to life in Uncle Reuben’s throat
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In the Hiulier of-Dec. sth Is published a letter
of A. E. (Ilies, E-i| , wherein it Is lai.d, on the
autborlty of Balm l’eary (.'hand Mittin, a Hindu
scholar of Calcutta, "that .Yrr.iri.i liti'rally
means extinguishment, or the extinction of the
aiilinal and ernidhiniil element in man, and that
It clearly means what Andrew Jackson Davis

dencmihates the oq- ri r P-.ddnm"
A- the- writings and lectures of .Mr. Davis re
sult from Ilia’. ...... .
H I............ .. not only

Ihteret•ilg hilt illpcrtaht to know what lie mentis
by helne to the spiritual state or the eijcriur

; Juct-s^as dMinr-ly ns when awake* nnd- In Ills orI illunry condition. He can without tine use of the !
■
1 external organs of perception,'read, write, walk
about, play, juiint, perform delluate operations
In mechanism, A-c., Ac., In security nml confl- j
I deuce ; lint tine clairvoyant on a higher [done of
perception, can survey the Interior of objects
correctly, Including thy* earth, the human boily,
and the soul, even extending his vision far Into
the life of things.
‘
Some Individuals are natural somnambulists,
i others arc ca|>able of It only whiilo under mag
j netic* Influence. And yet it matters not bow the
j Interior senses are opened, heeaiise the tiiiuif-ssi thflnes are -the sane, as a general principle.
Many reasoning men In all countries regard this j
manifestation of the mliid as -demonstrating Its
materiality and Immortality. Nearly forty years
ngo Jnbez I). Hammond, a profound lawyer, and
! the author of the “ I’oiiiinii History of the State
I uf New York,” delivered a lecture In the city of
f Albany u|nn tin* -natural evidences of Immortal- i
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act events which preceded and characterized the
birth nml life of the individual under examina
tion."
In-like manner, every other question, scientftic,
ethical, psychical, poetical, prophetic, Ac., can
be investigated.
The best evidence, however, of the spirituni
Illumination of Mr. Davis, Is to be found in his
numerous writings, from which it will be seen.
that he has investigated. the invisible yet real
nature of man nnd the universe, and formulated
many of the laws thereof most reasonably, thus ’
promulgating what Is aptly termed the Ilarinonlol Philosophy. His life and works demonstrate
that he Is the seer and philosopher of the nine
hundreds nnd even thonsnn'h of mites from the teenth century, Imbued ns he Is with an ^Un
room in ic/neh { ir.n mnking these observations.'"
selfish, ' dispassionate divine lore of immutable 'prin
ciples."
Tiie clear vlsl n, or clairvoyance, which en
ft. Augustine, Fsa.

deep valleys nnd dim-lit ravines through which
old ocean flows were, peopled with countless minute animals, nil permeated and ptilsntlng with
the spirit of Nature ; while the sides of oceatjmountains, fnr, fnr beneath the high pathway of
travel nnd human commerce, seemed literally
studded with
emeralds,
diamonds,...
gold,. silver,i I
.....................
.............
pearls,
oris, and sparkling g.-ias
g.-ns beyond comh>utation.
coni ' "
I
. . 1 looked abroad upon the fields of dry I
land anil saw the various species of animals thnt
tread the earth. The external anatomy and in
ternal physiology of the animal kingdom were*
alike open to my Inspection. Ati Instinctive per
ception of comparative or relative anatomy filled
my mind In an instant. . . . I saw the brains,
the viscera, and complete anatomy of onhnnls
that were (at that monent) sleeping or prowling
about In the forests of the Eastern hemlsphiei^i*,

abled him, without the use of his external orgnns
of perception, to see, as above related, was ef
fected, as he says, In consequence of the sensa
tional medium being repelled from the external

8 PI RITUALISM OR MATERIALISM—
WHICHP
..

'•<.’i'/i.'h'ii.
j
From bis boyll>iM of sixt.-.-n to the present tine j
—over thirty live year-—In* Ia- made tin* Intcri- ;
or an - t- spiritual universe, and especially that of ,
nuiii, his p.nticulxr id-J-et of investigation,study j
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Ethics ot NpirltualiHm.
[Wu again ex-rac- from ttie gelunhs uf the Eeltgtu-f*hlteseph|gat Journal paragraphs r m -his las- work uf Hudsun Tuute.-El). B. or- I,.]
BENEVOLENCE.

It is the antipode of selfishness. Its office and
delight is to bestow. It pictures the Infinite on
a throne, from which ns light from a central sun
uninterruptedly flow boundless streams of be
neficence. Uncontrolled, it . Is like the shower
that falls alike on the Just and unjust; the parch
ed desert and the flood. Its manifestation even
thus Indiscriminate has a charm, for It shows how'
far removed human ^11^3 are toward the spir
itual, the unse’lfish, and such actions are always
beautiful, however undeserving the object of
their bestowal. Better to suffer ten impositions
than turn one needy nway, Is a proverb growing
out of this love. The -public charities which have
-grown eut'ef tills faculty are productive of great
Individual good, but it has been questioned If
they nre of any real benefit t > the community.
They can only reach a small fraction of wantand
wretchedness, and it is thought better to devise
some means whereby all may be elevated from
degradation. Yet as the means have not been
devised, and nre apparently very remote, we shall
not soon escape the demands on onr charity*.
This, however, is only a ' lower form of benevo
lence. Its higher sphere of activity blends into
the qualities better expressed by love, that love
which exists for Its own snke. In its ideal ex
pression, it is abselute devotion to its object, not
for nny hope of reward, or nny benefit to self
wbati-ver, but from.a spontaneous desire to pro
mote tlie happih'ess of others.
,
In animals we often see tlie affections exhibited
in great strength; tlie. conjugal, parental and
fraternal instincts banding herds and flocks to
gether. These are, however, monentary, and
when the physical necessities or occasions pass,
they separate. It is interesting to observe this
dim beginning, and by it we learn tlie beautiful
unity of the world. The instinctive nttraction is
developed into disinterested desire to promote the
well-being of others, a desire -which transcends
all others. Few attain its ideal.
To love those who return vindictive hate; to
feel the same kind regard and interest In an im
placable enemy ns in. a friend; never to repay
unkindness wvith ,b'arsh invective; to regard
wrong and error with'charity, is an ideal that few
attain, but with which we endow angelic beings,
and thus claim os -onr own highest estate.
To be benevolent and to love eoe’s own family;
to extend these to friends, is too common to men
tion. Benevolence which goes beyond is nore
rare. When it grasps eoe’s - country it becomes
patriotism, still selfish and In a degree instinctive.
In all these forns benevolence doesnot rank
high in the scale of the virtues, nor does it tend
greatly to elevate tlie mind. The father who
loves Ills children to idolatry, and will make for
them any sacrifice, may he a hard, exacting, un
just nan beyond bis -own fireside. When it arises
from tho family, nnd grasps mankind, irrespec
tive of nationality or race, when it feels for suf
fering wherever found, and with self-forgetful
ness devotes to the good of others, benevolence
becomes philanthropy; its most angelic expres
sion. It sends its Florence Nightingales to bind
up the lacerations of war; its Howards into the
dark recesses of prisons; it holds devoted men to
their posts of duty in times when pestilence is
abroad, and great suffering crushes the people.
Cunning, fraud,deception, perfidy are tolerated
Io the animal because they do not conflict with
tlie purposes of its life. In fact they are essen
tial to its existence. They do not defeat higher
purposes, for it has none. Man, however, has
somewhat more tli-ju px-stonce to strive for. Its
preservation is undesirable when united with
dishonor and falsehood. The immortal spirit
claims mastery over the flesh, and scorns its lim
itations and degradation.

Ity, which was published, and attracted eonsld-, surfaces of the body to the internal surfaces— Tutlie Editor »f tlie llaiiic' of Light:
>.ral>i,. atteiitlon at that tine. SomiTnihulism Is J from the serous to tine mucous membranes. And
The power and sway of dogmatic theology are
tlie I, - a -li ng fact In his chain of evidence, lie; much of that principle, which, In the normal on the decline. Its fall is not sudden, but by
..
|<H,(s upon Its phenomena as so .relevant and con- ’ state, formed the medium of sensation, went into slow nnd sure degrees it fails and weakens, is
-I.. ’e in 1lus
: ll
........of
z .............
..A ,1...*
'
chish
him
iifgurnent,
that I...
h| ...........
ro.'om- I| the cerebro spinal centres and Into other centres
spasmodic In notion, halts In doubt, blindly rushes
l mends the Legislature of that State to enact a '' which pertain to the anterior or front portions of
fuel revelation.
into •* revivals of religion,” goes into a chill after
lb- iiiii-t, therefore, he regarded hy those who taw, authorizing a commission of observing 'nod the brain, the body being left In a deafbi-llke,
the revival fever is over, yet weakens continu
know of hi- antecedent '.r.ir.-T, and truthful- )t-irn',«l turn to in appointed to Invotluiit* and , s-'n-ede.ss, aod profound slumber; fur the eloally. Men and women hunger for some "bread
tii-’-, a-an i-x;<-tt in tie- -cience of psychology, repnrt upon all uf It-, manifold phase-..
nieiijs of tine mind were almost all absorbed imto of life" It cannot give, darkened nnd crushed
l'n'b-r th-- t'iici lilii-s of evidl■-h■-* adopted hynir
c'.,lirno;ai'|gg ’s declared l,y Mr. Davis tu be , the brain, except enough to maintain the modcr- souls seek light and liberty, the thoughts of men
blithest courts of Ju-ti-a',h- w’crtf I he - admitted as (he emnptefe devi-lupmeiit of suuinaiidmli-m Into , ate performance of the organic functions.
broaden beyond creeds nnd holy books.
a competent witnf-” and Li- testimony consider i clear rue'.'.
lie Mates Hint hi' tilst attained that I
And lie remarks that " when the brain Is thus
What shall come In place of this dogmatism?
ed as relevant on all natf*•rt app.-rtaiulug thcr--- condition on the D- of 'January, Til. before In- i illuiainati'd the foueiend is perfectly transparIIow can we best keep wliat good it holds, avoid
I
i flit. If appears like a window from which -he
to ; for the law of •-V id cnee is, that k llow .edge "I was seventeen years of age.
its grievous ills, and reach on nnd up to better
smil look- out upon the M-lds of creation. All
any kind, gan-d for nml Iii the prosecution of a i
In l,l, autobiography he give- a summary of -he uppier portions uf the face, Including -he Ideals and a higher life on earth ?
business or pursuit, which u not g.■na-aHy known, (,ls mental ...... Hilarities at that time thus :
bodily eyes, are oLo illunilhint.i'd. __'l’ln*se plieThe path of man lends either to Materialism or
but which only cchles from a particular training
-• I had a love of truth ; a rcvi'reuce for knowl- I nmnienm are not visible except to' the nientnl Spiritualism.
Only some transient debatable
or experience, i, siiltn-lenl t-- make its pcttcsto' -•-I ■.••-<11 sllim*wtuif cl''i-■-fii' disposition; a dell- j vision. gMalrvoyaihtsare generally out llhimlirntland lies between. Inductive science goes back
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>ixi-b,nr^e of gliotts ; iin lli'eiimqil-■ntli|e dread of -he base ol the cerebrum, extending from the to “ the potency of matter," which is but on the
I fbere.uic trust that the readers of the Bahner death . a Mill groatordroad of encunnler.ng what
centre of -he forehead around to either side, and surface of .visible things, and ends there.
It
who ma-, nut have tinof .Mr - Davi-at might exist lo-yuiid the grave; a vui'ii*, nppr-*- I downward -o the topis uf -he cheek-bones. Tills
makes the unseen secondary to the seen ; the in
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ar
locality
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halid, will not l>ll'v b- glad to read soui|iol‘ his
ternal a transient result of the external; the spir
f-•stimohy on
...... . nd the -|*irltllal eon- 1 till'**-ry, o tendency to spontaneous somnaniiu- tianis. ...
lisio an ear for whaf t then called imaginary
Clairvoyance implies -be clear perception of itual some Meeting and subtle essence eliminated
f.ltli-n, hut that under the above rule i. wi.l i
Vlll,l,m . a memory ikkcHve as to ihites ; a mhid I things beyond the powers of bodily vision ; hut , from tine material. Man’s spirit
is evolved from
.
regarded ns pl■rlilo■h*. and e-iucio'ive - And h-t iicii'Iv harn*■ll of ordinary i■-lln•*ftluh ; a liearf
gt .li1!-.1 not mpty an llsdsrdsl.dllol of the things, b|s bodily life, his thought and inspiration come
it he notV-d that his revl-alin-nts and opinions , very sympathetic in eases of trial and sutTterimi; observed. The front division of -he brain only
from food and dlgqstion ; his physical death ends
amount to the h---t and highest 'kind of --vidcnc--, l -ad lastly, I was dishos-■d to mcdltatim- ^^id’ tin.' ! Is iiluniluated. Tie vision extends in straight
freedom of solitude."
| limes when thedlstancc Is subjected tiocontn'mpln- nil; his immortality Is n dream, beautiful per
because Ho-v are hat--, upon tacts.... iirrilig unIn the tehfh lecture he gives the following i -loo; and yet, as with -he bodily eyes, the iate- haps, but Idle; the Life Beyond cannot be; no
d-' his own obtc'vatioh and upon experbmccs
r|ur perceptions harmonize very readily with the ! sign or token, no blessed presence can come from
ar:f|>lde account of what he maw Iu that first'ind rays of light and electricity whicii play abroad in
within be own spi'itual naror--.
that impersonal void. The Soul of Things, the
iiiii-t
inemnrabli*
Introduction
into
the
realities
of
Nature, so that the vision usually comprehends
- Twenty two of his lectures in th-- third volume
idivipe nnd indwelling Intelligence, is not; this
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the
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of
a
very
large
'disc
Nevertheless
thtiigj
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.
of tlc■ tln-iit Harrnoiila make-disc'leu'c>-t ami
i
-he Immediate tendency of -his state is to enlarge world Is “n dynamic engine, and not an em
“ lnhs-rved nn inteiM-', blurkncss before me.
dlh-tiss qinstio-is .i-b-cting Du- human mind nml
j the understanding, develop love, invigorate be bodied- thought.” This Is the logic and tendency
It.* nnfoldim-nt through tlie r mlim-ntal, tlie psy . • * . <-radmilly this midnight iiiii” of darkness ! nevolence, Increase the wisdom-principle*, and
Hfled nml d'Mipponrod, nnd ns grndunIly ni y per i conduct the spirit Into higher ami larger- spheres of - the materialistic method of thought, the out
chological . the sympathetic,Ahe t ransitio. nd, -the
- f-*ptl<>li was awakened and enlarged ; il’lj things
come of Its philosophy. It Is a philosophy of ne
simimanibulle and clairvoyant, states - of man ’s ex ■ he ,mr ruom, tugether with tin liuiivtdiiai* In it, : of eontemh>latlon. Tim dlscernilhig uilod-ut once
•
dl-covers the annlogy, vea. even ilie identitlca- gation—cold nnd dark.
I-all
of
which
|
wire
surprisingly
lllnrilnaled.
Each
tnmiiii
hotly
btem-e Into tlo- ii;-..-'--' conditi
tion", existing between the higher phenomena of ;
Spiritualism fusing the word in the sense of a
wes'ghiwldg
with
many
colors,
more
or
less
iriit
ate pr.-dmat**1 upon and go-w ..nt .uf tli.-se two
I Halit and liingnetle.il. 'I’le figure of eaci person | magnetism and -hose' states which iflinracterlzed Spiritual P’hllosophy, yet bearing In mind the
granled uf tnuM of the spi'itual rndves,'-:
I wax oivolo|>hit ie e light etime^jiia'ie whlrh one i -he Jewish proh>llets anid all true-pioneers of rell- | beautiful finds of spirit presence, which illustrate
I gimis losplratlon."
,
.
Ef-t, Tt-.at tin- lhdt.y--xift.s as an. ltJI•i>••rvhd- ’ hinted from ’t-The sume oimtintion oxtorlod
It) holds to the Soul of’Tilings, the Infinite InTiie direct am! practical effect of this manifesIng -piri'inl anil '>lbdatdlal -’s'-ence- p<'rim-at- ii|- He - arm’ rod pervaded He- lntilre body - The |
| tclllgencc, will, wisdom and design, which we
Inc all natter ami spa-,, with the ptin-lph-s of I'iaiis h^d ui-e sphere of lipht oiirroiiiiilhig tli-in, | tatlon of clfiirvoynhice In the nnsciiooled hoy
I can hut partially comprehend,
Ihtclh^'chce, love, goo.ll|e■^s and wi-dom, a'l ; tlii. hr'r amll-iM’ then'ar* allolh*■r- aid’ th-’ eyes i was,- Its nse in diagnosticating and successfully 1
•• Embrai'IiE all, sii)>iH>rtlng, ryllng o'er;
J “till modticr: Hie to-ud whs very himiirnus, tii'e
IUMiie whom wu call Oo<i, nnd know no more.''
working f<r ml
mpH-hing the indivldua-- I elnnnlltlml“’ tekrn- ’i- ('uiahiimtoh,' “prendirg out i prescribing fur disease', fur pearly two years, at j
Spirit is the soul of mntter, nnd rnnttcr the body
Uht'oh of tlie human -pir:t
- I iiita Hoe air from fiiir iradies tu a- many foot.
I which time be attained the spiritual or superior ;
'Ihe utter -roivf*ty' of ttiU view uvorwiotmod i comlitioin.
.
, i of spirit, each Interdependent, yet the indwelling
Second, That tlu- 1:11x1 -mil',’mind or- spirit, |
And now wbmt is this "superior condition " spiritual forces positive end permanent, making
’s a -substantial, Hv--. ,-. lllt.-|llg-■lif s|,1l^tahc-■, mi- j my mind with a-brnishmi-nt and ifilini'ation. I j
j’could nii^coiiip'l-hehd’t. -. .■ . . A few moineiits
flowed ill :t iiml •■*! degree with ilk'* aHrihiites mure, and I aut only beheld ttl|| nxtoriors of the ' -hat Baboo I’enry’Clinnd Mli-fralikens onto that the visible stuff they shape like "clay in the
nml principles, and dl•stl*-e1 for .-teriait exist Individuals ia -iift room cidi-’d with tig;^^, as It : Nirvana which so puzzles onr Oriental scholars? hands of the potter.”
Mon isrnicrocosmic, his body framed, nnd used IMMORTALITY IS C0NFEHRED, AS THE HIGHEST
were, hut I abo as easily perceived tl-el' ’nlnriors,
. ence, prog'i--.’ion and developmentl '
In h<-uro twve-nty-mie, .Mr. Davis says;
AIM OP CREATIVE ENERGY.
In th--'.-.l-•etur-■s the -■hf^r'''uy|fnt. and spiritual lU'dVfind. too, the iiddnh sud'cns of then tidal- i
"it is mental IllitTiina-ion — a' high reality— for a time, by a 11 vital spnrk of heavenly flnme”
I lions magnotlenl emanations. ...... ..Now I mi aid that which brings tin- smiil inito cluse proximity . within. The poet Is sometimes the best phlloso- -> Immortality is conferred as the highest nim of
aiat is (the Jatter heing Hu. w;• rmr e‘>nd,tion |
cri^itive energy, admitting of no mistakes. Man’s
I see all tjd' organ’ and I.u-1' DiiieHons—Hie hver,
are tin- only ones which I>* considers actual ad the -titeoii. the hcari, tin luiig-. the Dale alt with -hat ‘ interior life ’which holds perpetual i ph'er, for lie intuits truth from his own soul, nnd Spiritual state must surpass his mortal, which is
eumml■rt'e
witli--he high, tine holy, and -be
its prototype; extending' nnd consummating the
with Uie ('rrcitesi |i<>ss|bt-*'ease - The whole body
■ Spenser’well said :
.
vancements up.n the riidimentnl state.
sanctified. It is ou cxpntisb n> of Hie expansive
mortal life. Whether we die drawing our first
Fur of Hi* snil the body form doth take.
Tto-'pinhi.npity of the psy■-hcloglcal and sym was f’eahtha'cnt 'is a sheet uf class e If iva- in* em-rgli-s of -he miml. a subjugation of the mate i|
hir/ioul
fj/orn,
-and
doth
the
body
mate."
living
breath, or after a full century, has not the
ve-ted xvitli a “trillig*', rich, -piritmil beauty ' It rial to the spirit mil ; -he body to the soul. . . .
pathetic manifestations uf th- mind he rogards as
The 'immortality of the spirit -is but!1 the sur least ioflueoce on ttie final growth and attain
I looked dbme>a|glhn•“-tl“lStv., E.v;■rg n’lmrab' or- It Is -he flower of clairvoyance*, In truth, the !
ments of the spirit, which embodies every law of
fntal to nil lllllologic.il assumption of siiperintn- Iiui hid siw-'rn1 evidrcs ot ''c1-, m'-ddo nelec nn1 fruit of o large Ami beautiful tree, .whose root Is I vlval of the fittest”; the low condition in the
rnl-sin, " for it no--’ te-aiitlful'y Imrininl^iH nil voiopml by a gonant rpii.-'t- pngdtlae fo itself. the riifllTietilal state ; whose body Is human mag j future life of such as were slnves of selfishness or progress. Whether as a spirit, clad in flesh, or
as a spirit in the angel spheres, nan- is amenable
' dl'V-'lilplm■nt- -of miml with thr '-sthliiislied laws , • • • • J -aw ihe heart. “iiirinnded hy nni-gnn- : netism ; whose branches are somniamlntlism ; and ■ nrlmn hnro Ig hut. Iimtlnn
f.hrntiah Inxv •
| oral combi J hi i ’.ii of ilvihc colors ’ with special : whoso Inals are clairvoyance—In all its various erime here.Is but Justice working through law; to the same laws.
of Nature ,’shows .L-,- psycholog|ea|tuhll|tieUl of
REASON AS INTELLECTUAL AND .MORAL CON
points of 1111 imination Interspersed. The ' nurl- I divisions and developments. The sjdi-itual state* the final reaching to n higher harmony is but the
.
tlie ancient prophets to he siibstaiilially hlenticni i cles am1 vcstric|oS| t.i^z• Hi-m with thdr orifieesfSCIOUSNESS.
grows upon the summit uf this tree as naturally conquest of good over evil which makes the up
with the mental Illumination or nherrathm of I gave • out distinct yf • om•< of llcht, and the perlcar- i as-he peach succeeds the blossom, ur the rose ward tendency a part of an Infinite and divine
They are to man what gravitation is to the '
M-vcral persons of this age, and thii', most dls- J dlmn was a garment id magnetic life, surround
physical world. It Is unlimited by any other
j ing and protecting the infttwhiln tn the per* I -he bursting of tfie hud. This state signifies mi purpose, and the "real presence” and actual re focnlty-, nor Is it dependent fpr its manifestation
! opei.in: m' the interior understandluf os well os turn of our translated friends is but the blessed
tlnctly and perminimitlyi our' philosophy lays
forinance of its functions. \Ijie pulmonary or
on any other. Unlike the lower, it makes no
exercise of the interior perceptiona. In this
bare the stupendmis arcana or mysteries of Imi
re-pito|-'ial department was also Illuminated with an
condition tin* spirit out only sees, hut seeing, it assurance that the hunger of the soul shall be prophecy of 'another faculty; its promise is of its
Oman ’.lfi|; and dev-dops, without any virtual beautiful flames, but of dilferent magnitude and'
own perfection. Tlie appetites minister exclusive
aho comprehends. -T'iie love ond wisdom princi satisfied.
disparagement, tin* rcal character and Infrlnslc color.
ples have an harmonious piny; they act for, upon, '
So we keep the great truths that the church ly to (he demands of tlie body, and performing
i
T'I
i
-*
various
air-chambers
seemed
like
so
tunny
which their task is finished. But if there is not
excelleii--,- and beauty of nil scriptural nccouilta
and with each other.
has kept—God, Duty, Immortality—and we save something
ch-ml-’al laboratories. T*hi- lire In Ihem wrought
more, nothing but animal life is at
In the superior condition the mind sees, the
and other sa-’te.i developments of prophetic powInstantaneous chemical changes In the blood that 'mind, hears, -he mind reasons, the mind under them from the hideous perversions of bigoted tained. The body is nourished for something.
• or.”
‘Mowed through the contiguous membrnnes ; nml stands. The whole in-erior man is concordantly creed-makers, and cruel dogmatists, -and sejf- There is a work for it to do. That work Is the
. Tlie tiatisltion stat.- I- midway or Intermediate the great sympath--tic nerve, whose roots extend I exalted. Tin* pe rceptions, -he retiotivves, the rc*- : righteous priests.
evolution of spirit and its mentality. On the npbetween the above mentioned, and -he opening throughout the lower. viscera, and whoso top - licet-ves, th.. ..on trai tives, the expansives, the
Inspiration is fresh, as of old. Reason, con petites rests a group of desires, from the most
i
most
brandies
are
hist
In
the
superior
strata
of
selfish to that which reaches into the future, for
of the Interior or spiritual sobse-e-------- ■
socials and* the religious faculties arc—one and
I the sensnriiim, appeared like a column of life, inscience and intuition are free; thought is uin- continued life, and the loves which are represent
all — In a high state of exaltation, lint the social
" On page I" he snys
| terwoven and siiper-hlendcd will: n soft and sll- and Intellectual elements ore harmoniously sub- trammeled by dogmas; wisdom nnd love supplant ed in tlie physical world by heat, radiating out
•
" Tih-tralsltl•a st it.-, as tin- term Implies, is I very tire '
M'rdlntinted unto-he religious faculties. . .' .
ignorance nnd fear, and life reaches up to higher from the individual to the family and the world.
The brain wns very luminous with prismatic
cha'a'•e'lll.-■|l by neither absolute sympathy tir ‘
Tlie body was nrade to serve the mind, and not
When In -his eimdltlon the vision extends far levels.
Our philosophy affirms great spiritual
absolufe p.'rcep•lol>, but by a bteinl''ng or int-r- ; colors. Every organ of the cerebellum and cere
the mind the body. The Appetites were made to
and wide; trunsl■ending all mere Imagination,
realities,.full
of
light
and.
power.
fusincof i'-i.■l’l,nditloh wfti ttleother—to theeon- brum emitted n light peculiar to Itself. I could and Inspecting tilings and realities which the
serve the Desires and Love, and not the Desires
founding and utter stipc'rmfuslon of huth. The easily discern the form nnd sire of the organ by most vigorous ami-artillclally excited fancy could
Free thought is precious, but let us learn to and Love to serve the Appetite. All below wore
Individual In this' state is og•casleaallyand transi j- theslmps-niid intensity obits cmanntlons., .■ -. . never approach.
made to serve those above. And lastly the In
Sciences ond philosuphles; j use our freedom well, by thinking wisely.
tionally sympathetic nnd independent. Tiu-re is j In some portions of the smaller brain 1 saw gray
things real anfl -Hings Imnglned; existence's
I am ready to act nnd speak with nnd for all tellect was made to serve the moral Conscious
a constant tluctuation between -wo extremes ‘ emanations, and ‘In other portions lower and
ness and not ' the moral Consciousness the Intel
which swarm tills --artii, and those which enliven
Tbe mind indicates a distinct vision at one mo darker shades of this color, down ton sombre the stars of dis-ant realms; human beings Io tlie Liberal Leagues, Unitarians, and Free Thought lect. Here we grasp the true distinction between
' '
.
ment, or during one period of its .exercise-; hut l and almost black Marne.
Associations
on
the
same
piatform
with
Materi

the high and tlie low.
temporal body ami those lo the Immortal organi
On the other hand', in the higher portions of
perhaps, un -H.- succeeding occasion, the same |
zation, all are wl-hin the grasp'of the vision of alists, inductive Scientists and Free-Religionists, WHY SEEE IMMORTALITY OUTSIDE OF PHYSICAL
mind will utter the thoughts and impresshms of I the larger 'or superior brain, 1 saw flames wT.lebi
the illumlonti-d, nn«l, to a certain extent, they for common purposes nnd in a spirit of mutual
MUTTER ?
‘ Ita own memory, or will lu-e Its individuality of looked Ilk** the hrentli of dinmonds. At first 1
• are ns coniprebensible. . . . When the mind
Granting the existence of the unknown ele
character in a close and apparently complete I did not understand the cause of these beautiful'
respect for honest opinions, but I must standfor
I is in tiiis state -in- upper portions of the head ore
sympathy witli tie- minds or circumstances whicli breathings, hut soon I discovered them -to he the i beautifully illuminated! Tin* superior divisions Spiritualism, and never lose sight of the trans ments beyond the limits of hydrogen, the exist
\ thnurhts' of the indiriduols enifcerniiog the strange uf the social and.Hie intellectuni faculties ore cendent Importance of its facts, the uplifting ence of which lias been conjectured by many sci
atirrmind it."
_
entists, why should immortality be achieved by
And on png’e r-'”it Is nllitmed that nil-rellglous phenomena then monihested ini my oirn .wuhtion. glowing with it bright, mellow light which cenpower of its religion, the broad sweep of its phi them more than by ordinary oxygen, carbon, and
Ihe superior orgnns'of the cerid>r|:m pulsated
■ tres in tlie moral faculties, and this light glows
chieftains known to tin- world — Mm-i-s, Isaiah,
with a soft, radiant tire; hut if' did not look like ond extends upward about four feet; the upper losophy, the fine method of its science, making hydrogen which enter into the mortal body?
I’niil, .Mebammedf Zoroaster, -Swedenborg, Smith ,
any fire or flume thnt I had seen on earth'. In i portion of which light is generally about twenty deduction and induction meet and complete its These questions lead to an investigation of what
constitutes immortality. In the healthy organ
—were nil more or les- in Ibis.state*, "in which truth, the brain seemed like n crown of spirituni
■iI niches Ini- diameter, and vorlegoted os the raln- proofs.
ism the forces of reoevatien balance those of de
the soul Is strongly sympathetic with hereditary brightness, decorated with shining crescents nnd ;.bow—indicating the different loves and wisdoms
My feet are op that path, and the air grows cay. As soon ns a fibre or nerve cell or bone par
flaming jewels. Each brain seemed different, but
impressions, with educational convictions, and
i which are excited by the illuminations. 'This
very benutiful. . .; . From the brain 1 snw
I pure and magnetic, the sky bright, and the hori tide is worn out, new material is ready to supply
with prevailing forms of belief." The writings the diversified currents of life, or magnetic fire, I light is derir<d ir hotly from the interior elements
zon broadens as I go on. While ready to join the waste. So rapid Is this wonderful process of
of
the
soul.
When
the
body
is
d<Mimgnetizi
‘
d,
ur
decay and renovation that all the soft tissues of
, of Baron Swedenborg and tin'claims'for thorn by as they Mowed through the system. The bones
rendered comparatively Insensnile, by the trans- others for practical work nnd free thought, let us the body are renewed at least every thirty days.
Ills followers, are -e.sted In two of these lectures appeared very dark or brown, the muscles ferratioo of the positive power from the external
never
fail
to
keep
up
our
efforts
for
the.life
and
Thus the body Is restored twelve times a year,
by the standard of reason and spiritual Illumina emitted In genernl n red light; the nerves gave tu the internal surfaces, then the life uf the body
growth of that Spiritual Philosophy which the and nn individual at sixty years of age has had
out a soft, golden (lame ;- the venous blood n dark
tion, showing most clearly that the learned and purple - light; the nrterial blood a bright livid flews up, measurably, into the mind, ond the ele
sevenhundred nnd twenty different bodies.
world needs, and which will supplant the dying
tnlentisl Swede improperly placed In tine transi- sheet of lire.,.. . . I saw not only the real ments of the soul receive a currespeadlhlg eleva
Could such balance of forces be preserved, living
tion. Into tin* bosom uf this light—the heat of dogmatism of sectarian theology.
forms would never peris^Ii; an immortal Hon, oak
physical .strpijhires themselves, but nlso their In
llonal state.
which a sensitive hand can detect— flow the
. '
G. B. Stebbins.
or pine would be as possible as an Immortal man.
The philosophy of somnambulism is discussed dwelling‘essences anil vltallc elements. . . , breathings uf the love-clrcle^ ur uf the wisdom
But they cannot obtain It with the material of
Washington, D. C., Feb. 22d, 1878.
in lc-cture eighteen, nnd In Its phenomena, It Is Another thing was very remarkable: I knew circles, just as the Iawv uf use may at the time
tlie physical world. Organic forms reach matu
the individuals had garments upon them, lie
alleged, we behold tho glimmerings of a spiritual cause I could see nn element of vitality more prescribe. The profoundest thoughts ond con
rity only to feel the Insidious mastery of decay.
templations may be Introduced into the thus New Englund Nplrltiuilist Camp-Meet* The absorbents become obstructed with bone
reality. Tire proposition is again reiterated that or less distinct In every fibre of clothing upon
lllHiitlnnated miml, accompanied perhaps with the
lug Association.
forming material, and deposition going on in
the entire organism of Nature is permeated witli their persons. . . . The properties nnd es-' most useful and otherwise appropriate language.
the bones they become bard, almost material.
To tho Editor of the lUnnenof Light:
.
a spiritual or vltnllz.lm principle, which Is dlf- sences of plomts were distinctly visible. Every ... It is a. religious condition.
All true
the important organs—as the heart, in
fibre df the wild-flower, or ntom of the moun prophets ond seers of the olden times were mainly
The directors of the New England Spiritualist Through
fused throughout all the wide realms of creation,
its very.valves on which life depends, bony atoms
tain violet, was radiant with Us own peculiar In tills exalti-d posture; an ottitndu supremely
Camp-Meeting Association /had a meeting at nre deposited. The minute arteries thus obstruct
that this universal vital principle establishes if life. ' T~gunw the living elements .and essences
heavenly in its character—one which the mind is
means of communication between all bodies In flow through these simple forms of matter. It autu^ally Inclined tu accomplish when left to fol Greenfield the 26th of February, to begin plan ed, the muscles waste, con tract and harden. Tbe
Nature, nnd is the great sensational mi'dlum and seemed that I could see the locality, properties, low out the living laws uf Intuition and nature.” ning for next August’s camp-meeting at Lake entire mechanism of complicated fibres, channels,
qualities, uses and essences of every form and
Pleasant, and will meet again before long to per cells, and fluids becomes impaired, and at length
vgTahd vehicle of Influence which pervades the Il
falls altogether. It is not want of vitality; it is a
In his autobiography, he emphatically declares
species of wild vegetation that had nn existence
limitable nervous systeinjof the universe, and yet
fect their arrangements. The meeting will begin necessity growing out of tbe elements of which
it Is far Inferior to and vastly dlflereat from that
celestial cemblaatlen of elements which consti
tute the Divine Being. The state of senaambu•
llsm, It Is stated, results ns follows: Should, by
any cause whatever, the external senses- of nn
individual be confused, deadened and closed, tlie
Internal organs of sensibility become linnedlat^
ly Intensified In their capabilities, and alone per
form the functions common to those of the exter

nal body.
The vital principle which before pervaded the
external portions of the organism, Is now trans
ferred to the Interior departments of the body,
and conducts Impressions of the most'find and
delicate character to tho mind. And a person in
this state, without the use of any of the external
,organs of sensibility, sees and distinguishes ob-

anywhere In the earth’s constitution.
that he receives his knowledge through the disBut my perceptions Mowed on. The broad sur enthrallment of his inherent intuitions,- which. are
face of the earth for many .hundred miles before
the sweep of my vision became transparent as the only reliable philosophers in the universe. And
tlie purest water. Earth gave off one particular he gives, oniong others, this example:
color; stones another; minerals still another.
-’My intuitions ascend like a light column uf
.... When I first discerned a bed of miner ether toward the upper realm, and I come in ceaals—It was n vein of iron ore—I remember how I tact with, an atmosphere of thought l Whence
started and shivered with a sensation of fright. that atmosphere* ? From a congregation of pro
It teemed that the earth'Iran on fire. The Instan fessors, students and guests, at Unioh College.
taneous elimination of electricity from the entire Why that congregation? It Is Commencement
mass gave the appearance of a deep seated fur Day. What 's the subject uf the present speaker?
nace under the earth. And my agitation was not The Relation uf Christianity to Civilization.
lessened by perceiving that these rivers of miner Whence Christianity? From the teachings uf a
al fire ran under the ocean for hundreds of miles, person named Christ. Whence that person ?
nnd yet were not diminished in a single flame—
Now, in asklag myself this historical question
yea, could not be extinguished. Innumerable while menially exalted, my Int^jtlens become
beds of 7inc, copper, . silver, limestone and gold centered upon thie'mytiad-form tracks of human
next arrested my attention; and each, like the history. Presently T strike the right vein. Then,
different organs of the human body, gave off di true as the earth to the sun, I glide swiftly ‘ down
verse kinds of luminous atmospheres. The vari the enormous grooves uf time.’ hailing the Inter
ous salts In the sea sparkled like ilving gems, the ' venlog centuries as I pass, till I fix upon the ex-

on_tlie J5tli of August, and close September 3d,
thus taking in four Sundays instead of three, as
last year. The Fitchburg band of. twenty-four
pieces has been engaged, and will arrive on Sat
urday, the 10th, and remain twenty-three ' days.
Wednesdays and Thursdays of each week will be
special days for picnics and lectures.
The Association is in a flourishing condition,
and the prospects for a very large attendance are
already assured.
J. II. Smith, Sec.
Springfield, Mast., Feb. 28111, 1878.
SinirLtciTY iTsiLF-s—Suburban resident to Builder:
Oh, Iwanteutu put a tin rux un thu tup uf my house 03a
vanel Wliat cugh- I to du? Builder: Du? Why, give
hoflge tu parish under ne-repetls local oc-—give he-lge uf
al-era-ich to district surveyor—send In plan, eleva-iuhf
s^<:t|uhf grpss'secflehl and block plan uf adjacent pruper-y,
wi-h destga anl -wu perspectives uf lux, enctuse two
copies uf all un linen tu hea^l uf works, Spring Gardens,
and -hen—waUl—Funny JoIU.

they are formed.

'

The "Washoe Seeress.”—Over four months
ago Mr. G. L. Whitney, a resident of this , city,
lost a valuable gold watch chain. After a dili
gent but fruitless search for the lost chain he de
termined to call on Mrs. Bowers, known as the
“Washoe Seeress,” to ascertain whether she
could give him any clue to the missing treasure.
He informed her In advance that he believed a
Chinaman formerly In his employ had stolen the
chain. Mrs. Bowers directed nim to search care
fully In a'tplle of - rubbish in one of the rooms of
his house that was undergoing repairs, and he
would find the lost chain. Although having but
little confidence In her prediction, he did as di
rected, and after poking over the rubbish pile for
a couple of hours, he was ' rewarded by finding
the object looked for. Mr. Whitney states that
he Is willing to make an affidavit of the facts as
related above.— Virginiia Enterprise.

MARCH 9, 1878.
Written for the Hanner of Light.

THE DAYS.
BY GRACK I.KLAND.

Tbe strange mid varying day* go on,
I.Ike drops In life’s e’er surging sea;
The opening dawn, the closing night,
Each bears a message down to me.
Each pushes wider yet tbe door
'I'hat hides from me th’ Immortal hills,
z’Till many a glimpse of that fair land
With joy my waiting spirit Alls.

Thu days go on, so strangely fraught
With what we call the Good or 111,
While, trusting In God’s love, I wait
The slow unfolding of his Will.
The days go on—and some lilt by,
With tuneful hours on pinions bright;
And some aro of a leaden hue.
With here and there a gleam of light;

Aud somo are thickly bung with clouds,
That drop their shadows o'er the heart,
And with a slow and patient plaint
They seem uuwilllng to depart.
The strange and varying days go on,
Like drops In llfc'B e’er surging sea,
And each one brings its blessing sure,
Each bears its message down to mu.
A heart so blessed with human love,
In God’s good Will still 6o secure,
Should never know a fear or doubt—
Of Heaven’s unfailing mercy sure,

aiwtr torespontatt.

B 7V2ST JSFER
Wilson. I was unable to hear all her lectures,
but though in the greatest decree unlike her
predecessor, she in her own peculiar sympathetic
manner interested many, had good audiences,
and made appreciative friends among the people.
Mrs. Burnham has much- improved for the past
few years as a speaker, and her friends here con
sider her future success only a question of endur
ance on her part.
Prof. Eccles, who came after Mrs. Burnham,
is an exceedingly instructive speaker. His Spir
itualism stands on tlie basis of science, buttressed
by philosophic argument. He has tlie faculty of
teaching, and Ills lessons here were carefully
listened to by many, ne is a rapid, often in
tense, and at times poetical, eloquent orator; but
nil his utterances are careful, constructive, log
ical and demonstrative.’ While allot us cannot
fully endorse all the Professor’s Darwinian con
clusions, we anticipate that if indeed ‘ the fittest
survive,’ we shall have the pleasure and profit of
hearing him often again upon the Spiritualist
platform.
Just as the year closed, J. Frank Baxter, who
has finished an exceedingly successful course of
lectures here, took Ills departure for his home In
the Old Bay State. Greater men may come to us
in the future, and more sublime and original dis
courses may yet flow from inspired lips for our
edification, but a more truthful medium we can
not believe possible, and a more popular gentle
man it is hard to imagine! Friend Baxter ap
pears to our community not only rich in gifts of
nature, but well developed by education and ex
perience. Either as a medium, a speaker, or a
musician, he would attract a full hearing, and de
serve respect, but when, as here, the three are
combined in the exercises of one occasion, the re
sult must be overcrowded halls and intense una
bated interest. It was a striking commentary
upon the efforts made to disgust tlio people with
Spiritualism, to see the hundreds standing for
hours in perfect silence, listening to the lecture,
to the communications and the music of tlie me
dium. Even then the utmost capacity of tlie hal 1
failed to accommodate the audience.
Beside tlie regular meetings, an entertainment
for the benefit of the society was given by Bro.
■Baxter during his stay, which was quite well re
ceived. At an open meeting after the close of
one of the lectures, the following resolve wns at
my suggestion adopted with acclaimation :
Revolved, That we, citizens of Philadelphia, composing

PeniiHylvitiifii.
PHILADELPHIA. — The following extracts
(all for which we can now find space,) are pre
sented from a letter to our columns by Ed. S.
Wheeler, (bearing date during the early part of
January): ■
“ Thinking of tlie past, going reflectively over
the labor, the tiiumph, the errors and sorrows of
the by gone year, and quarter of a century as
well, no one whose destiny has been that of a
public worker in or for the cause of Spiritualism,
or any phase of free thought and reform, can
prevent tlie remembrance of the Banner of Light the Fir»t Society ot SpIrltnalUtH, with mtwy others, hav»
and all those who have been connected there Ing listened with great satisfaction, as well ns mental and
moral benefit, to tho lectures of J. Frank Baxter In this
with from holding a broad place in his regard. I city;
and having learned upon undoubted authority his
am, perhaps, beyond all selfish reason for every long-established good character, known ability and recent
persecution notwithstanding, on account ot his experience)
modification of expression, but -truth requires aa
Medium and faith as a Kplrltuahst, do hereby record
from me tlie statement that I can recall in rela oura protest
against all such attempted despotism; and fur
tion with your paper, and its wliolo establish thermore, recommend J. Frank Baxter to tho hearing,
friendship
aud
ment, from the editor-in-chief to the compositors, everywhere. respect of all lovers or truth and freedom
only deeds of courtesy, kindness and fraternal
About the time of his departure, a very hand
encouragement.
.
present of valuable books was made the
Excuse this glance toward the ‘has’been.’ some
speaker
the hall, Mr. J. F. Laming acting ns
Are not we something of the has been ourselves? donor forin"
friends who confered the gift. Ex
Yet more and more, 1 come to feel that even here cellent as the
Baxter is as a public worker, some
in the mortal there is for you, for me, and for of his bestBro.
think he should be properly
many, not far awav, a bright and beautiful be employed in friends
some good school or institute, carecause useful to be! I am glad for. one reason I ing for the young,
who so much need liberal edu
have never been in your new iron-topped build cation and a proper
example. When will influ
ing on Montgomery Place. Even now, I think ential Spiritualists make
themselves appropriately
of you all in the old rooms on Washington street, felt in these matters T
where for so long were dispensed alike bread for
are to have Cephas B. Lynn, Mrs Hawks,
the hungry, and spiritual food for the starved in ofWe
Memphis, and the Rev. Samuel Watson here
soul. The Circle-Room, the Book-Rooms, and after.
‘ Cephas.1 know,’and I anticipate profit
. finally the snug sanctums up the stairs—how from our
Southern teachers as well.
pleasant and familiar they all were, and how
Three venerable men hnve passed away from
well remembered are all those who there associat our
vicinity this year. Friend James, former
ed, conferred and labored!
of The Bond of Peace; Friend Buck
'The earliest days were before my time. Your editor
waiter,
of Roger’s Ford, Montgomery Co., Pa.,
old friend and partner, Berry, was gone before I and in the
city Chauncy Barnes, the well-known
knew you—’t Is a long time ago I But there to eccentric medium.
The funeral qf the first two
my knowledge was our true, patient Bro. White, I attended, and spoke
at, after the Quaker fash
our long-suffering sister, Fannie Conant, and ion. I could not be at friend
Barnes’s obsequies,
others related—all gone on; truly the Banner hut had somewhat to say before
in the hall.
has its representatives In tlie land beyond the You may observe I am getting onthat
my feet again
mortal, and its correspondents there. Ot all at times, and can talk a little. That
1
should do
these we may speak, and freely, but there are more and better than ever in that direction
has
others still in the body, all of whose good I may been prophesied ever since I broke down so utter

not name. Wait a little, all of you; the snow of ly several years ago., I do n’t see the way to tlie
some not far distant New Year season will fall work yet, but doubt not all will be well in the
above quiet resting places for your weary bodies; end, and that which is needed will be done, what
then the great critics of small faults will be still, ever fate may have in store for me.”
and I, if in the body, may safely and appropriate
2037 Lambert street.
ly tell all the good I here suppress, because you
will have it so I But what a history those old
Ohio.
rooms had 1 Then came the day of judgment for
SMITH’S LANDING. —C. Johnson writes:
the proud pine Mansards of old granite-walled
Boston. I, sick all but to death, crawled up town “Is there anything in dreams? nere is an in
ohe morning, and looking over the ruins, had a stance that I am acquainted with where a dream
clear view from the Common to the Bay! Amid
the smok’ng desolation stood the shattered walls was fulfilled : Mr. W----- was engaged on a river
of your establishment, the hard obdurate granite steamboat as a deck-hand for fourteen years.
calcined to duet around; but on a remnant of the Once he dreamed that the boat blew up and was
crumbling wall in untarnished letters shone the badly wrecked. Not paying much attention to it,
legend, ‘The Banner of Lfgbt’l Type, paper, he had the same dream again. He then left the
books, pictures, stock, property, MSS., memen boat, and tried to induce several others to do the
toes, the accumulation of years, gone In an hour; same.—Not a great while afterwards the boiler
but the bright name, good will of the Banner »f of the boat exploded, and many lives were lost,
Light, was left, and 1 accepted tlie omen of good Including the captain, and the boat was a com
fortune in your behalf. I hope the years nave plete wreck. A few passengers, several of whom
1 was personally acquainted with, got ashore on
made good my prophecy at the time.
Then you all went (after the judgment) pieces of the wreck. The dream and its fulfillinto purgatory, -on Hanover street..................... ment are concurrent facts.”
Even in its sackcloth and ashes the Banner did
SOUTH NEWBURY. —R. H. Ober writes,
not forget to be generous to debtors poorer than Feb. 20th, as follows: “ I am spending a portion
itself; and now, since you are in Montgomery
Place, 1 suppose I must carry out the allegory by of the winter at the home of my adoption. I am
describing you as out of Hades, out of Purgato glad to find the spirit of free thought and human
ry, and In 'Paradise. Really, I hope’t is a true progress moves forward. Our Free Religious
parable.
meetings are quite well attended, and the exer
I most sincerely wish you a ‘ Happy New cises instructive and interesting. Prof. E. Whip
Sear,’ and many like returns of the season. ple, Mrs. L. H. Cowles, B. F. Ludlow and Mrs.
Thousands in this city join me In extending like Dr. Severance, of Milwaukee—ail Spiritualists—
compliments to you and to all the friends of free have each spoken before this organization, and
dom, progress, and Spiritualism everywhere; performed good service in the cause of human
apd) feeling as thus indicated, we cannot imagine emancipation.
news from hence will be devoid of public inter
Mrs. Ruth Waterton, Ransom Knox, Minerva
est, even if the statements should be imperfect, Green, Anna Green and Eva L. Pinney, who
fragmentary, and in part repetions of what has some, two years ago were excommunicated from
been heretofore well told by others. ...
the Congregational Church in this place, for the
First, there may be recorded of the pastyear crime of having outgrown some of the smnll gar
something more than a coincidence, in the ful ments of churchanity, and taking an active part
fillment of those prophetic utterances which for in tbe cause of woman’s emancipation from the
months, years, and even ages past, have been thralldom in which she is held by the lords of
made by the varied multitude of media, seers, creation, who find most potent aid from a bigoted
and sages. Not that the scripture or the rhapso and designing priesthood, are ever active in the
dy have been in detail fulfilled in all cases, but work of reform. But thanks to God and minis
that generally the circumstances and conditions tering spirits, the world moves, and men and wo
broadly outlined in the prevision of clairvoyant men are thinking for themselves, instead of pin
spirits have made In a striking and obvious ning their faith on.the sleeve of the priest.
manner their advent into history. In some cases
D. M. Allen has been, an active worker in the
the correspondence between the prediction and cause of reform, for which the Congregational
the event is quite too close and complete to leave minister, Rev. E. D. Taylor, and some of his big
room for accidental juxtapositions of haphazard oted followers, have hurled anathemas which
speculation and chance occurrence. Look at the have proved as harmless as they have been bit
war of sects begun In European Turkey, the hor ter.
rible famine in India, the continuance of war
Prof. E. Whipple is to commence a course of
(on the frontier) and the commercial, industrial, scientific lectures here next week, from which
social, and political turmoil in our country. All we anticipate much pleasure, as the Professor is
these things and very many others we have had well posted on the subjects on which he speaks.
foretold far more explicitly than I am at liberty
Let us be devoutly grateful to the angel-world
here to make known in amplification. . . . for their active cooperation in behalf of the wel
In private houses, In families, there are phe fare and regeneration of men and women the
nomena 1 have seen of late as remarkable as any world over."
on record. Some of them would dutufound our
egotistic critics. In addition to the materializa
Missouri.
tions, &c., which take place informally at the
MEMPHIS.—Stephen Young writes: “ On see
residence of Col. Kase (Miss Ilolelan being the
medium) under conditions which seem morally ing the first installment of Dr. Buchanan’s article
and reasonably Becure, though not perhaps on the self-conceited Carpenter, I bethought my
(since social family arrangements,) those a rigid self of the near expiration of my subscription,
: scientist like Crookes would establish ; in addi’ tion 1 say I have se8n Mrs. Martin, when com and hasten to renew, as I would not like to miss
pletely blindfolded,read books, documents, cards, anything-from his profound pen, nor can I afford
&c., &o., as presented by a dozen persons, in the to lose a single number of the Banner, as each
' . presence of scores of ladies and gentlemen. Miss one is worth twice Its cost. I left Iowa last April
Holeian is said to have succeeded In the same with the Intention of settling in the Lone Star
feat, in the same place, after the company had State, and stopped here to remain but a few days.
retired. Mrs. M. read the cards, letters, &c., But after attending Mr. Mott’s' materializing st
when held < ver or beside her head, in a very ances, meeting, recognizing, and conversing with
strong gaslight. What American scientist dare the 1 dear ones gone before,’ I found it impossible
investigate this fact, which did not take place in to tear myself away,- and at once concluded to
geologic antiquity or in Judea eighteen hundred engage in the culture of the various fruits for this
market, and:have accordingly.purchased sixteen
and seventy eight years ago?
Our lecture season, under the management of acres of good land, situated on a beautiful eleva
an active and efficient board, opened, as you tion, a mile from the Court House, commanding
know, with E. V. Wilson on the platform. He a fine view of the town, and the home of Mr. and
has had enough sal I for him and against him, Mrs. Mott—the open gate to the Summer-Land.
I have attended over fifty stances during last
and has not hesitated to speak his mind about
others. The success so long common to him as a spring, summer, and autumn, and have witnessed
■ speaker and medium followed him in his work some affecting scenes. I have seen forlorn ma
here this year. He grows better as he grows terialists restored to happiness by meeting their
older, * so they Bay.’ This old champion of the dear ones whom.they had persuaded themselves
cause Is too well known to need any other refer were no more. One strong man. a stranger to
all present, melted to tears on meeting and un
ence.
Mrs. Abbie Burnham, of Boston, followed Mr, mistakably recognizing a favorite sister who

OP
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passed from earth during his absence In a foreign
land At the dose of the s&ince hedechired that
it had convinced him of the reality of a future
life, in which lie had previously liad no belief.
Mr. and Mrs. Mott devote themselves assiduou.sly to the task ot satisfying our yearnings for
palpable proof of immortality, for which they de
serve nnd receive tlie grateful thanks of tliou.sands.’J
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Future l’liiiihliniciit
Vwiocdfrom a Unitorsalist Standpoint—Result of
a Six Monthn' ])iticvMion by. the Aliniaters of
that Denomination.
For nearly six months the Unlvorsallst ministers of Bos
ton anti vicinity have been di-cu.sslrig, at their regular
Monday conferences, tlie doctrine of “ Future Discipline”
as they termed It at -first. Tho meetings have been very hilly
Attended, and groat Interest has been taken In the dlscushIoh. Feb, 25 h tpe matter culminated In the adoption ot
the following by nearly a unanimous vote, ami It will l»e
read with Intel p*t as about the first authoritative st at emen t
or tho views of Uidvcrsullsta on a subject that Is at present
causing considerable discussion among all ilenomluathms;
We, (be Unlvetsalist ministers of Boston and Its vlclnl*
ty, observing the widespread agitation In the religions
world with respect to tlm final destiny of our race, and
more esjieclally of those who die in Impenitence and sin,
and desirous that our views on this Important subject
should not be mlBtmderstood, after much earnest thought
and prayerful consideration present the following, not by
any means as a full statement of our faith, but as Indicat
ing Its general character:
1. ‘We reverently and devoutly accept tho Holy Scripturns as containing a revelation of Urn character of God
and of the eternal jirlnclplesor Ills mural government.
2. As holiness and happiness nre Inseparably connected,
so wo believe that all sin Is accompanied and followed.hy
mlserv, Il beluga fixed principle in the divine government
that God renders to every man according'to nls work, so
that •* though hand join In hand the wicked shall not bo
unpunished.”
3. Guided by the express teachings of revelation, wo re
cognize God nut only as our King and Judge, but alsoas
our gracious Father, who doth not allllct willingly nor
grieve the children of men; hut, though he cause grief, yet
will he have compassion according to the multitude of Ills
merries.
4. We believe that dlvlno justice, ” born of love and lim
ited by love,”* primarily requires “love to God with all
theBoul,” and to one’s neighbor as one’s self. Till these
requisitions are obeyed. Justice administers such disci
pline, Including both chastisement and instruction, and
ror its long a period as may l>e necessarv to secure that obodience which it ever demands. Hence It never accepts
hatred for love, nor suffering for loyalty; but uniformly
and forever preserves Its alm.
5. We believe that the salvation Christ came to effect Is
salvation from sin, rather than for the punishment of sin,
and that lm must continue his work till he has put all his
enemies under bls feet, that Is, brought them to complete
subjection to his law..
G. We believe that repentance and salvation are not
limited to this life. Whenever and wherever the sinner
truly turns to God, salvation will be found. Gudis’’the
same vesterd iy, to-day and forever, ” and the obedience of
his children Is ever welcome to him.
7. To limit the Raving power of Christ to this present
life, seems to us like limiting the Holy One of l>raul; and
when we consider how many millions lived and died before
Christ came, and how many since, who not only never
.heard his name, but were Ignorant of the ono living God,
we shudder at the thought that his Infinite love should have
made no provision Tor their welfare and left them to annlhlliitkm, or what Is worse, endless mlsory. And Itisbnt
little better with myriads bom In Christian lands, whose
opportunities have been so meagre that their endless dam
nation would be an act of such manifest Injustice as to be
In the highest degree Inconsistent with the benevolent
character or God.
8. In respect todoathwe bellevo that, however Import
ant It may be In removing manifold temptations and open
ing tho way to a better lire, and however like other great
events It may profoundly Influence man. It has no saving
power. Salvation, secured In the willing mind by the
agencies of divine truth, light and love, essentially repre
sented In Christ—whether effected here or In the future
life—Is salvation by Christ, and gives no warrant to the
Imputation to us of tho death and glory theory, alike repu
diated by all.
9. Whatever differences In regard to the future may exist
among us, none of us believe that the horizon of eternity
will bo relatively either largely or for a long time overcast
by the clouds of sin or ptmhhment. ami In coming Into the
enjoyment of salvation, whenever that may be. all tho ele
ments ot penitence, forgiveness and regeneration are In
volved. -Justlcoaud mercy will theu bo seen to be entire as
one. and God be all in all,
• Rev. Mark Hopkins, 1). D.
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Verification of a .Spirit Message.

thechu.iprst ami |n-st Ephemi*rlsof the planets' pl.ices lor
1878 that can he obtained.
Raphael predicted ilm cobkwel Spring, and backward
season; the great rainfall of January: the w<*t of Juh ami
August; Um low temperature of May; the War between
Russia and Turkey, Ac., Ac.
Pap*r,i50 cents, postage free.' »
For sale by COLBY A RICH, at No. fl Montgomery
Place, corner of Province street (lower floor), Boston,
Ma«s.

R a r e AV" o rk s,
OUT OK PRINT.

BY J. M. PEEBLES,

EXPERIMENTAL INVESTIGATION OF THE i
NPIRIT-H IN IFENTATIONN. tlemonstialltig the ex- I Authi>r»f " S»tr/f

Isteiico of spirits and th ’lr communion with* mortals.
llom-it Hare, M, D, Second-handeoples, bhop-wdrn,
Postage free.

By

NP1IUTIJALINM. Bv.ludge Ednmmhand Dr. Dex
ter. Too large volumes, s -cond hand etrpb'H, $5,(10 for the
two vols.—not sold separately. Postage free. •
THE HEALING OF THE NATIONS. BvCImrles
Liniuu, with an appendix In N. P. Tallmadge. Two steel
plate portraits, second-hand. $3,00. Postage free,
A niNVVNNION OF THE FK’TN AND FillLONOI’IIY OFANI'IENT AND MODEILN Nl*l IL
ITUALINM. By 8. IL Brittan and Dr. IL W. Rich-

immd.
postage free.
For sale by COLBY A RICH,,.at No. {) Montgomery
Place, corner of Province strcut?.(lower floor), Boston,

MORNING LECTURES.
Twenty Discourses,
Delivered be font the FiIoiuIh of Progress, In the City of
New York, In the winter and spring of IM3,

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
Tho subject• matter of these Dhcmirses, and the lan
guage In which they are clothed, were drawn from lhe In- <
sidrallmi given during moments allot ted to tliulr dellvt ry.
That this volume may he a friend to the lonely, a guide to
the wanderer, and a ray of light to those In darkness, is
the sincere prayer of tlie author.
«“ No more copies of this work will ever be printed, 1
the plates having been de.4toted, III part, and otherwise,
appropriate i, so that now 1* the time for all admirers of
M r. Davis’s wrltligato purchase copies.
Price, hound In doth, |l,50, postage 10 cents; paper, 76
cents, postage 5 e<-nts.
For sale wholesale ami retail by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor). Boston. Mass.

NEW EDITION-PRICE REDUCED.

“THE OODS,”
And Ollier Lectures.
UY ItOIIHItT «. INCIEILSOLL.

This edition contains lechitvH on the following subjects:
THE Gons—An Honest God Is the Noblest Wor k of Alan.
HUMBOLDT—The Universe is Governed by Law.
Thomas I’a I SE-Wlth his Name left out, the History of
Liberty cannot be Written.
Individuality—Ills Soul was like a Star and dwelt
apart.
Hehktjck and II eh Kst es—Liberty, a Word without
which all other words an1 vain.
This work Is printed lu large,' clear type, nnd Is substan*
tlaily bound In doth.
Price 41,25, postage 10 ecu Is.
Also. A NEAT AND COMPACT EDITION, containlog tlie SAM E Lectures, complete In smallerf<irni, cloth,
50 cents; pap-r, 30 cents.
For sale wholesale ami retail by COLBY A RICH, At
No, 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
(tuor). Ihtstmu Mass.

The Baptism of Fire.

To tlio Editor of tho Hanner of Light:

Having noticed a message in yonr paper of
March 2d, purporting to come from Dea. Petek
Talbot, of Machias, Me., (and given through
the mediumship of Mrs. Rudd,) I wfll take this
opportunity to say that I know he lived there,
for £ formerly lived within thirty miles of him,
have seen him, and know several other Talbots
■who are relatives of bis, and who still reside at
East Machias, Me., where the early settlers of
the family amassed quite a store of this world’s
goods in the lumber business—that town having
one of the finest water-powers In the State. I
could give, were it necessary, the names and oc
cupations of other surviving members of the Tal
bot families, who are worthy and prominent citzens of that place.
Yours for truth and progress,
S. W. Tuck^.
W Another cute and comprehensive method
of simmering things down to a small focus is to
cover the entire ground of letters, ancient and
modern, culling every choice poetic gem bearing
upon a certain situation or condition, thus saving
the- reader a world of time and research. It Is
like covering a lifetime with a single day, or
coinpassing eternity with the inspiration of
Christian faith.
’
An elegant book of this order Is entitled ‘‘ Poems
oe the Life Beyond and Within,” compiled
by Giles B. Stebbins, of Detroit, Midi., and pub
lished by Colby & Rich, of Boston. .In it are the
voices of many lands and centuries, and it Is a
perpetual .'living, breathing, vitalizing; immortal
sermon for the home altar, worthy of a place be
side the family Bible and other treasures of time
past and to come.—Newark (N. J.) Daily Ad

vertiser. .

Travels in llie South Sen Islands,
'Australia, China,. India, Arabia,
Egypt, and other “Hea
then ”(!) Countries.

AN AUTOBIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH.
BY LUCIFER.
The author says: “The time has come when tho swaddllng-clutlic.* ol Infancy should be cast aside, lu till* age
of free thought we must he allowed tho freedom to speak
without Incurring tho anathemas of thvne from whom we
differ. 1 flrmlv beHevo Die ductrinesof Christianity are
subversive of t)io Independence of man and hi* full liberty
of action; and being instilled Into u*. as the* are, from
tho veiy cradle, they become pernicious and Immoral lu
their tendencies. We mn«f escape from tho unhealthy at
mosphere of a seeming dependence Into the boumile** free
dom or Truth ere we are tilted to Hlart on tbe glorious
career which Nature has h.*en at so much pains to mark
out for us. For all life Is Immortal, ami Its course Is de
termined bv lit Inherent |m a er*, which jurist eventually
assert themselves.”
Th* author ah»o gives an Interesting account of hla life
from Infanci. mid the rol owing chapter heads will give an
Idea of wba' the honk |*r<«m|iu-ed of: Early Years; Adi I ft;
Alone; A Wanderer; Rest for the Weary; Excelsior; The
Unity of Life: M uiej: Power; Ailliiity: Justice; Love;
Cooperation*. Immintal-tv*. Marriage; bealluy; Liberty;
Our Future Hom : La*•; Cmiehtsl -u.
Paper. 83 pares: prlc»* :D cunts, postage Tree.
For Rale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at
No. fl Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
fl(N»r), Boston, Mass.

the .Ipix.” ” Spirih“ih*m
and J/rfiHitid," "Jtsus .Uytht Shin <>r tiffl," t.lo,

'This Intensely lnterehtlng*\eliinie uf over four h”tulriNl
pages fresh with the gleniilnK* ’»( S"tii'*thlng like two
vrais’ travel In Europe utul Oilenlal LaiuN, Is now ready
for delivery.
Asa work i*nib<id)Ing personal experlenees, d'**rriptlon«i
of Asl iile conmrles, and nltM*rv.*ihnis relating to tin* man*
ners, eiis’. mi s. law*, religions and spiritual I n st I nets of
dlffurcn' nations, this is alfogi’iher tin* most I hi |*«trtatj t
and stLi lug hook that has appeared from the mithop’s pun.

rar i ’riiiliul on line while paper, large Hvo,
414 pages, gilt side and back.
Price S2.00, poNtage Ki eeiilN.
For sale wholesale and retail by the Publishers,
COLBY A RICH, nt No. Il Montgomery Place,
corner of Province street (lower floor), Boston,
Mass.
THE

AT’OCI I RY I’ll AR

NEW TESTAMENT;
BEING ALL THE

GOSPELS; EPISTLES. AND OTHER PIECES,
N O IV E X T A N 'I',
ATrnnnrrEi), in the first fofh centuhies, to

JESUS CHRIST,
HIS APOSTLES AND THEIR COMPANIONS,
AND
NOT INCLUDED IN THE NEW TESTAMENT
BY ITS COMPILERS.
TUANSI.ATED, AND MlIV fill*! Cul.LEi IKD INTO ONI
VOLUME,

With Prefaces aui Tables, anil- Various
Notes and References.
FROM THE 1..\>T LONDON EDITION.
Price 81.25. |>oMnge lo <-<*iiIn.
For Mile wholcnh* mid rd nil h.v (tic ptihllnher*. (OI.IH
ItK'll. nt D lloiilgmnrr.v I’hirr,
cornerol Province utrvrt flower floor;, Boden,
Milk*.

IVOKLD.s WITHIN WORLDS. ~

Wonderful Discoveries in Astronomy.
THE SUN AND STARS INHABITED.
BY WM. BAKER FAHNESTOCK, M. D.
Tin* i-eadur h at ntict* ruirihls'rntiviiH i ti that then* aro
liioif thing-’ in heaven and uailli Ilian an- 'in-aml <•! in Ills
iihll<'S"pliy.
All woti'b’i!nl • 11*•<■<»verb** have innn their
hiecptIon ......... >i <*t with hen u••ppm'dlloti (i•pin tin* blguted
atid ii.tr iow-iuIudril, ;iinl' sen 11- in th<* lin-H‘ Hin t I class
u bo ranmd i’"tH i-lve tli* possihllliy id that wi leii has not
beenkn wo Itclon*.
In hh n*asteily work tin* attention

Is soi'tii-hahH'd. the Imagination mi ihiuIi rniat g*-d. I hat
out* rotild not read and • u n--t eiiehanteil.
Subui alterthought on this ■ rat subject ho us thr in nd as we|i. and
foml tor meditating mi tin* wonders unfolded Is InrxhaiKtIble. The whole explained In an explicit mannri. and
handsomely ilhistrated wUh a great tnimi>rt of br.mtllnl
v graving*, arthllvally ilrawn ami printed hi many odors,
fllieh bh-mb-d.
l’lln* fti ci* ts. postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RK'H,
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor), Boston. Mass.

THE MASTEREON;
on.

Reason and Recompense,
A REVELATION CONCERNING THE LAWK

OF MIND AND MODERN MYSTE
RIOUS PHENOMENA.
BV MIAKIENl’N K. K. W HIGHT.

The Self-Made Author and Seer.

Price IL25. postage 5 cents.
r
For nale wholesale ami retail by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 .Montgomery Place, cm nrrof Piovlure Ktrretf lower
floor), Boston. M;ex,

KIDDER’S

SECRETS OF BEE-KEEPING.
BY J. O. BARRETT AND J. M. PEEBLES.
The motto of this critical work Indicates Its general drift—
TRY THE SPIRITS!
*
{ ‘~

Bound In cloth, 232 pages, f1,25; postage 5 r£nt*,
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY
A’RICH. at No. 9 Montgomery Place, coruerut Province
street (lower Uuorj, Boston, Maas.

Ono ot th<’ uiohI tellable Bkk Book* now in use. It
touche on over a hundred point* perlalnltiu fu Bee-Keep
ing. It lx a guide to tlie Bee K» epur lu every Jupan" ent
of Bee inaiuigetnent. It I* gotten up |n condensedjoriti.
aii'l coti'aln* a* much niattur as any two-dnil »r lx*)*, and
vot we pro|M»«* to sell It at a much les* price. <*‘»»fh, 85
<•«!•’< iM'HHh. 75 rent*: paper, So cents, postage 5 cent*.
For *ah‘ wholesale aud retail by (’OLBY.t Rl< H vt
No. » Montgomery Place, corner of Pr.-vluce .street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.
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with the flri-tlni
i
- It
graved Illustrations, In a volume Just Issued by
ivlil”’ii I" give -to --the roaders of tin- Haulier Io 'Ic friends in this city ami vicinity in celebrating the,
Waterloo, Ia.; thence, via. Burlington, Cedar
ho wa,
’hureb, has
appear-- wh<
wa. a member of
ef tl -e,
-e. e
church,
v
Prof. Zdllner— Wmsennchaftliche Abhandlungen,
'
present
i-'-mIn
another
cobinio.
To
all
-wt<
de

occasion
.by
Interesting
exercises,
prominent
Rapids and Minnesota Railroad to Burlington,
b’-.-n found gulpy <<f having -iooeU eii rhe "i.-mn
I., Leipzig, IH7H, He had subsequently extremely
sire to ueqimlnt theniiilV"- - uJ>k 'be -Diet '■reed among which will lie an address hy-tlmt original i
la. Spiritualists and Liberailsts along this route
pri’iiil-"’ id ai ar r hu?- . ami a "■'"ininilrec, composed
id l’nlvi - rsali'in 'as 0 si - et. HflvBtjttm-ciil will tie thinker ond eloquent orator, l'rof. J. Bodes Bu- i interesting experiments, which doubtless will be will do well to nrrange for his services—a full
of llie pav-ior and h'- 'Wif-", hav ing been appointed
fully Illustrated In a second volume. Mr. ■Aksa
I
course, or one or more lectures. He will consider
to w.i.r iip. pi i-'-r l" ii-len 1'" ti’-r -latem- nt if -lie of real Interest and value, If any one now wants . chamu'i, of Ixnilsville, E'y,
kof
says that " all this was kept a profound se
Io
the
'
course
ofip
a
business
letter
T.
Lees'
propositions from places along ioterseetibg lines
had noy ’o- make, wa- (lankly met by'her with a to engage til this d'.-t’Ussiim, whether 'Joseph'
cret from the public, until the appearance of the
Cook or somebody el -I", lie ■an 'Main Ils lear- (<'levcLuid, O.) Informs us that■ ‘(both the Sod
of travel, or at any points of practical access
written cnnf"—ion 'I'lie erring brother charged
book, . . ■ . but'I knew of the success of the
without furttcr ety and tin- Lyceum are making preparations for
therefrom.
■
,
with tlie -In mu i-i- par; n a- -n-pet d<-d from' '!<•• ing- and make-, hi- d- -partire
experiment some time ago." The obligation of
Ills lectures—under the general head “Spirit
, -'finrcp. nt lu-own -• que~l Tii-’ an-wer cf Be- . toaihlc. A clear and i--unpr. lii-iislvi- statement , Hie celebration of 'Iu- forthcoming 31st of March, seeresy, under which our friend Mr. Simmons, as
young ' w.im -an to riil- ermmiBee cf run I- one of of a ca-c nr cre■ed Is iIi -• Ur-t condition of 11 Just ( Wu expect Frank Baxter's engagement this well as Dr.-Slade himself, was placed, , is now ualism Examined”—embrace the following sub
,.,' and propel' di-cissimi of""
it.
month to culminate .by the glorious thirtieth- nnjects: Introductory, Historical Indices; Spirit
tlie iiiii-t -i- epiy tcil-■!iinc Biing- we remember
made pinin.
' The hiip|i|.--t re-ult- an-- to lie prophesied from niverstiry.”
and Matter; Is Man Immortal? Nature’s Testi
have m-d with, she -av , Although Slade had been in St. Petersburg but
We lunve nlso' received Information that the
mony; The Spiritual Body—Its Constitution and
’ H:». •■’• V ’! ih"'. awakened intere-t In this subject. • 'Tbe dog
"l - V
a
'
few
days,
lengthy
reports
of
his
•
wonderful
I ^ '.•« • t t yy •• t *r
. t -i-' ’vt '., .i
Relation to Mental and Physical Activities; Phe
I- ’!.’t
."nin ma of everia-tltig pnnl-bm- nt Is - one that de State Spiritualist Associations of Michigan and
tn- i’ i i’ rt '. At .A - • t y-.v-.n,t• * ’ • D’-! A1 V IHAt • served a thorough overliaubng long ago. Enough 1‘enni^^'lvnoia are moving. in the matter Io their 1 phenomena had appeared In two of the most nomenal Correlation—"Sacred ” and “Profane ”;
ri A-p.
skeptical
of
the.
dally
papers
—
the
Novoyl
Vremja
.
_
.
.
y-jjcM- H
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‘
’ • m ' jo- ople have dragged through lives of doubt amd respective localities.
Laws of Spiritual Intercommunion—What Is
of Jan. 17th, nnd the .ST. Petersburg News of Jan.'
«;.i ai.’I •
Ati1 •' It -t ••
fear a- to tb.e great beyond Co demand a tlrnrFurther particulars in our next.
Mesmerism? Ethical Deduction—Does Spiritual
-VAIo1 to v »’('
t."’f I. A It.-' I f”
the 2Otli. Both writers decline to attribute the
' li A' ii.' |’t t .
ough. ove r hauling of this whole subject. When
ism Involve Religious Progress? etc. Address
"I ’ ."V *.-t III
Q
••If 1' V .1
phenomena . they have seen to Jugglery. We do
mt \ ."t, fr.-tii t I i tiie- matter eiiliii's to to- canvassed pretty closely,
|•*^ln• f I: .’ 1
The <'liur<*li-<»iiv.r.iiio Tournament.
him Immediately, In care of A. J. Case, Waverly,
rti^i.irt. "" a-F rd iMi -..-'b
'
not
believe
in
spirits,
they
say,
but
we
feel
inIt surprises I.Tiivi-r-ali-'s themselves to find how
.
'
II !«•»!' !•- IL.- ,ts
rw''l•i'o•. i
»
Some weeks since we received a lengthy doen- ■ competent to explain the manifestations, there Iowa.
o - I.’l'.f.", '
' IKt • ' f
ie ”-a
widespread Is the aeeep'aace of their organized meat bearing the signatures of several' of the
p
’
f;.t
tn
*>
' •• H’A'H-k ’I
; fore give them merely as facts, ceeurring In full
tST We arg pained to meet with the announce
l: p !.'k•
''f -i j. ' .
f
I , ptote-t agaln-t the dread superstition that has
prominent friends of Spiritualism In Toronto, ’ daylight, at a table chosen at random by our ment in the columns of the Boston Advertiser
, t"7 • •■( ...
rmAiit > - iir -.
I elTeidmally blighted so many lives. There.Is a
IK A. I»: - M. V •
< arnidii, wherein jl way'set forth that at a meet ; selves, in the -hotel where the Doctor lives, and
that the Rev. Charles W. Emerson, pastor of the
A heart iif -'ene woplil be meited by-iich a grent deal less of belief In .hell tlioh they had all ing arranged to take plnce between Prof. . Gazzl-'
' as fonts admitting of no explanation upon any Unitarian church, of Chelsea, Is about to resign
ronfe—Inn ;md np|»ml. But in-icad of I'-being olong ventured to believe. But It would be on no, " exj»»-er,”(?) nnd W. T.. Church, in that
.j known hypothesis. One of the writers was on account of Illness. This gentleman has won
discussed l>_v tin’ dmri’b at ail, oidy portions nf it exaggeration of ttn-lr inliiience os o separnte sect city,-Church came off victorious. As from past
j lifted up perpendicularly, chair ond oil, until his the esteem and admiration of all lovers of fair
Were read, and a motion to withdrew tiie . hand to eredit it - w ith the whole of this work of emao- .
..... vvI' coiddfei-I f|ttb' confidence ill the knees came In contact with the lower edge of the
play in medllcnl matters by his earnest protests
<>f .ef■llllw•elllp (mm 'he pi’miteiit .i^^^itcr via- made cipatlng the 'public mind, or even with any con- ; latter Individual (who, though possessed of o cer
table. Writing was produced under the hand of ' against the proscriptive "Ewing” bill last year,
and' earned wltli- iit oppi.-ition.
<'ur Saviour slilerable part of It... .Spiritualism lios been stead- ’
tain range. of rnedlfimistic power,has been time
would sfii'i'ty l-a^--aid. " It liim that I- w:tIi ily otul silently melting the tetters for o . quovter and again accused by our correspondents .of will- ' the investigotor ; ghostly hands were felt while and his determined opposition of that obnoxious
out -in among ;...u ca-t riio flr-t -t i >o
of a e.-idniy past, and the plain proof of the ri"- .fully mi-using,his gifts), and of-enurse had none the hands of every one were on the table; on old statute and -its companion, the city petition, this
ill- p. I'ii'-’ti' I"' ioqiirc of . that particular . turn of. spirits t<> earth ha- forever put the hell- ■ whatever In the -o railed " Gazzino,” we took no harmonicon, brought by Mr. Aksakof, was played season. The Boston Trav^cller, with-its usual
upon—once without contact—and then, when Dr. mendneity, lias striven to besmirch his reputation
,
.
1
church and of all other ehur.'•hi's of like temper, llis'tt ills out of tlie question,
notice of the n atter. We fear the whole enter Slade's hands and feet were In full view, it leepcd .
because of his defence of what It is royally
wiint I- th- real coeditioo of heart io-wiiich pcrprise was an arrangement between two unscru on the knees of a skeptic, or rather was gently
pleased to call "the quacks,” but the gentleman
-oos'are ii’iaiifn-it for -nlimi"i<n. aod what I- thc...
A Common Trick.
■
pulous men to ali-orb the money of the public, Inid upon them, with precautions against hurting
e■<|0illBii0 of tcart that make. them tit -iihj -'ct- I
stands too high with those by whom he ' Is known
How 'o do it without appearing to try to do It, Is and deceive the honest ladles nnd gentlemen who him. One of the writers was pinched, ns he says,
to be injured by the vituperations of that sheet.
for expulsionV ('iiiid lid- MIddl-towo church
o- common a-any other w ay w ith the religious and appended their mimes to.tlie. testimonial.
" very painfully.”
.
,
a'k of any person, •.imer or.-n.", any slm’-'rcr send religion- paper- when they would Impart the
igy-Ex Senator Benjamin Franklin Wade, of
Of course the Doctor's Owasso, Bredif's Jacko,
feeling iif peoiteicc aod huiolBatIoo,,''-■''>■■’ t-■lio fre-he-t In'- lligi nce 'r,’sp-’cting’ Wie progress of
The Medical Controversy
. the Chinawoman spirit, and even Katie King, Ohio, died at Jefferson, in that State," at half-past
admitted to Is comminioo. Aod after being'
Spirituallsm. .There I- -an amazing deal of foxi- I.<Still eonlinue- in the Massachusetts Legislature I all got a seratl’li from these editors.. They do not six Saturday morning, March 2d. ne was born
oocc admitt-d.'could it a-k of an erring' and fallco
oiess in tlu-lr maimnguient. These and 'the more
In Feeding Hills Parish, (Springfield,) Mass.,
brother or -i-ler a proof of trier penitence and a strictly secular Journals are well aware of the The M. D. on the eommittee to which the matter like - the explanations given them ; they . would Oct. 27th, 1800. His father was an ex-soldier of
was
referred,
having
failed
virtually
In
his
at
tempt
1
prefer
not
to
hear
such
“
made-up
stories
”
as
the
deeper tlmilillti<o
Then .wherefore visit the
neces-lty of tln-ir keeping abreast with the niove- at forcing n minority reeoniipendiition through j biography of Slade, os told by Mr. Simmons and the Revolution and a poor man, and was able to
cxfernal punishment of - expulsion from -m-ii a '
m-’i'ts of the times, aad of reporting the factS-of the House (it having been sent hack to the Com 1 himself—It oppears- “too artificiaL” And yet, give him only nn Indifferent education. The
member, lilc-s to exerci-c a power that can lay ‘
y ' Importance which are transpiring. But how to
young Wade worked on the farm in the summer
claim to n< derivation fro'oi tin- forgiving aod' give whnt Is cons'antly coming' to the light In f mittee on a point raised in debate), has now, It both writers confess their amazement, and are at
Is reported, petitioned anew in -what Is practical a loss what to think. We may expect a lively and "taught school in the winter, and afterward
lovlug-piot. of I'hri-t.' What i- the exercise of
the matter of Spiritnnlism without appearing to ly Ills own behalf, and has snneceded in getting time in St. Petersburg. The war between Russia worked for soqie time with pick and spade on
power under -uch cooditioos hit sheer world..’ ‘
favor the new revelation In any way, would serl- .. the
..................
„
petition ...................
(it^ffect) referred
back to himself. nnd Turkey-being over, there loom up the por the Erie Canal. At the age of twenty-six be be
oess of temper, a Pharisaical d’^^erniimiiloo to ! on-ly puzzle them |f they were not akeady-so '"Wonderful
are the ways of law making' l T'hc
tents of a great strife between the Invisible “ four gan the study of law, was admitted to the bar in
uphold - fin- reputafioo of ti-- majority for piety liHiflfllofU l»< Ilin "M.’ ..f .I.I',..
»—
**
proficient In the arts of deception. Instead, majority of the Committee,' it is to ben hoped, 1
dimensional beings” and the skeptics who in 1828, commencing a successful career which was
by denoincing -other- tor -io which Is- sincerely' therefore, of giving spiritual Intelligence the go will continue to maintain the liberal stand they
habit this muddy sphere of the lowest dimen continued to old age. ■ He has been for many
bewailed.
by altogether, which would demonstrate a lack hnve thus far occupied.
years past a firm and outspoken believer in the
'
sion.
of crdienry ee'er; rise on their part,'they-com
The Newt reports an Interesting episode of ehheriag revelations of Spiritualism.
“Hix Ilium's Nlnry."
J promise the matter by appearing to assail the
KT"('apt. H II. Brown, who has been highly Slade's experience at Berlin, which is of quite a
fin-oiir first page wlil he found a fine poem ' . very farts which they nre. so ready to report.
t37r“ Parker Pillsbury, Esq., lectured in Paine
' successful in lii- tour through the South, writes j political nnd religious character. “Allie” and
which deal- a e||orp blow at existing dogmas nml ! It Is an extremely mean style of Pharisaism, In the following vein from Shreveport, La., under 1
Memorial
Hall, Boston, last Sunday morning and
“Owasso ” were the indirect (or shall we say di
long eheri-hi’d Ideas in 'he world churcTilanlcal. , but .It selves its turn for those xfho practice it. date of Feb. Jibli : 111 had not seen h copy of the t rect?) means of disturbing Prince Bismarck's afternoon, his remarks calling together good au
It la parti'-nlurly appropriate for re; ro-lnctlojwat i So long as the facts about Spiritualism are given Banner of Light for four weeks, till i got your i
equanimity, nnd even getting him into trouble. I diences. Miss Etta Clark and Robert Cooper
the pre-ent time, w hen the " Hell ” discus-ion- |s ' the widest and promptest publicity, it matters Issue of the LM I a' news stand, Monday—the lost !
will give the story as nearly in the-language of furnished music. Prof. N. M. Wright speaks
shaking tl--' Evangelical creeds to their very e-'o- I very .little whether it lie done with honest „intent copy. I w i-lu il hack numbers, but the proprie- !
there next Sunday morning. Subject: " Chris
tres, We copied it (by -pecial permission) from j nr in n hypocritical spirit. The thing to lie done tor said it wa- popular lie could n't keep them i the paper aS the . necessity for condensation per tian Morality vs. Natural Morality.” Mrs. Clara
mits. In Berlin there are more “Spiritists than
the pan-’- of tile Atlantic Monthly for Jnn., l-WT, : Is to get the facts nil out before the people. The on hand. 1 suggested that lie get a greater sup- i
tn St . Petersburg, and no wonder, as the arrival Neymann lectures In this hall on 'the afternoon
into our i--ue for April dith of that year; It was Journals referred to nre In many instances secret ply. I want Io -ay a loud .4 men to the 1 Word of
and evening of the same day. Subjects In the
of Slade, who is considered the greatest medium
then (a- now) credited a- the work of Prof. J. B. ly Io sympathy . with Spiritualism, and they know AVnrning,’contained in the Banner of the 23d.
after Home, (?) stirred up the liveliest Interest.” first instance, “Skepticism In Germany,” In the
'Iowell. The cream of., the -tory i- in the eharae- that tlielr unfavorable comments will quickly be ItIs'the word most fitly spoken 'that has ap
second, “ The Rights Of Women.'’
teT of -Deacon Bitters, thekeeperof a little Down forgotten, while the facts which they give will peared In our papers for a long time. Why the As’ usual, parties were formed for . and against
Slade.
The
opponents
of
Spiritism
felt
Indig

Bishop, the exposer, (?) has been of late
East grocery mid nun-store, who had a wav, Joi stick fast Io the public mind. But Just consider spirits allow (hi-ir mediums to be so barbarously
his busy lifetime, of measuring cord-Wood and al the consistency of these Journals. They affect a treated I cannot see. All my desire to see physi nant, and—again as usual—began exposing him. In Painesville, O., and a sarcastic correspondent
ways making it come out •hort; like the other disgust with what they are pleased to term the cal manifestations is deadened and my comfort;, Hermann, the well-known Berlin Juggler, prom of the Telegraph, of that place, in the name of
rum selling ih a-on who, onpe on a time, confess triviality of the spirits, but themselves are not spoiled by the cruel tests often applied. Stop the ised through the press to show the public how it the resident Spiritualists, returns hearty thanks
to those who brought him there “for their agency
ed with a hoa-t that hl- thumb had coined fcnr nhove playing the small trick we hnve exposed manifestations, ond let reason ond the humanities was all done.
Another Berlin Juggler, Bellachlni, still more in this triumphant failure. It has [he says] cre
thousand dollars for him, as lie always put it Into above. As spirits themselves, what else could develop for a while.” ’
famous than nermann, then stepped In and be ated much talk, which Is being followed by in
even Ills gill mea-ures when drawing spirits. he expected of such Journalists but that they
EBT That bold and ilnuntlhss advocate of hu- gan investigating, with the determination “to ex vestigation, which Is all we ask In the premises.”
Thie Deacon dies and goes to '• hell," and the should play much smaller games than those which
mnn right to free and Independent thought, Col. pose the fraud.” The inquiry of the.latter was
point of the narrative I- to he found there. He they charge upon the manifesting spirits.
Hubert G. Ingersoll, lectured in Music nail, Bos-1 quite protracted, after which he published In the -137” Major Tiros. Gales Forster and Dr. J. M.
Is set to measuring brimstone, hut makes It fall
ET“ Dr. K. Hartman, physician, surgeon nnd ton, Tuesday evening, -March 5th, on “Shuns , daily papers, over his own signature, the fact Peebles were announced to deliver addresses in
short, true to Ids habit. The teamster who hauls
Doughty Hall, London, Sunday evening, Feb.
it redrels; a row is raised; nnd the Devil conies i oculist, Hot Springs, Ark., writes, Feb. lfith : or the Liberty of Man, Woman and Child,” his that the phenomena-which .take place in Slade’s
17th. Mr. Wm. White, author of Life of Swe
along and looks Into it. Finding nut whnt it Is | " I believe there nre a good many Spiritualists Ih eloquent words drawing forth the most - pro presence can by no means be Included amenglhe
all about, he lakes the rod and measures the load i this town, nnd I hope they will organize n soci nounced applause of a large audience.' He speaks tricks of Jugglery. The reader may well Imagine denborg, was to preside.
himself, and tells his men to take the cheating I ety. 1 have no doubt that a test medium could In the same hall, Friday evening, Mareh-81h, on the scandal which this confession created. Bella
VST We have received'a report of the proceed
Deacon and put him into " furnace nlm-ty-two " j do very well here, nnd I will answer letters of In '' Ghosts: or the Going and. Coming'Rellglon.” | chlni was abused from every side, and charged ings of the Western New York Spiritualist Con
with
having
been
“
fooled"
by
a.
Yankee,
who
It is needless to add • that he will of a certainty
and pile In the brimstone till he cooife-ses Biot I quiry, if,such a one intends to visit this place.”
vention, recently held at Lockport, which we
address on that occasion a house filled to over could not even speak German.
the cord I- a full one. The narrative Is exquisite,
shall publish in our forthcoming Issue.
Dr.
J.
M.
Peebles's
lecture
ill
Doughty
The
fight
raged
fiercely,
passions
were
-excited,
flowing with appreciative listeners.
as well as the main points of- it. The -renery, I
Hall, London, Sunday evening, Feb. 10th—not
ond finally the affair was transplanted into the
tS^It is a melancholy fact to contemplate,
incidents, characters nnd by play will none of I
withstanding the fog nnd rain—drew nn audience
B2T Charles II. Foster has left Memphis, domain of politics. It must be known that the through all the ages down to our day, that the
them be overlooked by the appreciative render, j
that tilled every seat Io the hall. "Jeniaalenq Tenn., and directed his steps toward New defenders of Dr. Slade nnd Spiritualism had greatness of Intellect can be and Is closely united
In marke d contrast to the genial witticism of I
Jordan and Gospel Scenes,".were the topics of Orleans. The representative of the Evening found hospitality In the columns of the clerical with baseness of soul.
this poem are the fearful utterances of Jonathan i Ills discourse.
*'
Herald of Memphis certifies to the fact that a party, while their opponents bombarded them
Edwards, which we append below, In the fashion
large number of questions, prepared by him be from within the stronghold of the national liberal . t3y*It isrumored that Dr. H. T. Child, of Philcf a way mark to point the progressive ontbroadenW The Banner of Light Public Free Circles
Ing of the human mind In 'Its conceptions of life nre held every Tuesday, Thursday and Friday, fore he visited M r. Foster, . were correctly an-, press. Prince Bismarck, who was quietly resting adelphla, has withdrawn his connection With
swered by that gentleman during a stance held at Varzin, and felt quite Innocent of any leaning Spiritualist Associations and Joined the Hicksite
here and hereafter. This reverend gentleman, nt 3 p. m. Everybody Invited.
with him at the Peabody House.
toward medlumlsm, was dragged into the fight Quakers.
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Shout Sermon.—Disregard not a Jewel because thou
possessesc R; neither enhance thou the value uf a thing be
cause It Is another’s: possession to the wise adiletli to Hie
price of It.
_______________ ±__
Saturday morning, .March 2d, a terrific tornado swept
through the town <»f Rich Hill, Ky., destroying many
buildings and oilier property. Eight persons were killed
and many others seriously Injured.

OF

LIGHT.

Ritphl Sole—Second Edition ltciitlj. |

We have Just printed the second edition of
“ Views of Our Heavenly Home,” aud are now
prepared to Illi orders for this new bool:. At the
rate this volume is now selling, we shall be compulled to print another edition In a few days.
Hope to, at least.
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tVANIIINUTON <10014 DCl'OT.
Mu. F. McIntvhe's Le< ttiii'.s on Astron- ! RK'IIAKH
UOIIEKIS. UookBoller. No. 1010 Snraitti
F. .Mclntjrelsreiillyentitledtotlianks ; strwt,
,
uove New York avenue. Washington, D.
kuups
for selecting a plan of unfolding bls subject so ; <count* iti)- for Mhldtbe Hann km or Light, and a full supply
tho Nnlrltunl nnd Hr form Worlii published hy
much out of tbe emuinon course. It is refreshing i of
'Colby
A Rich.
to turn from the worn methods usually employed > '
in lectures on astronomy. Tbe theme Is so vast
llAUTFORlt. CONN.. IIOOH OKI'OT.
tbut three slmrt lectures seem inadequate to give ; E. M. Ri iHE. MTi nnii-uH struct. Hmtford, (’unn,,keens
’(Hiit I}- for sale the llnnnrr of LIkIH ami a full supply
one any id-a of the celestial world. But Mr. Mc- i con
'uf the
Mid Rvfortn Works nnbi-AlutJ by
lntyre, by Ills clear aml concise language, aml by j 'Colby AMplrllunl
Rich.
the aid ot a tine .stereoptieon, teaelies the striking ■ '
truths aml facts of astronomy so that, any one can L.
NAN FKANC’INUO.UAL.. HOOK BITOT.
At No. 319 Kearney Mreet (upHtalrH) may tm found on
enjoy aml understand. A large audience nssem- ' ,nale
tho Bannkh of Light, and a ffetmral variety of Npirv
bled nt the New Free Church, corner of Camden | iitanllat and Reform Bookv M Eastern price*. Al*7
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Wni. J. Potter delivered a lecture before the Free
Religious Association, in Boston, last Sunday af- I
ternoon, on the subject: “Is Modern Civilization 1
the Product of Christianity?” He, of course, !
took the negative side of the question. He began by comparing the disthiguisldhg character
I3f~ The hired spies, says the Boston Post, that
istics of Christianity as contained In tlie teach
There are some 700 carpet-making establishments In the ings of Christ and tlie New Testament, and of Were imported from New York by a reverend
United Slates, which In prosperous times furnish employ
meddler of Stamford, Conn., have met their Just
ment to between 150,000 to 300,000 operatives-men, women modern civilization. First and foremost in our
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weak minds can grasp points too small for groat minds to from'Spain. Tlie church was barred to all light (Eliza Claggett,) and one from Blauveltville;
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J. V. Manhfirld, Test Medium, answers
from without and from within ; stood directly in both of which I inquired into and found fully
conceive.
.............__________
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from the nations and races through which it had
Anthony a. Grlfiln, of Now York.
Sassed. Modern civilization since tlie hour of its an honorary corresponding member of the Psycho
People who have once used Dn. Qua in'b Magic CHOICE SEEDS!
irtli had beenrnaking a new Christianity. Prot logical Society of Great Britain., Serjeant Cox is Condition Pn.i.s.for dyspepsia will not willing- 1 green
The Fashion critic of the New York Tribune says faille
t1 H iih-ii”-, I pnrhet*
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and Christianity was becoming more and more
they have a safe reinedy always nt blind.
lugtf /rte, I.. W. (Uiu |» E I, I.. A iidi.-i -t. .Ma-’.
modified, till now tlm ancient authority of tlm George Harris, LL.D., and Wni. Crookes, F.R.S.,
Mat. 9.
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An English gentleman committed suicide a few days ago, church of Christ was reduced in some quarters to are the Vice-Presidents.
Or.
F.
L.
IE
H
illisleaving a papor to say that he did so because Ills wife was a tlm thinnest shades. The time was approaching
Dr. Willis will he at the Quincy House, in
great deal too good for him. Right boro stepped In tho - when Christianity would abdicate its own author
tSJ~ Mrs. Wilson, the tnaterlalir.lng medium of Brattle street, Boston, every Wednesday apd
coroner’s jury w ith tlm verdict that he was insane.
itv, and yield even its own name to tlie name of New Vork City, is holding circles there at the Thursday, from 10-a. m. till 4 i1. m.
Ja.5.
"".Spirit-Magnetism. — In the States where laws liave humanity. Tlm church liad thus far been guided present time, and a reliable correspondent in
been enacted which make magnetic treatment a fineable by Paul’s exhortation : “ Stand fast in the liberty
Totlie Wenk, the Worn, and the Wea
offenco, the sick can test the effects of spirit-magnetism by wherewith Christ lias made you free ”; but a forms us that he considers them satisfactory.- • ry, the editor of the Boston Recorder snvs, " We
mail, thus avoiding lawsuits. See A. S. Hayward’s ad greater than Paul or than Jesus, tlm spirit of
can most unhesitat ingly recommend the Peruvian
fST" The London Spiritualist contradicts the Syrup, a protected solution of the protoxide'of
vertisement in another column of this paper.
modern civilization, now exhorted: “Standfast
in the liberty wherewith Hie trutli shall make reported marriage of Miss Showers, tlio well- iron, to all tlm weak, the worn .-atid the weary,
Gon. Grant is at present In Constantinople.
you free.”
known English medium, to Captain John James, having richly experienced its benefits. It pos
CUORU8 OF THE NEW’ ENGLISH WAR SONG
sesses nil tlie qualities claimed for It by Its pro
of Tottenham.
(According to Punch). t
prietors.”
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“ WodoiPt want to go to war; for, by Jingo, If we do,
We may lose onr ships, and lose our men, and, what’s
worse, onr money, too !”

A Canine CniTiciSM.—The Saturday Evening Post of
Philadelphia is responsible for the story that during an
Amateur performance of tlmt “lachrymose ” play, “Tho
Stranger,” In that city, and In tho midst of whnt was
. meant to be a solemn scene-hut where the ieadlr g man
was very deficient in his linos, and the low comedian was
so clingingly pronounced in his by*play as to force tlie
“heavy man ” to assist him from the stagowlth a well
administered kick—a large dog walked deliberately down
tho middle aisle of the auditorium, seated himself fur rt
meniont, after the manner of canines generally, and look
ed anxiously at tho play, but an instant aTterward rose,
gave a growls and hastily “ made tracks.” This, tho Post
says, was tod much tor players and ntidlenco—both Joined
in an uproarious burst of laughter, in which the mimic sor
rows of “Mrs, Haller” (Ina light green silk dross) wero
speedily forgotten.
______________

.
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[Speakers having matter tor, this Department aro reminded that thu Banner of Light goes to press on Tuesday of
each week, but bears tho Unto of Saturday. Their notices,
therefore, to Insure prompt Insertion must be forwarded
to this c-fllco on the Monday preceding thu day of going to
press.]

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
AMORY HALL. — Children'» Progressive Lyceum

No, 1 holds Un sessions evory Sunday mornlngat this hall,
corner West and Washington slrcetH. commencing at i«^
o’clock. The public cordially invited. J. B. Hatch, Con
ductor.

Mrs. Zella S. Ilastings, inspirational speaker,
EAGLE HALL, 01G WnMlilnictoti Ntrret.-Tist
can be addressed at East Whately, Mass.
Circle every Sunday niornlng al U)^ a. m. Inspirational
speaking
at2*$ and7)s v. m. Good mediums and speakers
Bishop A. Beals spoke the first Sunday in always present.
March at St. Clair, Mich.; tlie 2d and 3d lie will ROCIIKSTKIt HALL. *730 Wnnhltiffton Street.
Public Circles for tests and speaking are held In this hall
be at Detroit, Mich.; the 21st, 22d, ‘23.1 and 24th, —
every Sunday at 10'^ a. M. umi
and 7*^ r. m. Several
reliable mediums always in attendance. Good quartette
at the State Convention at Kalamazoo, Mich.
singing provided.
Mrs. Annie C. T. Hawks will lecture during tlie PYTHIAN IIALL.-The Ladles’ Aid Society holdsits
iegnl'Arly on the afternoon of Friday of each week,
month of April in Philadelphia, and will answer meetings
at this hall, 17(1 Tremont street. Sociable in thu evening,
which the public are Invited. Mrs. John Woods, Pres*
calls to Baltimore, Washington, New York, and j:I to
Ident. MIssM, L. Barrett. Secretary.
contiguous'points. Address No. 7 Monroe street, !I A’HABLENTOWN ~ EVENING STAR HALL.Spiritualist
Meetings aro hel I al this place on Sunday alterMemphis, Tenn.
noon of each week at 3 o’clock, C. IL Marsh, Manager.
Dr. n. P. Fairfield is lecturing in Utica, N. Y.,
Joseph Cook says lt costs him $203 every time he speaks
at Tremont Temple. Ho must get a vast amount of satis
Amory Hall —On tlm morning of Sunday,
witli marked success ; so wo are informed by Mr.
faction out of It to balance thatlosiof money.—Hoston
Herald. fHe is only advertising for a look-publishing David Jones. lie will remain two weeks longer. Marell 3d, tlm regular services of tlm Children’s
concern. Itischeapsonsatlonallsm.J
Progressive Lyceum were varied by tlm following
Mrs. L. A. Passo, of nartford, sppke in New literary exercises: Remarks by Mr. J. B. Hatch;
Brace Up I—An enthusiastic country exchange calls for
London, Conn., on Sunday, Match 3d, afternoon recitations, “Slidingon Bare Ground,” bv George
inoro patrons In the following thrilling tones:
way; " Tlie Little Brown Bird," by Vera Ja
Three dozen Eggs
and evening, to crowded audiences, and gave Con
cobs; "Little Jim,” by Jennie Miller; "Tlm
Will pay subscription for 3 long months.
good satisfaction.
49“ Now is your Time ! "0
Musician’s Dream,” by Helen M. Dill; "Union
Mrs. Clara A. Field spoke acceptably to good and Liberty,” by Miss Greenleaf; "Just what tlm
War News,—Tills heading swms to be appropriate, at tor all, for the peace negotiations still “drag" their slow audiences in Quincy, Mass., last Sunday, and Matter is," by Mary Waters; and "Tlm Babes in
tlm Woods;” by W'illa Bell. A piano solo was
length along.” and notwithstanding the ropeated assur*
will lecture there again next Sunday, (10th given by Jennie Beals, and a cornet solo by Mr.
ances that ” all Is settled,” the most that had been achieved
inst.,) afternoon and evening. Will answer calls Henry.
at time of ou« going to press by the high contracting
Ladies’ -zlid Society.—Miss Lueettc. Webster
powers was that the preliminaries of the peace treaty to lecture anywhere. Address, 7 Montgomery
between Russia and Turkey had been signed. The prin Place, Boston.
will give select readings,‘•assisted by her pupils,
cipal conditions aro the cession of Batouin, Kars, ArdaPythian (Tail, 17f> Tremont street, on Friday
J. H. Rhodes, M. D., writes us from Philadel at
han, and tbe district of Bayazld. The question of tbo
evening, March 8th, tlm proceeds to go toward
straits and tbe Danube is not yet decided. -11 is now known phia: “C. Fannie Allyn was.greeted Sunday, benefiting tlm trensury of this worthy Society,
that tho terms of the trea y do not include the cession of March 3d, by a fair audience in the morning, and whose exchequer is at present severely drawn
tho Turkish fleet, that tho Indemnity is reduced to £12,000.in the evening with an overflowing house. We upon in consequence of the many demnrids upon
000, and that tho Egyptian tribute Is not affected.* Tlie In
its charities. Tlie hall- should be filled on that
surrection of the Greeks Is reported to be spreading. The think she lias improved much during the past occasion.
; > '■
telegraph brings accounts of two battles, in which they de two years.”
A
Birthday
Testimonial
(literary and musical
"
'
r
t
feated the Turks, also of a Turkish outrage In Thessaly.
P. C. Mills speaks in Newburyport, Mass., entertainment,) will .lie tendered to Mrs. H. E.
England's Parliament has fixed the strength of horariny
Wilson,
tb
be
held
at
Amory
Hall, 503 Washing
at 135,452 men, and Canada Is to consider herself invited to Sunday, March 10th, afternoon and evening.
ton street, Friday evening, Marcli 15th, at 7:4-".
the extent of 10,000 men.
' Miss LessieN. Goodell, inspirational speaker, An excellent programme is offered.
Some happy opltomlzer has set.the feminine fashion of has just finished engagements in Morris, Wa,
tho day in tho following expressive lines: '.
verly and Binghamton, N. Y. She speaks In New
Impure Literature.
Hal ha! ha! you and me;
Haven, Conn., March 10th. Societies in New
Little brown jug 1 ’ll decorate thee.
A PETITION ON THE SUBJECT PRESENTED BY
England’wishing her services will please address
GEN. BUTLER.
Father Beeson Is conducting a series ot meetings In Coo
*
[Special Dispatch to the Boston Herald.]
’>
per Institute, Now- York. In liehair ot tlio Indians. The her, Norwich, Corin., care of Byron Boardman.
old gentleman i ot only lias tlio right ot tbe Indian Ques
WKbhinoton, Feb. nth.—K-n enormous pet!-’
. D. W. Hull, M. D., having fully recovered liis
tion bitt lie l< well posted, nml beshlo that Is surprisingly
tlon has been presented to Congress, praying that
eloquent. II every Itody In America could hear him, the
aspect ot Indian affairs would change amazingly.—Hull'o health, desires to return tothe West as soon as the sections of’the Revised. Statutes adopted in
Oructble.
____________________
.
practicable, and. would like to .make arrange 1873, which prohibit the circulation of obscene
Tho flootlB In California swept away tho village of Isleton, ments tb lecture on tiiri route between Boston literature .In the mails, be repealed. The peti
on Andrus Island, In tho delta ot Sacramonto river, nnd and Chicago, ne would also be glad to corre tion bears 50,000 names, is 700 yards long, nnd is
tho destruction ot property amounts to millions of dollars.
wound uporia largd reel which stands In front of
spond with parties in the West, witli reference the desk of the (iftieial reporters of the House.
The profane man who aahl he would stay there “ tiUhell -to making a perniarient location where he may The point made by the p. t.itioners Is that these
froze over!” lias had .to niove. It’s froze. Beecher <iid
”1
attend to general practice, and lecture In the provisions of the Revised Statutes are being used
it.-S. F. Wasp. .__________________ - ,
cities arid villages of the adjacent country. Ad- to limit the rights of the citizens of the. United
In olden times, when people heard States which are guaranteed by the Constitution,,
Some swindler bilge nnd come-to grief,
•dress,
518^ Congress street, Portland, Me.
They used a go ;d old Saxon word, ■
and that, they may become the, instruments of
And called that man ” a thief,”
Mrs. M; A. Climes having recovered from her moral and religious .persecution. The petition
But language such ns tint to-day
late severe Illness, will continue her interesting was directed'to t|ie House-in Caro of Benjamin
Upon too many’s feelings grates,
So people smile and simply say,
circles every, Thursday afternoon and Sunday F. Butler. __ ___2Y
lie— ’rehypothecates.
•“nv
reii) oiHou’ wivs, ” • • •
—[3’. F. (Jwvnwrcial Advertiser.
l^“Anew book has just been published by
evening, at Hotbl Windsor, 103 Shawmtit avenue,
■
Andrew Jackson Davis, entitled " Views of
Pope Leo XIII. was crowiicd-at the Sistine Chapel, In Boston.'
Rome, Sunday, March 3d. The restoration of Cardinal
Mrs. Abbie N. Burnham spoke in Great Falls, Oun Heavenly Home,' * the title of which,
Slmeonl as Secretary of State having.been resisted by thc
N. H., Sunday afternoon and evening, March 3d, at least, would imply tiiat the author -intends to
Catholic powers, he resigned, and Cardinal FranchLwas
meet the oft-repeated accusation that he is a de
. appointed In his place. It Is reported that the Pope intends so writes,J. D. Jones,.who further said: “We
to resldo moBt'yat Castel Gandnlfo, fourteen miles from had grand lecturesand numerous “tests, every one stroyer of religions theories, by offering some
Romp, in order to be away from the seat of the Italian gov-’ of which was recognized. We shall have her. thing of « constructive character. -The work is
amply illustrated ;by diagrams. It Is obtainable
~ eminent.
here again next Sabbath."
'at the local bookstores at the moderate price of
John Ruskin, art critic and author, died on Saturday,
75cents, cloth; 50cents, paper.—Orange (.V. J.)
March 2d. He was born tu London, In February, 1819. Ills - ®"Part I. of '" Life's'Silver Lining,” by
Chronicle.
• fatherwasa wealthy merchant who left-hltn a large for
tune, and he was educated as gentleman commoner at John Wetherbee, will appear’in our forthcoming
• For salo wholesale awl retail by Colby 4 Rich, No; 0
Montgomery Place Hoston
issue.
,
’
Christ Church College, Oxford.

Clairvoyant, Examinations from Lock
of Hair.
Dn. Butterfield will write you a dear,- point

ed and correct diagnosis of' your disease, its
causes, progress, and the prospect of a radical
cure. Examines the mind as well ns the Imdv.
Enclose One .Dollar, with name and age. Ad
dress E. F. BtirrEHFiKi.n, M. D., cor. Warren
and Fayette streets, Syracuse, N. Y.
Cures every Case or Piles. ttw’.Ja.lO.
The Magnetic Huai,hr, I)r. J.E. Briggs, la
also a Practical Physician. Olllce 121 West Eieventhst.,between 5th and (>thavc.,New YorkCity.
Ja 5.
Mrb. Nellie M. Flint, Electrician,nnd Heal- f
lug
and Developing,
olllce 200 «J'H«UI'U1U11
Joralemon Dll.'Vl,
str.-el, I
UIR «HU.
l/VVVHipiilK, Ulltvi:

•_

^^^’juHyHaH,Brooklyn,n.y. noursiotoi.i

Sealed Letters Answered by R. W. Flint,
58 Clinton Place, N. Y. Terms, $2 and 3 3-cent
postage stamps. M-oney refunded if letters sent
are not answered.
4w*.F.23.

I
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■

■ SEQUEL TO “M.lS1.'.\l)ERST0()n.’r
bv EMir.Y j. Bi'Acrr.

Reiiiovtil of Prof. Ilrittiin. ■
Dr. S. B. Brittan lias just retnovetl to No. 2 i

Van Nest Place (Charles street, corner of Fotntli),
New York, where lie will be pleasetl to see those
wliorequireliisprofessional services, in liis new
location Dr. Brittan will liave more space anti
superior facilities for the treatment of chronic
diseases. Those who tteed the healint; elllcaey
and life-giving power of Electricity, Mnguetisiii
and other Subtile Agents as scientifically applied,
may there fititLwhat they require at tlie hands of
a careful practitioner of long experience.

.

Tlic Unsealed Book;

i
ii
’

'

TIlKuiuk Ik deillr.ileil lu 1 l.e ku"'. tin-br.ive, Iln-Hil... •
lupaiare ui> i-i.l; siul eswUUly ii> th.- wutlx.i'■ S-filetuls, lieni-tith wliose smir.y Kkle-It
r,.|t|,: dn- .
eerily lliabklnx Hem I. r th,-It- kln.ln.-s. an.i
tmuti,.-,
and wdl> lieariy k-i'"1 .wlsbes lur Di.’-lr- iveirai.- aml l .l iirti

CJiarles A ,.Fi-,izler. E '|.. Ill hl- liitioil-u-tbm tiitl.v «-urk,
remarks: -•• Till, l.uul; n.-ats ui m- ts In .|rup;i.-it-..
v. rsllyamllii’neviilem-e. It lead, imi im In.-ut
y-dtij >t;’o
.ante, lakhiK H]I all-.lie stations in tli. im,-..I mar. It. It
moves rorwanl. gaHn-i Ing a little bi-re, a la.-t tln-ir, ..nd a
solemn trnti. I. -ju. d. .'agaellyaml l.'or tnie tir.-r. txt. and
Uo.«l Feellngdo s theba-ilng. 'fin-In-trnctlon .........gained
from a |»-rns.ilid'lt-|>agrs. In a g.-nt-ial way. «lllaiu|.h rei Ji.ry tin-1 line s[.ent In Its p-tu al. Av. Vwat.lni ss I-shown
j up by l.a.t im-rll.-ain.-nts ra...... I tl.--i.-b., S. IlM.nrss at d
> wmitof cliarllyi-onit-in l-.anu .:■■ Ilynir to sulf. I.ovraml
Noru f. TO <»IIK F.NUl.tMK I'ATKONN.
| lamevolem'v »bli-e bilgh-.ly . v.-r it- |.ag.-, wl l'.- I'l.rM and
J. J. .M“RSE, the well-known English lecturer, will act ; Hiesinrltiia i-imimiinb.il it.ili.-lr ni.mil.- oiet tin- -ins
ns our agent, and receive subscriptions for the Banner i or tlie nmId, aml i-ali on man to rrsnriert, ie.-i.|i. rate and
of Light at fifteen shillings per year. Parties desiring i n-lnr.-rm Mms.-ir t.. tn.-.-t th.- .-pg.-m-t. -<i,,,.....; .llul
to so hiiIisci |b»> can address Mr. Morse nt Ids residence. I
............ meat lilnis.-lr to p.i-hm-wu.l tl... g,.-at and
EhuTree Terrace. Utlvieter Road. De:by. England.
glm Ion- is nt k id r. fip-ni ami go. d-« II in man In tl.i- high,
esl. h-avlng no s i.......
d Hint nun b. lomight unto
ln-lpalil aml llnlsli in. -piiitual l.-mpl--, wlii-u-lw t-i-mav
- ROCHESTER, N. Y., BOOH DEPOT.
WILLIAMSON A HIGBEE. Booksellers, «2 West Mahr mipi'arIn ‘due term * w l>--n li>- tloows oit this inot i.iIi-.-.r:li
strwrt, Rochester. N. Y.. keep for sale the Mpfrltnnl nnd ly roll, aml lialilllm.-nls ldni»-lt with the m-w suirltnal
of rlgliO'oiism-s-. it. .g.iei tl. .-i.p.j all that is gri-at,
BMiirm Work* published at the Bannkh of Innin ■foim
gt-u-l. and eternal In tin- liras,-ns. ••
K
"
1'c^LlHinNG Hol’kr. Boston. Man-.
Large.Ivn. w; page-. Ilimml In liandsoiiiei-letli. I'llco

BUSINESS CARDS.

,

PHILADELPHIA BOOH OEi’OT.

DR. J. H. RHODES, 2.59 North Ninth street. Phlladeltihln. Pa., has been appointed agent for the Banner of
Licht.and will (akoorders forall of Colby A Rich’s l'ul>JicaUoua.... Spiritual and Liberal Books on sale as above,
at Lincoln Hall, corrier'Br.ond and Coates streets, and at
all- Die Spiritual meetings; Parties In Philadelphia, Pa.,
desiring to advertise hi the Bannernf Light, can consult
Dn. Rhodes.
HALTIJtOllE. MD., BOOK BEVOT.
AVAHH. A. DANSKIN. 7(i** Saratoga street, Balt'mnru,
Md.. keeps for sale the Manner of Lieb I. and tie* *‘plr«
Kunl »n<l Reform Work* pit 1 'Ilulled hy ColIiy A i;leh.
NEW YORK I’EHIOIHCIL DEPOT.

S. M. 11‘HVARD. Agent. Bo.-ks.-lb r, 51 East Twelfth
str-’et, New York Cll.v, ke-'ps constantly for salo tin* Ibm*
ner of Light.

NEW YORK ROOK I»fel»OT.

D. M. HEN XH t' l'. p.miltm-raud Booku.li.-r. I ll Eighth
stre.-t. Nov; York City, ke.-ps for tch- tlm Spirit uni nnd
Relorm Work* puldislu d hy Colby & Rp |i,

--

----------

NKW YOHK BOOK AND PVPEIl ABKNCV.*

CHANNING l>. MILKS kc-ps lor sale the Banner ot
Light ami oth nr Spiritual I'aiMrsaml Rvfortn lim.k* |>u'IlKlinl byU'oll.y .t Itlrli. nt tlm Harvard Itooms 4il sttr-.-l
aml'.th i.vi nn.-. anndt'-pui'llran Hall, ,w West-Vid stree'.
NT. I.OI'IN.MO., HOOK IIKIMIT.

MIM. M. i: HEGAN, KID North Sth strt-el, St. I.diltn,
Mo., ke-.'ps iniiHtahtly tor sale tho Bannkii nr light,
and a mils q.olyot tho NnlrHunl nml llrfbrm Work,
published by Colby .t lllrh,
CHICAGO. II.L.; I*EI<loniCAI. REPOT.

i
II
I,
II
'

W. CHILLI 1‘S. H» Madison street, Chicago, III,, keeps
tor tale the Bnnner of Light, and other Spiritual and
LJberal Papers.

♦ I,.'ill. piolagi- IS rents.

Fur sale wlmli-sale and retail by cot.Iiy
i;|i-||, at
No. ....................... .. flai r, i-urm-rof Piovlm-i- street II..wer
h.ior), Itoslon, Mass.

The Truths of Spiritualism,
IMMORTALITY l’R»»VEr> BEY'>Nl> A DOUBT BY
,
LIVING WITNE>SE.<.

By E. V. WILSON, TheSeeh.
(.'oilipfbd from Tin-nlu-H,-.

E.r,„r|. nc- ..f IF’,,,;

' hf Somtind H»ard.

"lis . ................ .. r-1-.N-tests tr..-il
Spli l-nte given In ,.v,.rj nan ,,r ..nrrinriir-.-. an-l approv.-d
„ '"’J', ” "'mm It..-, were giv a. Thioli'!r-w
""■ '■-.'"I’ iegi.t.-i-.-.| in hls.ilarv. I lio
faitsur.- given a- ttiry .m....|, -,n.t
.... l-,„j, i1,.,i .„r i,v
writing toanv ot th,, places r.-r.-rm.l to. ..
’
ri rV1*1"1
r!**: flI'agiM. I’rico

.Fur sab* hIhiIpsrIp and ndail l*v U<>I.I»Y X- RICH, at
No.
■Uifi'DiiD-iy Blare. <’oinei of l,lovlnu«‘ street <h*wr
fif-oi). Bodoti, Ma-sx,
' tf

Conversations on the Currency..
BY E. D. LINTON .AND G. A*. DliUllY.
The question to |>e ihet m,d s**ni**t| now H.Miall n;>it»ey
nujutme t«» nil- and < tir>e ma*.kind, nr <h.di ii !.*• made to
serve am*, bless? Theaiillmr f eUwi s ’lmt a-tt ueaud civil
ized hioimy |s necessarily Mid fiituhnnenmlh r<mnee(e4
with <dk* r giv.V, nuvbHvhs
whnt Is cal'.vd Vwverntnenr.
1’iqier. Ill pijres. 2.»cen:s.
For salo wholesale aud retail by COLBY A RICH, at
No, 9 Montgomery dace, eumer of Province struct (lower
lloor), Boston, Man.
, *
t*> ■
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Fl.e...... ’' MrvtU.g’. -Il'-.gi,
u:t mi». ,tf<- i- i- t t-'il
J MS Sil
. M.i- I*.-; ai 'h..
cee*.!;
H - V-- ] nisi ..!, U.K |Mgf i
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k it. H.tiiin. f.-, xtvei. • a.',!. '
• tilj> •■- Mts . 'AhU li A .
. ■»[
Ti.«”«- M - 'AgfN I'.-lf .tv
ehar^”<Ti't B . of tlu’ir i Af'L- i V'
for ,X'*«t *i- .'Vtl <
r ll; Ah i;Ii-:«V -I'I’-1!
r<artli*'i
to a hlgl.i't < ■>'1.’11’. !«• .
WeWk • !;’• f«L»I.’f '-.> t -•’’••I' •• !... .!.-.-’ri(ip ("it forth by
ll.At T-- . !<<'t i •< nu">rt w lib hls or
H’lrHn ti. tl. ................
her rra.Mii.. A:I.-m • t’'''At I1I itl'l. ..f !| uth

„___
-t..r> i o.ri.e it c-iAYasi"
twm i-- oJeo at ■; ilihiMu, '
O i.c' ' ;«'*|i",(. at ■tr;iich’'Mh’.o
.•-...es. i .-.-|.t 1, ,-AaOir
-A*
t'l’^'^n’ai.... .
-A*'*”.gl•--B.g* fr.-m I-lli'ro
i:..l c.ir-.-l>.•■..».. ii-.i-.-.’1■ ' cv

Loir musical instrument- are imperfect ; your
mu-ie Is very tame at times , there is nothing in
t he eait Ii-1 ife to compare with wlmt we have in
spirit 'life. You are in the A It*' yf mu-le.. Ityood hyc when ymi get Into -pint-life you will tin
d. rstand it ■ imire fully. Ho not for one Instant
believe that the ohl ' ma-t-- rs. like Beethoven and
Mendelssohn, are inactive. Do not b'cllevo they ,
are not still studying on, working constantly,
and sending their elfort- down In-re. You re
ceive them, imperfectly hci-au-c your Instruments
are imperfect. 1 would you could come to one of'
our temples and listen to the grand iiiusic that Is
poured forth there.
"
:

Ezra Reade Frizzel.
Again, Mr. Chairman, I visit your Clrele-Ro^>n,
otoi ask thnt- niore light - than ever before muy he
given to me, that iny ’friemis may know and nulizc that ir Is I. I thunk j' oo, dear friends, for
your earnest endeavors In my bebulf. I bless you
for every kind thoughr, and I will bring you of
the treasures which 1 cun gather here. I felt
that If l came to this dlstuot point you could not
Imt receive my message. ITiuise say that ir Is
from Ena Reade Krizzt•l. Krom Omaha my old
IsMv eume io -New Jersey, umi was laid away
there.
’
Nov. Id.

to me. [ They cun't see or lienr ' you now.] They
put me Into the box. Wasn’t that naughty?
What did they nut me In the box for? [They
only put your ho-iy away after you hud left it,
because you couldn't stay In It any longer - ] I
guess It was the fever 1 hud,
Noy.211.

James LeFavor;.

Lizzie V. Hood.

Q.—[By E. WV. T.l The mtiMrnl Intervals can I don’t know. Mamma's name is Addie and papa’s
never be made really perfect In making the cir I .name Is George. I did n’t want to come here, I
cuit, except at the sacrifice -of good blending In I wanted to go home. [Y’ou can go home when
all keys. What Is the real cause of this? Are I vou leave here ] d an I go ari l see Jessie? [ Y’es.
the impediments to perfect harmony overcome On Is Jessie your sister 2] No, she's mamma’s - sis
the higher life?
■
ter. I want to go; I Tu tired. I'm afraid of the
A.—In a great measure they are. We can | folks. Grandpa came with me to-day Grandpa
not go Into a regular scientific dissertation upoh i Gladden. Mamma is sick. I would n’t wonder
the subject, but we will say briefly this : In the : If she came up here. I want mamma to come to
eplrlt-life there ItIs harmony-in music such as has I me. [She will,-by and bye.] Will she, sure?
never been heard on earth. You only catch [Yea.] And will grandma come, too? [Yes 1
ilmpses of music here; you only hear just a lit- ; Jessie don’t speak to me. I am so tired anu
e or the echoes as they reach you from the other lonesome I I touch her on the head and talk to
shore. It Is not here as It Is with us. I cannot her sometimes. I want her to-go with me, and
explain It to you, you cannot comprehend It, you she won’t. Grandpa won’t speak to me. 1 went
will never comprehend It until ' you comb to us.’ with him after the cow and ne would n’t speak

S

Sarah M. Willis.

I tried to believe ht. The Methodist church -came
the nearest to me of anything. In fact, I believe
the entrancements they have are as real as the
e^tranceeelente among the medhums; and I do be
lieve that he who founded Methodism had a glim
mering of something higher hn spirit-life. But I
cau realize that you can never put any more hn a
measure than It will hold I 1 can see that the
world has been led along In the way of progreaBlon, and has been given just as much food as ht
could swallow from time to time; one llRht after
another has arisen, each one brighter than the
last, until we have come to the dawn pf Spirit
ualism, and 1 hope we are going to have more
light yet.
.
I’lease give my love to slater Lydla, ateo to my

.

Mly name hs Surah M. Willis. 1 've come a long
way Io order to make myself known. 1 have o’t
been gone long, only Just a little whiilc. I can’t
tell you how long it was. Thie trouble was In
my head; it was tired and dizzy, aod 1 was tired
all over, and I don’t know but h did wish I was
dead. 1 suppose It was wrong to do it, but when
one Is tired and sick what can they do? h cume
from California — from Sacramento. 1 want to
stemd this message to my Aunt Dollie and to my
Cousin Minnie. They read the Bunner, aud they
will get ht, I know they will. I Baid I’d tell ’em
I did n't like the way they disposed of my things,
h wish they had done just as they promised.
That ’s the reason I have lapped so loud. I shall
rap louder and scare 'em more If they do n’t let
things alone, h do n’t know what we spirits are
to do; that’s the only way we can do. Folks
think you ore dead, ami they can do wliat they
are a mimd to—that you don’t see’em I The
only way we can do, If we’ve got strength
enough, Is to scare ’em.
Nov. 22.

.

1 wish you would say that Lizzie V. Hood calls
hero from Charleston, S. C. I once lived in
.Sjivaihhnh. Another time I lived in Kraiikfort,
Ky. ■Hut my home was in Charleston. I wish
you would say that I am perfectly contented
imw nml happy. There are no more wander
lugs for me, no more dark days. All Is e^oriight
and pleasant. Hb-asi' tell Lizzie I have’ seen
George. 1 have met Amos and Minnie, and we
have very nice times. I’lease give my 'love to
'
her. Say I was nineteen years old. I passed nut
Nuv.
ZO.
of Hie form with pneumonia.

I have felt a good many Hines ns If I would
1 have n't had
-' like to visit your Citt•'e-Ruiim, hut.......................
the opportunity to present myself satisfactorily
before. I fielieve there is u work for you to do
lo every department of life, ami 1 believe you are
ilmog It the host that you cuo, still I am a little
hungry, and want it doin’ fu-ter.
1've got a g'ood -i-ter Mary that I want to
reach some time
I have u friend that 1 believe
BEP 0RT8 OF BP IKIT'MESBAOEB
will send her your paper, and -she will know that
iiivKN :»«•!
thl Mum H-»nr ur
‘ still live. I Inti! various experiences 1ll life;
THU, J»:N
M. HI'DD.
1 've I.... ii to -e.l for a living', ‘'ve dug' io the soil
Herbert Long.
for a living, I've gone tls'lillg, I've boilr roods, '
I um Herbert Long. 1 have been gone obout
1
’
ve
helped
lay
railroads,
I
think
I've
done
about
:
_
.
Invocation.
four years, Christmas. I am thirty-two years
a- mm-li labor us anybody, and now I propose to Our Kitlier. tlmu wlm art tin' Great Infinite,
old. 1 got out rather suddenly. I got Mint
ilo u liitle spiritual work. I want to stmt up the
tlmu who. -emlest forth tiiy law. • that they may p ople, I want ’em to remember where they through - the head. I had a tight. I came from
Sun Kranelsco, and I ’ingoing buck thereto have
Ii.- in liiiinii J-rud trl'Hy. we come (u tli.-.-, imt -land, to think what they are lining, where they
that fight out. I have n't got through witli it
with fi-ar, fur we are thycin!dr.-n, wr himw tlmt are going: rlnr this life Is only a short one, hut yet, and I won't rest till I put every Chinaman
that Ihcie ’s u big eternity over the' river.
• . imt of existence. That's the way I got out. I
tin- power wliii-li wi- rail <.ml minelO-t<-r- tn tio
I do n't believe in being -ml. When the blues
nil ulik", whether wi- are down in th'- darker are comiog' in one door I always feel like kicking don’t feel good. Oles- Hie old plg-tulls! I don’t
to have 10x1110: to do with ’em. *
jiRthi. of Bfe ur whether We - (a ii ’1 III the lipper them 'out of the other. They- are mean thiogs—I want
Tell 'em I weiitont. 1 want ’em to know down
do
o't
want
'em
;
hut
when
a
man
gets
into
u
con

miail, tio-ii art everywbere. thy 1110.1 lendi oo,
there I mil dead. They cull me '‘dead,' hut I
dition where lie finds hlniseli cut otT from all never wns so moch alive in all my life. I cuo go
thy vuh’v hlUiili■'’ Hi; we li-ti-ii to tin-.' wli.-rever
coii - ioii i; i-■.lrinn with the world, wliat-’s lie going
we gii. A- wr return tu -i-orih wr o.k that wr to do' You've got th’e -nine limbs, the sami- anywhere, and nobody run see me; that's tlm
may i|n mir iluty, that wr' may io'ieh thr hearhs power of - loconorioll, -IIic same Voice, the same beauty of it. I cuo ride oo the street curs, nml
mi the rnllroud, ami do o't have to pay any fore.
of turn, ihut' wr may i:i-pire tlio -mil- .if women rboogbts, tln-ame heait, yet 'you might as well 1 trlml to have
oductor see me- hut he
wlil.a ilmughi that -tu.t’. make tliriu graihtr-r anil he aiinihiiared as to lie shut our from everybody. would n’t, he would o't tukh my fare [ You seem
You may rap to your bcalt’s content, yon may
to
be
io
one
sense
a
'
deadhead.
”]. Deadhead!
bet i-T
do almost every thing,-yer only occusioouily o few
Individuals hear ymi. or see’you, or know uny- No' ; o live head, hy George ! 1 tell you It ’s fun.
I uint half us dead us some nre. [You ought to
thiog about you. Now it’s a sail thing io me. he satisfied without trying' to punish the China
■
'Questions and ' Answers.
■ The only thing that - ever gave, me the - blues was
CoNTlioi.i.iNo Si’iniT. — MM . I . rlrinan, wr ore ■
men any more ] You M better believe, sir, I will
io have io keep my tongue slill. In this case I
r.’O.lv for "dii r < ui-sie -11 .
pull some of their long IuIIs, the first thing Ido.
find un open avenue, and I To glad of it
I Tl
lif T*. — I - liii ml illutil'r ’
-- .
That's Just what I ......... ...
here for- 1 thought
like to lie a pioneer worker. I will do all I cuo
AS- -Ar•r•l'l.|mg iii- oiir aci'r'ptntloli nf thr' for everybody uod everything.' I believe your perhaps I might find one here. 1 To nfter ’em.
wuril “ luuM-'r," -It .1- Alllii'i|iliog lougilii'', ioiot••
[You Tl 'have a better time by letting ' them alone
oniomis cuo he ' made liner, butter, more -ugueious .
thine tlmi you run oet ImM of, sumfuhlm: ymi
uod tfuding -olet■tbiog more beneficiul to do.]
than 'they are, hy using a -pilitoal InllmOiee over
rao frr-i. --oiii■li:lou vmi rao iiioliege.
Mimi ”
What Tl I do belter' [Somebody will put you on
them
■
If
you
believe
.'-piirliiaiism,
you
want
li likr thr “l-irlt, h c/ thr -lorel, -I’lrliual. Yeii
the - right truck when you leave here. ] I should
.Spliituull-m
In
everything.
Von
cuo
give
my
!
think you were a minister, by the way you talk.
may iii—i-’t tier -In, rnun |>n< 1y ; ymi w 111 liml unit
name as .loho Buck, from Halifax - 1 was forty- ! I wiiot/tlie folks to know I alotdead, not a bit of
- irr ''iiiiilch, Imi li-t lor u-k ' ymi If ymi nio liml
two
years
old.
I
Jiuve
been
gone,
1
think,
nboiit
i
thr' iiilliO'.’" Wr .lo out .--.n--l<Ii-r ihut iiouttrr aoil
me. I To itist ns much alive ns I ever.was in the
eight years’ ami three monrhs.
Nov. lit.
j
co Iml ur'e uiir- umi tlm laoir; w.. |.|>.’-bl<-r that
world, oud I To going to carryout a power to
miml I"'lnngi tu thr spirliuai umi ihut'Ouuttr'r
pull those pig tails.
Nov- 20.
Lewis Perry. .
i
belilng- tu ihr muti-riai.
■
I’lea-e say -that I.i - w-s Berry wishes to have j
.
(" - ilaa’ are ihr- p'-eiiUnrriirs of the parent u, :
Eunice A. Clyde.
. a- imlii-atrid hy pliri-nulogy, transmitted io ihe fome frleti ' l-joi l’ortland know he still lives, 1
I wish you would say tlmt Eunice A. Clyde
olT-pring ' (
’
am ciiite an old man—somewhere about seventy. A .--It- i- a' iiippuiolil■e r•ili'■ that every
' " ' |u
' ... I’ve traveled a giool deal in this life. I was helped : rume here from Bangor, Me. I’d like you to any.
vm-y.cblhl
to my friends that I still 'live, that I mil very
nr hloiiiM hr, u I'oiiii'-nut Iiu- ur huth
" paruite. In here to day hv an old 'negro wlm came from
happy, 'tlmt ‘ have met ’(Irandiim Munroe, nlsli
Whr-ii tiir g'-rni has gum- oo fur a eertaiO tioir our wny, ■ and I desire to say I am ns cooteoted as Aunt Nuncy Civile, umi we nre living together.
crowing, li ilraw a ougmdie fon'r'from ihr I ever was
I never w-tis very contented. I was >
nothr-r uni' a loogm - iir fufi'r from ' ihr fuilirr, nlways on the 'go, and I expect always to he. 1, I have been gone a great ninny years fromemth.
1 shotflil think It was near eighteen years-or more
ant. of eoiirie, thr-u’ mae'in’ilr fi>rrms Joining' to eml-t help It If I am.
ago. M died with consumption,'dropsical congether, rmlow thr rhliil. With ihli’ p■■eilllurltles of '
I suppose It was some kind of a fever that took
•
boih - parriiit.s., Thru uguio,, ihr tinhorn eld’d - me out at last. Some said IVncwcd too much Mimpti-'ii.
I know there are very few tlmt will recognize,
nay out h" recorded wlih- a - ipiul luvr hy hoili tobacco and drank too much water. Maybe 1
no-,
but
I
Imd
u
feeling,
Mr.
Chairman,
tlmt I
purcnii; ihr fullo - r iiiny not have- wiib.ll lor ihr did; I ciuii’i sav
Anyway I am here on lmml,
ehibl, Ini tiir ioielhn may cling io it;' if so, thru ami I want ’em to know I am alive. They will would like to rome' uod speak to you. Very
niony of us feel that we would like to talk, just.
tier iong:n-tlr■ feu...... ’oou -s froth ihr’ mother, ung
find It out If they do n't listen . to me and look . out
ih- rhlhi will purtuke of her pr■eiillarliies more for tilings. I mu close hy , I will see flint ilil- to see how I-^ie-ms to speak 'through aomebmiy’s
lips; uod this 'is the only place w'lere anybody
di-tlm-I1y than ihn-e of ihe father Again, H>lnt‘- goes along all right
Nov. Hi ■
umi everybody run eome, consiMim'iitly a great
thlog may oeviir io ruiise ihe ebllil -to pariuke
many - of us eolne here, or else go to Hultimere.
‘ ii.ore directly of tin- father’- mugn-tisn. ami ill
'
Dallas D. Lore. '
I wasn’t vi-Ty old when I went away, only
iliis- Wev h-s ebura-•ti-ri-tlci are milked llisiiociubout seveoteen. I ‘d like to send my love to
ly 'upon ihe' rhill. .
I sympathize with ymi, Mr. P.lhalrnmo, and
-,- - Are the te.-hiiicaiitte- that ruu-lcians are with' those that cdndiictthls newspaper,’ because anybody who would like to hear from me; If they
bound to, - us li were, here, In use lo the -higher I myself have sometimes lent a hand at editing’ a will go jon medium I - will satisfy them tlmt It is I.
Nov. 2-1.
.
. life, and Is ihesy itcnl that one is-uhliged io adopt newspaper
I was one wlm took hold of the
heiV paramount there -'
.
< hristiiin’Advoeatea long lime ago - I saw much
Daniel.
o A. — No; the birdi- -ing wiihout' uiir peculiar of lifiwuul various phu-esof life. I.ikc every other I
t»’ch'nlcul t• e>l-. They neither have- hioik- from Individual wlm is earnest In' Ills endeavors to do i ’It seem- to me thaet this spirit-return can he
whichfo rreol the. mites, nor air they hound hy rigid, I felt' that I had a great deal of truth ; not'
made In time to becmue a power; It seems to me
f any nia-icr, who iuvi, "You must ih" thus umi the whole truth, hut I supposed I hail ui|imoiity that we may make It a h",mli of strength not only
"so.’’ -liut the spirit -if iiiliile is in ihr bin<t’s of truth. 1 believe I did have a great ileal; that
for the city of Huston, hint for the whiole Unitedthroat;' ns I muy suy, umi hr pours it forth, as it I was assisted very many times hy powers out Stnte's ; not only for tlie Unites! States, but for
■
is-ciim-- him to do Io iplrlt'-llfe,' although wr side of mysejf ; .hut yet I stand, as It were, be’ the whole world. I feel'ns 1 stand here inade
have muiie icueheri, although wr have moii- fore the world, perfectly a-tonlshed at ’the vast quate to the'ta-k - nf - making' my ide'uis nppear
ciuns who s-oiiI fnth mii-lr to the earth life umi ties- of the spiritual life, it Is so much beyond plain. I want to let fjie people know that “the
teach ihe ma-teri' here, -yet ui the same 'rime what .we . have ever been taught, so far Ill advance
angels," so much talked of In the past, are a re
aouis that arc tilled with- music utier- it as do the of anything that has ever been given tn 'limn, | ality. I want them to understand tiiat the
biOils, naturally; ilicy; are hound hv - oo rules, There are no lazv ones Imre ; work seems to he j
‘“I'mei-figurntiim" upon the .Mount which Christ
they arc hedged lo hy no particular form of tni- the order of Hie ilny. Diligence Is not required,
Mooil creed, Int it coiio-s forth unstudied 'uod free hut It Is In the nature of all; yet there nre those spoke of. Is a true tale, not a visionary one. I
want them to understand,. when
they. read of
from -of. even o-’tlc tli'wer bbmms or ihe bird ' who nre weary of the struggle of life and wish to , '
I those men placed In tile fiery furnnee, that It was
blogi. Von suppose you know sometbiog of rest , nnd they have n 'chance' to do so. Oh, to
|
n truth), nml that same truth bolds good to-day.
music' lu- re, uod muy coodemo me if I suy you stand here nnd feel that I am to be nn hodlvldu1 T'
’ ic-tc was truth Bi Danlei’a being cast hnto the
know ' hut liitle. Io the spirit life our Imstru- nllzi d being through all eternity, with power to
nents fur exceed vinirs lo power and In lieguty return to earth, power to still do a work, with lion's den—angels could go and,shut the Hon’s
of 'ex|ileesion. - .e(u-lc Is a Inriguoge with’us. strength to gain every duyl alul ever a new path Jaws and stand beside Daniel, because he was a
powerful medium, so there wbb nothing to fear.
■ Cur musician- are ineiliumi-<tlc . We never saw way . opened to me to lenrii I no weariness, hut so
I want them to read the Bible from the book of
a slleecisfiil one oo - ynur eurth thui was not me. lineli to feel, so much .to have I It seems so grand !
Genesis to the end of Revelations, and see how
dhlmliile. The power of music compels one io I.................
............................
feel happy..........................................
as ’1 come hack to say
tlmt I will ' much Spiritualism ht contains. I would like to
lee passive at tines to rhe spiritual world, uod ...........................
minister to' the
people of‘ earth'us’’ long ns It 'Isi
.
have them apply the same principles to-day, and
ofieotimes nusieiuns cutch gllmpsci of' ihe here- necessary' for me ’to come ....................
' '
hack. All...the particles
see If similar manifestations cannot be produced
after nml lu-or ihe mu-le of ihe higher realms.
of my ' being belong to the earth, are earthy, by spirits through your mediums.
Q —[From the audience-] Although the hus- therefore my attractions are here. I enjoy . sil
I went to India, called heathen land, and saw
baud muy love ihe wife, and ihe wife may love ting under ■ the beautiful trees In the Summer
thu- temples dedicated to the gwls, saw the .medi
the liiiibnud sioeere.ly, ’What assuranec have we Land, gazing up int-i the starry world above me,
ums carried into those te'mples to lie made instru
that ilo - y- will not grow apart In the spirit-world, feeling tlmt sweet calm which comes to those who
ments for the spirit-world. I would have you
partieularly if one leavi’i il
a rtli long before sometimes think they have got so near the spirit
people di-al in the same’ manner with your medi
the other?
ual that they can peer Into it. ' I enjoy looking ums.
I would not have them go hither and
A. — If ihe husband gores io Europe otol ihe into the vast Hilaries which have never yet been
I thither throughout the land, burdened with the
wife remuios io .America, If there Is a true union Issui-d to mankind, listening to music such 'as - 1
cures
of
life', hot I would give them strength from
beiweeli them, no mutier how much knowledge never believed in, nr could have comprehended
the spiritual world, h would have every medium
time husband may gain, he saves it for the losiruc- while' I walked the earth-plane.
I have met perfected in the splrituaiu.so that the highest in*" tlou of Ids wife w hen Im returns, or elsg send. It those who have performed their mission • of life,
telilgemu'S could come.; jYou know nothing of
io her through ihe medium of the p<>ii-offiet>. He have gone on nml done their work bravely, not
the spirit world, you Can'HOt understand any
does oot gather up for himself aoil forget her, only through this lilile life, Int- also through
thing that might be given to you, because your
but he sendi her words of love eootimiaily, uod some planetary spheres which I cannot visit yet,
mediums are nut developed to the point to under
when they - meet, although he has leuroe^l fur because, I am too anting in spirit. When I be
stand such' spiritual Intelligence as might come
more than she, yet they are content to love each came aware tlmre were avenues through which I to t hem.
Other ; she to leiyo what he learned when away, could come to earth 1 made up mv mind I would
uod he In turn learns what she has met while he not flinch from doing my duty. The story is not I_ I'i. use give my name as Daniel, I have' been
here several limes.
Nov. 20.
_ has been absent'. Solo spirit life : the husband half told ; I could tell yutic-o much ! I could pic
nay go there iirst, may learn o great maoy new ture you such beautiful climes; I could tell you
•
William F. Smith.'
spiritual Ideas, muy w’uoder lo the 'paths of life of the lender, loving kindness you receive here,
and gather- whutever knowledge he finds there; and of the schools where the little ones who are
You can say that William F. Smith, of Mat
the wife muy remain oo earth for years, but she discarded .from the earth - life are taught and toon, HI., culled here to-day. I am fifty-eight
Is gathering earthly knowledge, wliich he does brought
.......... ........
,.........................................
... ................
.. ..........
up
in holiness and beauty,
seeming
to he years ohl. 1 have been gone about two years last
Oot gather; she is finding thoughts, she Os look- -, really beings of the Bummer-Laud, oot belonging June, somewhere about the eleventh day.
I
These
have na sniritnal
spiritual went out in tim morning, I guess it was five or
log over ihe truths of earth, while he is looklog to
♦*' earth nt all.
0,1
'TI
smcs. children hnvn
I
over the spiritual. If the uniou was perfect here, mission which no other children have.
six o’clock. 1 died with consumption. I feel its
when they meet lo spirit- life they will uot have i
1 hope arid trust that I shall learn more and power on me as I come here.- I have n’t felt ht
,
grown ae>aet| but each Os willing to Impart to the , be able, to bring to you greater truths than I ever before for u long time, but I suppose it is the law
other, lie tells her of his Suiritoal experleocf.s, ; knew or thought of. I’lease say my name I.s of nature that when we return to earth, and take
uod strengtheos her In the path .she must walk, i Dallas D. Lore.
Nov. 111.
hold ot things earthly, we shall find our old feel
while she Io turn gives him tier earthly experi
ings coming buck. 1 had investigated a'ihttle In
ences. There may be circom-taoces which will
regard to this matter, but knew little of It. 1
Bertie Gladden.
e^irt him a little ahead, but he isi-ver looking
have been to the Advent church, and tried to
be'hind, arid reaching out the hand to guide hyr
I do n’t live here, l'do n’t know how I came take In their doctrine, that the body would re
until she nay overtake him. It Is a fair ex here. Le-t me go, won’t you 2 .[Do n’t you want main under the ground until Gabriel blew his
change of Ideas. If von will read aright, you I to semd some word to your friends?] No. ' I’m trumpet, and then I should arise and come forth
will understand that if you are truly mated hn I scared. Please let me go I [Y’ou nee-d not be
fy0”1 'h10 «taVe to be Judged for the deeds done In
tbis life you need - not grow away from each other afraid.] Mamma and papa live In Plainville, the body, h could not believe it, ht was too much
hn the splrlt-llfe.
Conn. [How long have you been away?] I for mne to swallow, It went awAy from me, though

.

daughter .Mary. Tell ’em I am still living. I
have met m.v wives, both of them, Lucinda and
Elizabethi. I am as happy as 1 can'lie under the
circumstances, and so far as earthly matters go,
1 don’t trouble my head about 'em.
1 am very much obliged to you, .Mr. Chairman,
for letting mo come.
■ Nov. 22.

■J wish you would say that James .LeFavor
called ' here, and says to his friends whatever
may have been llmir opinion of 'him, he tried to
do the best he could;' Time seemed heavy on
my hands. Darkness and clouds were round me.
I saw hut one way out of the difficulty, and that
I was to get rid of life. I had lived the allotted
time' of man, and more. It seemed to me that if
' I could only throw off every shadow, every care,
and just come Into the spiritual, 1 should feel
, better. Hut you onu say tlmt spIrhHIife is real,
, aud that It Is a working life. We need not shirk.
we have got to doiour work, ho matter what
comes. I find I have got to do mine. I have*
’’been misjudged nml, misunderstood. I tried to
help others, and hu doing so was misjudged and
misunderstood, ami life beea me a burden, and eo
I took that life.
Nov. 20.

John Buck,

MARCH 9, 1878.

, iulia McIntyre.

.

h wish you would suy tlont Julha Mclntrye, of
'Scotch descent, came bore from New ’ York City.
I came Into the spirit-world with pneumonia, h
have been gone three years or more—it will be
four years next January, the last pnrt of the
month, h think it was on n Thiursday. I write
this, hoping that a brother of mine will see it.
He has been looking over the Bunner of Light
and other spiritual works, saying that If he could
get one sign from anybody he knew, he should
he very glad; he would then try and believe.
Now I would like to suy to him; Janies, when
you ure In New York City, If you will Just go to
some medium where I can communicate, and
where I can bring Uncle John, h will surely do
It; and see If we don’t make yon understand
tlont spirits still live. I was twenty-five years old.
Nov. 22.
_

.

George D. Hrown.

I’lease say that George I). Brown, of Jersey
City, or, rather, who passed out in Jersey City,
hut who Is a native of Boston, records Ills name
on your list, and says he will be hiappy to meet
any of hls friends, especially Ills business friends,
and communicate with them ; and as soon ns pos
sible I trust I shall have a response, especially
from Mm. C. D., also from George B. D.
Nov. 22.

Luther Brown.

marked as it is among men. Thiose whose pecu
liar characteristics were well known to me, do
not appear to liave dost.them by a brief experience
In the other world. Those who held strong pre
judices or decided opinions here, do not lay them
aside immediately there. Thiey may outgrow
their prejudices or change their opinions ns men
do on earth, but the mere fuct of transition does
not produce the cioange.
An interesting illustration of this occurred one
evening at my tea-table, some fifteen years ago.
A gentleman and his wife, strangers in Balti
more, called on us for the purpose of learning
something of this wonderful Intercourse with the
spirit-world. They had recently heard of it, and
knew nothing whatever of its modes or processes.
While at the tea-table, Mrs. Danskin was con
trolled, and one spirit after another of their kin
dred and friends came, Identifying themselves so
clearly as to ieave no doubt on the minds of ourvisitors. They were overjoyed, and could scarce
ly find iangulge to express thehr delight. A new
realm of life and thought seemed to have opened
before them. Presently, however, another spirit
came. Ardibishop Keiirick, of Baltimore, who
had lately passed from eurth, controlled Mrs.
Dunskin, and with a vehemence and eloquence •
not often equalled, he depicted the Irreparable
Injury we were doing humanity by drawing men
from under the control nnd restraints of the
C’hurcb, and leaving them to wander unguided hn
search of those mysteries which could only be re
vealed by or through that organization which
Christ had established and appointed his repre
sentative on earthi.
Our friends were appalled. The idea of a spirit
denouncing Spiritualism wus to them inexplica
ble. It was some time before I could make them
comprehend that a man whose whole life had
been passed under the mighty magnetic influ
ences of the Roman Cathiolic Church, could not
throw them off immediately, because he had laid
nshde his physical form.

Daniel .Clough.

.

Being at the age of seventy h died where I had
lived, in Washington City. The winding steps
of tlmt life beyond the grave I have found. It
did not weigh heavily witli my mind to give up
the earthi-life, for when the messenger came 1
said : Thou knowest thy work; do it, and h, thy
servant, will be pleased. You may full well un
derstand, men of earth, that-at the age of seven
ty I had passed through many trials, many varied
experiences—some pleasant, some otherwise.
This land, Is a land of realities; here birds do
shng, waters do How and impart freshness and
life to all things; the sun doth shine and warm
the chilled hearts of some who enter here; some'
who feel ns strangers until they grow familiar
-witli the laws and conditions of the home Onto
which they leave been ushered.
To those who seek Daniel Clough, and mourn
him, I would say, Let ull sorrows pass away. Let
the heart be thankful, for he who had passed
through many trials and suffered many priva
tions is now enjoying rich blessings showered
from tine hand of the omnipotent Creator.
Ohi, how softly was the door opened! Oil, how
calmly was ht closed nfter I had entered into life
—thnt life which has no fading! With beauty,
truth and honesty do the inhabitants of the
spirit-land commune with the dwellers of earth.
Though h knew ht not when with you, I have
learned it now. To the whiite-robed angels do I
give thanks, for they have given me the Com
forter.

I didn’t do ht. h never meant to. h didn’t
take my life. They need n’t suy h did. My name
Is Luther Brown. They found me drowned hn
the pond. 1 Tn not going to tell how it was, any
thing at all, unless thr-y.. will go where I can tell
nil about It. I don’t want to blume anybody or
to cast suspicions on anybody. If somebody will
meet me.I ’II tell ’em the truth about it. I be
longed to Sebec, Maine. I got out, and I Tn glad
of it now. I 'felt pretty bad about it. I didn’t
like what they said jvlien they found me. I don’t
think It was fair to say it at all. I never gave
anybody a-right to say anything bad about me.
Anna Edith Thompson.
I did the best 1 could, anyway. I think they
I
lived
on Cathedral street! Anna Edith
might have been a little more careful of my old
body; they did n’t treat ■ ht any too well. I was Thompson. I died in the twenty-first year of my
age, nfter having passed through a painful and
there and knew all about It-.
Deo. 18.
tedious sickness. I wns the eldest daughter of
William and narriet Thiompoon,,; leaving broth
'
Mary A. B.
ers and sisters to mourn while I was making my
„
Yes, h feel the power as I approach the earth, flijght in glory.
Mother, father, sister and brother, do not in
and lay my hands upon the medium’s head. I
understand more of the greatness of the spir your silent prayers ask me to wear the flesh again,
itual. Please give my name as Mary A. B. I for I am so happy on the other side of that river
left this earthly form In Paris, France. I wish 1 have so often called Jordan.
Evidence I who asks for evidence of immortal- '
to send word to my daughter, Ione; I wish to tell
her that I have very many things to say to her hty 2 Where would the author of our being be If
that 1 do not wish to speak of in public. If she he did not award to his children life, youth and
will meet me somewhere in private, where we perpetual understanding? The grave is cold and
can talk confidentially, h shall be most happy to cheerless to those who do not understand it, but
tell her very many things that will be of advan to me It Os warm, beautiful and perfectly legiti
tage to her. My husband’s name is Charles-rhe mate. Thie body lies there, not awaiting the
was n comedian. I do not wish to say any more sound of the trump, but paying back to mother
than is necessary in public ; I simply wisli to ex earth the debt Ot owes, In the mode appointed by
press my feelings to my daughter, that she may nature.
What words have I to describe the beauties of ’
give me an opportunity to open my mind freely
toiler.
Jan. 29. the interior life? I fail hn language. 1 cannot
picture ht. Know nml feel, mother, that lam a
white-robed angel awaiting your coming on^Jje
Zenas Bangs.
other side.
If she were here she would know me, for I sang
Mr. Chairman, h think we have met before.
At n gathering last night of my friends, -there like the nightingale. Though paha racked my
was a desire), not expressed hn words, that I to body, my voice rang out in songs to my Creator.
day should come to tho Banner of Light office.
According to agreement I am here, I thank you,
, MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED:
Bro. Holmes, for the kind manner - In which you GIVEN THKOUGH THE MEDIUMSHII' OP MBS.
JENNIE 8. KUDU.
allowed me to control your organism. I thank
MESSAGES RECEIVED LAST WEEK;
you nil, dear friends, whose names aro too nu
Winthrop
Blanchard;
William II. Mann; Joseph II.
merous to mention, for your kind sympathy to
A Father to his Daughter; Thomas Murphy;
my wife, h would have' been glad to have con Siiellliif;
Frank.
4
trolled this organism Inst night, but conditions James M. Bcebo; —Dorsey; Elias Hillard; Mary Lyon;
Joseph
Smith;
Mary
Elizabeth
Maynard.
were not right, therefore I could not do It. I re llufus 1’utnam; Fred Sinhling:,George I\ Jones; Wil
turn to-day here that I may speak wbat I feel. I liam Grey; George Taber; William Hale.
shall never forget the Union, never cease to be
TO IB PBINTBD IN OIU NEXT:
.
Secretary of it.- Our brother may be secretary William Wallace Whiting; JanoC. Vurus; John Devine;
pro (cm., but so long as ht exists I shall be the Dr. Grinnell; Samuel M—u: ElluB. Butters.
Caroline Oakes; Commodore James Madison Frailly;
spiritual secretary. Thanks to my brothers who Isaac
Niles; Dr. John Wilcox; A. Oo. Child; Lewis V.
have entered the Templo of Knowledge with me Dobson; William Baxter Riggs; Sarah K. h*. N.; Witter
.
many times; who are anchored in true Faith and Wells.
[Owing to our limited space, the remainder or our list of
Hope and Charity. Thanks for many kindly
announcements
of “messages to be published" Is necessa
greetings. Bless you all for what you have done.
Remember that I ehall ever be with you.- Mly rily omitted, but will be reprinted at u future day.}
letter Is short, but h hope to the point. I have
THE MElHUMHHie OF MMtJ.
made a great effort to come. Please say, Zeuas GIVEN THROUGH
MAKAH A. DANHKIN.
Bangs, from East Canton street, Boston.
John Thompson; Henrietiu Demock: Suinuol Simonton;
Jan. 3I.
Surah Newton; Anna MeDermont; Alice ihigglu.

Carrie Spinning.
Mr. Chairman, I wish, hf - ht hs not too much
trouble, you would allow me to vsend a message.
You cun say ht hs from Carrie Spinning. I have
been gone some years, and since I shave been hn
spiriblife I hnve had peculiar experiences. I
have crossed the ocean and brought spirit friends
back with me, have had ghetp entrance mediums
and say very many things which were quite as
tounding to the medium herself. I have friends
that are musical and those that love music. I
thinkmuchof them. I would like to do all I can
for them. Some of them have come to me, and
h am doing ail I can for them. Yes, S---- is here,
and I shall bring others with me soon. I would
bike to say to Mary H---- y that 1 have not
forgotten her, and the many hours I spent with
her. 1 am frequently by her side, and I bring
other friends with me. Ask her to be patient.
Tell her the time will come when all will be made
right. Tell her that near at hand hs a sunbeam
of light. Say, where the flowers will bloom the
thorns will not prick her hand when she gathers
them as they have hu the past. Ask her to be
patient. Tell her to be true, and we will be with
her and take care of her wherever she may be.
I would bike, Mr. Chairman, to have this ad
vanced.
Feb. 28.

Convention of Nplc-ntuinlloM nnd Idberaltate.
The Twelfth/Aaaaal Meeting of the Michigan State As
sociation Of Spiritualists will be held at Union Hall, Kala
mazoo, commencing on Thursday evening, March 21st,
and closing Sunday, the 2th. A cordial invitation Is ex
tended to Llberallsts to meet wlih us and participate in
tho deliberations of this meeting.
Among the speakers expected to bo prosent are Hudson
Tuttle, of Ohio, Rev. J... II. Burnham, (Independent and
Liberalist) of Saginaw, Dr. J. L. York, of California,
Giles B. Stebblnsuud Susie M. Johnson, of Detroit, Mrs.
ht. Shephard, of Chicago. Mrs. L. A. L'eatfall and T. H,
Stewart; also others well known In our ipi^ltuailitie rauks,
Including the offeersof tho Aiioeiaiioo and State mission
aries.
A. B. Spinney, M. D., President,
MuS. L. E. Bailey, Secretary.
The Norrhern Wisconsin Bpli'ituni Conference
Will bold a Three-Duysi Mealog hl Spiritual Hull, Omro,
’Vis., on the ISth, lQthuud I7th of Mueeh. L’rof. R. G.
EccI-swIII be the only engaged speaker. Other sp-Akers
uro invited to participate. The repututloo of L’rof. Eccles
Is sufcleut guaranty that the meeting will be au iorere.stiog 'one. Let there be u full ut^eodauce. Meals served In
the dloiogteoen adjoining Hull.
.vThe meeting will be called to order oo Friday, ISth. Ut
lOo'clock a. m. sharp. Don’t wait until Saturday, biitoe
on hand the flrstday. Do. J. H. Severance, President,
Do. J. C. I’HlLLlPfi. Secretary*
Nor^^e.r^n Wiuconnin Spiritual Cc^nference,
Omro, Tte., Feb. lfipA, 1I77.

Passed to Spirlt-MICe; .

The funeral ieevieei of Mrs. Mary B. Steward, uo euroest aod true friend of labor aod kindred reforms occurred
ut her luto ecildeoec Io Somerville oo Sunday. Feb. Htth;
MESSAGES FEOM TEE SPIBCT-WOBLD
also at her former home iu Hepedale. Muss., the following
Tuesday.
,
.
■
GIVEN THROUGH TUB MEDIUM8UIP Or
Although Mrs. S. ’s llfe-enorglei were largely eeoseeeated
MBS. SABAH A. DANSKIN.
to 'ihe cause of the working elaisci, ami their elevation
through the Improved means aod opportunity of the
“wage-laborer,’’she was also ao earnout studentof-the
Mrs. Danskin's Mediumistic Experiences. new
“Spiritual Pbilesenlly,’aod religion of our rimes.
Medlomlitieally gifted, her spiritual nature, during long
[fart Ninety-Six.]
hours aod mouths of physical puio aod weariness from
heart disease, must have woven for her Io udyaoec iueb
Images of the artistic aod true us wore d-stio dundturo
BY WASH. A. DANSKIN.
her prophetic home lo the “spbeeci.II Not the'tea-tor
the deteenloiog eauici or our friend's future ecsldcoee, h
It is difficult for many persons io realize that woeo, washer Iotceeit Io the “euoic that lucks usii8taoef),II
‘id
the spiril depuried from eurth is simply ihe sanfe-H?
11 too good she strove to do for oibeei. Deobtle-i .he has
xhuoged geeeiiogi ere tbii with her loved father. Mre
Individual that left the eueblooi flesh that fei? 'Sj;
_ao Bowers, of wOose departure wo spoke through the
ionc three "ears iloec.
B. J. B.
iered iis movements while here. Under the in- Bunner
“
flueoce of old theories they imugine that us soon Hcpedale, Feb. 28, I878.

us we enter upon the life beyond ihe grave, univereal knowledge is oure; not acquired by uipirution or personal effort, but likeponvelsieo io
the Methodist Church, it ceeei fully and freely
by ' the grace of God.” ho uo uleosi dully hoiclceulsc wlih spirits for more ihuo twenty years
past, I have found individuality as strongly

W* Send by mail for our new Catalogue,
which will be forwarded to any address free of
postage, and then yon cun select readily and onderstUndingly from a full stock- All orders by
mall promptly filled.

’march 9, 1878.

BANNER
JHctnums 1 /in Boston

JHisccHancaus.

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,

DR. QU A 'IMPS

gtfbcrtisemcnts.
BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

<

SARAH ATbANSKIN,
Physician of the "New School,"
Pupil ol Or. Itcnjiiiuin Rush.

Office, No. 70% Saratoga Street,

Baltimore, Md.

TVUKINO flteen years pmst Mils. DAN8KH^Ii^sl>e<mthh
AJ pupil oland medium forthe spirit of Dr. BeoJ. Rush.
Many casos pronounced - hopeless Oavo beon permanently
cured through her luotruimhtollty,
8he is clalramlletit and clairvoyant. He<alo the Interim
condition of the patient, whether present or at j distance,
and Dr, Hush treats tho case with a obiuntilib skill which
has beno greatly enhJnbet.hy his IfIty years' experience Io
the world ol spirits.
’
Application by letter, enclosing ConsultJtien Fee», $2,00
aod two stamps, wfil recnivn prompt attention.

The American Lung-Healer,
Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs, Danskin,
Is jo uolaiilng remedy for nil diseases ol the Threat anil
Lungs. Tn’iiKiicuLAO Consumption has been cured
by Itf
P’ricn $2,00 |f4 bottle. Three bottles Ier $5,00. Address
wAsH. A. RANSKIN, Baltimore, Ad,
March Id,

- DR. J. R. NEWTON,

LIGHT.

AT NO. CD DOVER STREET, BOSTON.
HOSE tecsl'lng J Metical Diagnosis ot Disease. will
pleaso eoeleso - $1,eu, o lock ol hjir, a return pntagc
stamp, aud the* jid'ess, ant state see and age. All Modb
ciuos, with directions lon(rea(nlvnt, extra,
dan. 19,

T

New Office, 29 Indiana Place, Boston. Dyspepsia Four,Years,Constipation and In
Mrs. Julia M, Carpenter, Modicai Clairvoyant,

flammation of the Bowels Three Years,
Confined to my Room Two Years, So I
Could Not Sleep Without Morphine. One
Package of Guam's Condition Pills Cured
Me.

WE TREAT all lur iih or Chroole Dlscaso with romarkable success, by direct JrPllCJtioos to thc nerve cen
tres ol tho spine, aot by our Ano Organic Rttnedie.s, Re
solvent, Detf^^t'gei^^ and Nutritive,
Clairvoyaut examinations, by full name, age .aot Jock of
hair, writtou, f2; when present, fl, Medicines, with lull
tiroctioos lor treatment, scot to all parts of the* country
Js heretofore.
Dee. 2'b.

floohs.

PRIC^E REDUCED.

EDIUM—Test, Medical aot Businem—r.LCJstlest.,
near 390 Tremont st. Hours 9 toy. SuodJvo,2 tof,
Jan. 5.—low*

M

I. P. GREENLEAF,

Medical Clairvoyant and Homeopathic Physician^
Officii at 8‘s Mootgome*ry Plnce, Room 4, Boston, Mnoo.
Mar. 2.
.

Susie Nickerson-White,

T II k; D It E A T

SiaiUTlJAMnMIlDlIlSS,
MRS. SPENCE’S

Cloth,
Paper,

$ 1,00
n*5O< *
THE

z

Mystery of Edwin Drood
COMPLETED

Wk.ST LKMANON. MK„ Feh, tiff, 1.175,
AMERICAN ^^^;DICINECUo.-^1 have lief Mck fee
lour years with Dyvre||^la, and lor tii* past lhrco jcao^,
CeoHtlratleo aot loflammathui ol the* Bowels, 1 have s dlerolahl that 1 eeult endureuml live. I have b*uo--0011001
to my 100m for two years, aod eeult not sleep nights wltliout tii* use of mefrhlno. 1 Invo been given up b> physi
cians as pjst cure, I have taken one package o' Dk.
QUA1N..4 CONDITION P'LLf<, and they have tone me
more goot thao all tho doctor's I have bat, 1 tccp well,
I cat well, ant have 1110 pjln, They are all they ate reconrmcotcd to be, Please scud me three packages,
'
JOHN W. LORD,

MRS. JENNIE 'POTTER,

Jldu jorh Shb-bcrtiscincds.

MAGIC

CONDITION PILLS.

DK. H, B. STORER S

7

. Positive mid Negalive Powders.
Vtl-o PobIIKcn
all mmieT
dl.smses
Pn^J>r-lH.
Aumuro-I-, Tiphold
BTitacpt
pirns Kv-crs.
Ncgrall*** for

fur any and
nf
De.•ntHsx.
and
Buy tii*
PNMlvsH. Duftfrn*»s. Inmiir^tc^*',. Tyiiludd ami r> phus Fev*-**-. .lioy a box
ef l'nilllv* mid Ne^irfll'c (half and half) forGhlXf
lit -X hi-vr.
.Mallet. poMi'idX, for $libiaXbx. or .-tx lmu> f<»h$5.<M.
iMiil money at m\ link ami eibense t»y K**glstc*f<l Letter
or. by Mmcy Order.
Pamphlets mallo.l He*.. I gun to
WiiiltM, >nut hy Druggl.*.-.
—
«
AXdr-'H, l-rof. i-«> ton Spetl(e. 1X4 Ka>i hith Htrsett
New York i'lly.
.
held also at Banner of Light t Mtls-l
Jan. 5.__

t’

" K u s n's

HY THE SITRIT-I’EN-OE

cnAni:.^E8 D:^c;i£iw;r8.

Nerve and

Bilious Remedies.

Get your Nerves nnd your Liver Right,

Tho proas declJrd the work to be written iu

“Dickens’s I - Iappiest, Vein!”

And your Whole Body will he Right.
'ACil Imh rotiHilns IuUi l-•(- ir«l !•••». Mid I,->l. |XMt|iald,

' «-*xt - -.» box, ol si x 1>,,o i- fur $2, -ei. •'■•nd money
Tbyj fORegistered
Letter or .Money noUcr. For' sums under

From thr Springfield Union,
$I.M) send |wst;igo stamps If fi.o-Houal miinoi > cannot be
“ Each one of the dramatis persona Is as dlotlnctly, as got. Agents wanted, S-Xdby Droggl-is,
einirncte'Dt('a11y hlnis-lf ami nobody - else, hi tlie oconh
Attrcoo, A. M, HI-SH .V t'O.. Rix mJ, spiiOn I), Now
volume ns in the (i' st, aud In both we know them, feel fur YorcUHy.
them, laugh at them, admire nr hale them, at so many
Sell also at Banner of Light i Mtici. ’ ..... .
.Ian. 5,
ercatu'ciol flesh and blond, wlileh, lmh»*et, as they mingle
with us In the progress of tier story, they set m to he. Nut
HE werld-ronewued Xlctlcal ant Ruoloeso srl'l(ual Mc*
only hits, hut we are introduced toother peni'letf the im
dium, aosloict by j inty hoalor. 159 T'emoux oircci,
agination, ami heroine. In like manner, thoroughly ac
iicitWooD -s great blcal oil r•lloHug, .••-lUct l!m
Danvkrs, Maks.. July 11. 1175,
RooriO HoihsHI (11.
4w*~.*mr.' <
with them. These people hre not duplicates of
J "I L’iwn of i hc New |,Hc. |■illhe raillct In imihutiecr*
AMERICAN MEDICINE CiOf-Kor the hid twenty- quainted
In the tlrM volume; neither nre they commonplaces; a I$»eaihfiir ihc Lciic II .oft lie ait hl' ’l'Jlm^. The pic
MIXS. II, IJKAN CHAPMAN,
llve years 1 havoauiicred tcrelbly Willi Neuralgiauot Rhcu- any
ture In ((uN fect iii nI/*, llr’linlliig frame, I'lic iilcime ti
EAHNU ant Ruoloeso Medium, ins returned (0 lor mJtiwo, also Liver - lit Kltocy Coo - plaints, causing severe they are creations. Whose creations? ’’
slir>i hl)- mouiili‘‘I lo a i leh goit 1 ijme, wii li wa-mi' si' ultain Io thc buck mit hips, olteo umuto lor montho to otoor
old 'eomo, No. 2t Winter oi'cei, Reston, who'e she
The'oare lorty-threcehnrle's Io the whole Work, which ow-hex. It Is tire iiiily r;,•o^ilg of ilie kint ever rrilltnli
will be huppy to oce frlento and pai'eno. Patients trentodoplck up any smoll I'tli'le from tho Hinr. 1 have hat
ai - thei' hemes If deoi'od,
Iw*—Har, 9,
several doctors, slreit J great deal for metlcloc, which tld embrace that portion of It written p'lor to (he decease of to express Ih* g'jor Itej that ihcf' Is pe ilcitli, that Got
Is lovet Jot ihal Iris Ji - io- epeu wile io 'crcivc at his chiloo goot, aot dually concluded 1 must nfler the rest of my
he A'ltrenned (III farther notice
DAVID BROWN,
life. 1 hJrrcnod one tay to sen your JdvertlHcmcot Io tie the great autle't making one comi'LEtk volume ol 4fW t'co. “The Md'olog of lhe New Life "is Inlcmlet td
LAIRVOY’ANT, Test aot Business Moilum, ren'ol (Cnnrr-gationalist. I thought tho medicine was just what pages.
irro-’*••01 ihc Iimmid'ijlii oi ill* M.ui. hi ihc lower rant
Caro Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.
893 Washington street. Heston. Circles Sunday nnd 1 needed, ami I sent to vmi lust April fora package uf rills.
$1,00 ol thc plci ore Is rer'cleoier ihc Sun Fa' Hi, .11101 icft Sai
Wedoesdny oven 1^, Jlso Tuesday nod F'itay Jltc•rfloeno. Before I hat taken eight 1 lelt like j on^^'pomo, Cao (doth.................................................
50 nt 0, Ac., aot 'IMhg i.p i hr s-0 iiHnf lhe l-.'arth- 1.1ft meet K. WILLIS may bo addressed as above. From tbls
Pnre'......................................................
Mar, 9.—tw*
log thel' Irlcous Io 'h- .V w<- l.ifs Jlici - tiiai eiangc called
sleep wedl nights, eat well. Aid have oo Neuralgia - pain,
Postage free,
point he can attend to tho diagnosing ol disease by hair
“tenth,” Tiiwart iii* iighi ,f ihc pct me j chilr reengcan
s
I
oop
js
well
as
ever.
My
Irlcmls
aro
aolooiHhct
at
thc
Jot handwriting. Ko claimis that his powers lo this lloe
K1|K. HENRY G. LULL. Business and Medical
For sale wholesale aot retail by (,’OLB Y’ A RICH, at Nto nlzcs |'|s mother ; fi outs i usdiig In’e cjeh oiiicr’s 1'0! —
jro uorivjied, 10^11110100, as ho doos, accurate oeieotifie 1TA ClJirvoyaot. RoomBfi4.3 Washington o(ree(, (eor. In- change lo mc. I Intend still to take them, aot would not 9 nootgeoery Plnce, corner ot Province stroiii (low*y ooc,
wllh a ha'p, Is oo-hlog sooe ic'rjio (hji her CrlcoM
he without them if money would buy them, I think they
knowledge with keen JouBejrehiog Clairvoyance.
tlaujplJee.) Hou's Creo 9 a.m. (o 12,2 (0 5. N,H.~ttpen
floor), Boston, Mj^.s.
_________________ /
nre surpeHet le in‘oa Io iii* icuirc j Iconic oirc, is the
Dr, Willis elaim especial skill Io troatlug all diooaoeo ol Tor-ofgngemefto with - Miners, Spceuiaiens, Ac., (0 locate must prove j blessing to tholmndo who will hc induced to
attention ol a rLIog ono io ihc srlnll•w<o-il; n father,
try them,
MKB. B. T, LANK,
tho bldot and uervou8oyotonlf Cancers, Scrofula Io all its jitjoo^mKonrjisf
I3w*—Jan. io,
wllh his ehliil; n ooxhci. wllh Ion <hliricii; not (ho
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, aod all tho most delicate aot
group In thc ltr<‘gnouot, wiih Iio Cigi'T-s. |s inicprct id
ednlrlieatod dis^i^^c^^df tdth ooxeo,
..... ■
ATRb. E. A.CU11 ING, Business Clairvoyant
Siok Headache.
l■|^|'CH«K lhe lheu gid thal thci* Is oe itmtiti, ill tl ( -<h| t- hivo,
h)r. WDHaJuoermlttod torofor to oumorouo parties who Jf-L (and Utah Magnetic Hoalor), Rddrms Nd. i* Village
TO
not thnt fils nrm») open wftc lor nfi of liis chilrfcot w It - - ns
fave boeii burnt by hi oayotom of practice when all others streot, Boston. Paralysis, Neuralgia, and Nervous Dis
lhe universe, TlCkets mav hc hid I*' .ntireulng rl;ED.
dHAllhN, Vt., MJfeh 11, 177,
bal railed. All - letters muoted0taio j return postage stamp. eases j specialty. Office heurs 0 td 5. Will visit patients at
E. It M ‘ l\ W* M11, as - (’iim)mr- hint si lecL Brook Ivo N, Y,
AMERICAN MEDICINE CO.-i have.tJkcoone pack
Send for Circulars and References,
Jan, 5,
their honies Il tosirod.
4w4—Feli, td
age ol DR. (yiLMN’S MAGIC CONDITION PILLS for
Keil. 2t. tw
.
hcjdachc, ant found such relict (hat 1 want two more
E. CASWELL, Business, Test and Magnetic sick
one for myself, (he other lor j filemi, ' Please
• Me‘diumf Circles every Thursday evening, at ,q rJckagco,
at ooce, for I am ou( ol them and tool uosali) lor they
'^^11 F, eeUOnjtet W XI. II, KHIH h:a> scCtml-0 Albany,
o’clock. No. 9 Hancock st,, Bunker Hill District, En- scor
aro (he duly thing 1 can get relief frem.
.
.1. N. V.. ( No, 2’i Qililckcliluoh nI 'crt) no excellent n*nlgJgoments mate To test circles, in or out or tho city.
MRS. ,1. M. SPAULDING,
1.11'0, whcte lic can jeeoomotnte tel'tcrH Jot give his
Mar, 9.—1W*
usual stances,
Ku* - Koh, 18
DH.QUAIN
’
S
A1AUIG
CONDITION
PILf.S
are
(or
MEMBER OF THE MERCURII,
Al.Kb. JENNIE UKONSE, Test, Clairvoyant,. sale by leading druggists. A package sent by mail on re
'
NOTICE.
•
Buoineoo Jfd Healing Medium. Six questions by ceipt of 50 emits by American Mctlcloo Co, . Manchester,
t
AND OF THE BRITISH ASSOCIATION FOB
AND
WONDERFUL
Diagnosis
ol
Disease
given
at the wlab
mall 60 cents and stamp, Whole ilfo-reatiog, $i,ooaud N. II,
Klienw— Nov. 3.
ol my Motlejl Baud for 6'neoitsaot stamp. Knit lock
Astral, Cerebral and Mesmeric Science, 2otJmrs.
37 Kcotjll str-cox, Boston.
^w—Mao - If.
of helr|ai',<slJ(e am-anx . Xf cdM'liie pet pu iu-oil'lla'll,
No. 67 Dover Jtreet. Bouton, Dna*.
DR. COOI^I^IR’S' MEDICATED
Kbit Ji low rates. Magnetlzet Catarrh Soull (a srinlt ji'dS. HAYWARD’S Magnetized Paper pnrTERMN.
'
serlrtleo), cents ami-f'txtinji, 1), K. It It A DNKB omi West
• forms wonderful cures, Two packages by malt, .01,06
Boing a CotmploXo and Practical Treatise on that st'ccl, Ncw Haven. i1swo^«Co., N. v,
5w* - Fch, 9,
For nojvrcrUng'qneafoii*........ . ........... -................ 92,00 Magnetle f'ejtment from,9to4. 6 Davis oireei, Boston.
Mar. 9.
.
Scionco, and its Appllcatlon to Modicnl Purpeooo,
~”TniirciAG7N’ihTnrTX<i4^'o^ilii:NT.
LUfe.Rentfhoir, with advice Tor Future Direbtioiff,.,...................................................................... 5,00
END TWENTY-KIVK CENTS to DB, ANDREW
Foiiowor by Observations on tho Affinity Existing
■MIKb. J. C. EAVELL, Inspirational and HealSTONE, Troy, N. Y.'^'anfdbtjln a large, highly tile#Fora Ftill'Nntivltyfrom Birth ...................... ..20,00 •XI.
log, suito2, Hotel Norwood, eor. ol Oak and Waoh- Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Jfd other Kiodrer Com t'Jlod Bimlk op thio system of vitalizing treatment,
between Mj^ootloo and Spiritualism,
logtoo
oiOf,
Boston,
(eoiraocoon
Aoh
o(.)
Hours
10
to5.
THE object ol a Nativity being calculated, Is to obtain
Jjf, 6,
,
plaints arising from impurltios of tho bloot.
,Taii. 5.
Ancient and' Modorn.
a knowledge of tho constitution aot meotJl eharJctor.
F»shldnahio thinly uo’Jjlike, with name 10o,
'l'liouh^miaots InpIf-p^^'H^imt l^rilib fig-rn nm<tncrhonho
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lSS
KNOX,
Clairvoyant
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Test
Medium,
20
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THE
millE
Pat
Is
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he
worn
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the
bark,
between
oor tirdflt, because they have oo oatunJl -talent lorthu'r
|hiI-IviI<1, GKO. I. RF.KD A OL. Navau, N, Y.
(11111^, it Is necessary to know, as ocar as poooihlo, tho U-L Harvard otrcct, one flight, Bootoo, lloon 2. Hours X the ohoul(leno, thc Ihannel Hile next to the skin, (his COIHlTtMlS (tUTIlinVIS ,»K NT. »<>.m».VI«I VKo
Oct, H - Ww
__
______
10 to 5. Circles Suntay and Wctnestay oveolngs.
locality boing nearest to the vital organs aot oervoccu- time of birili, also the place.
Fob.
23.
-.W*
}
b
(’oiK, 2.5.oOyloOciOc,, or 20 Chromo ChlmiM,20o.
tro; or tho belt may hc applied around the body above the Dr, Jenkins having mato “Medical Astrology ” j great
This wm'kon Animat .Magnetism Is Just what has Imbii
with oamo. J, B. IIJtiTED. Nassau, N,Y.
.
..Partof his study, will give Jdvien on all matters ol sickOMIBLIC'EN DALL,
"T hips, esueeiJlly io oil cJoeo ol Kidney Complaints, Lame long
needed, ami will notmiht meet with j rapid sile, Its
Back, Be.; also to toorrlletonany part ol iwc. boty where
Io|i^, 1,~Ww
fcss, aod will supply metieincs io aecor'dJoen with the
est AND RUSINE>d MEDIUM, No.7Montgome'y
tain exists. Io addition to the Mctlcated Pat a Chcst Pro pages contain u summary of the hbtm- v of tlm science; Its
p|aontany olgoiflcatiooo. Those given up by other rhyoir
Place, Boston,__________________
Iw*—Mj', 9.
color may he attachcl; this, also, may he metlcatct, Jot original and successively iimulllct rrinrl|et>4*, Its^^nclcni
(11^ aro requested to try him,
The most sensitive iced not heoDJto toseok Information, AJKS. U. H, WILDES, 52 Oak street, Mondays, will lie very Imrontaot Io all affections ol the Throat alid practice: j declaration of its 1-01111x0 prim'iples; Ji’onileme'fi reicrlrtlon of its actual practice arranged In |i<rLungs.
his Jim being to ejutio and advise with sincerity, anu UN Tueodnyo, YWcdncodaysand Tliurodayo, 9:3>-oX,
fcct methodical ortor; an indication of its practical appli
(Patente^i Nov, 4th, 1177.)
with the most scrupulous regard to tho feelings aod iotenr
Mnr, 0.—lw*
cations; an arrreclatlof, from amoral amt legal rdint of
Pad for hack and shouiBers.......................,,,....,,,$3,(0
ests ol all, Boot stamp lor ClreulJn.
ieeD- Ilf.
view, of tho processes ftoptet In riaetlce, aud of their
Pat lor hack and chest................................................... 2,50
UUUSTL1 IHVINEI.I.S, Clairvoyant,
relation to a heller In a Hurofl^’tural ortor of things.
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.....................
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Tranceiiml ProphettcMedliiiii, 2* Winter Bt. Terms*!.
Having- a large stock ol this valuable work oo hand, wo
Belt, extra largo size.................................................... 2,oo
Oct. 6.—6m
havo dobidot to reduce* the |o ice of the hook so as to bring
Belt, targe size........ ...................................................... 1,50
Or FaychomotrhcinU Delineation oC Character.
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within the roach of all. Tho work 0(^^10011x^^011 for
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......................................................
),oo
^RANCES M. REMICK, Trance Medium,
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tatlitfly believe filrf- oo thr oBnf of J^yi. ytuh tlie jVckor' Hnlch w'Bi'a 0011111101 hn-ket of lltowei'ras a gift - vi'ited file lletnionleo Building, - corner of Fiffh -:: hid siiiit io -to - festal h-i wrrr r enraf rod a clumsy trick of came directly In front of one of the clairvoyants, a lady - Tho Language of Correspondence.
.
from 'bl- o-New; YoikfiouidAvenue ond Fonifecuth sirrct, to become thr r w email w ho frlt : •^^'••orbly srfr from exposure hy reason from Portland. ” Winona, ” said the lady, ami the fotm Skepticism, tho Cruse of -true Eoowledge.
.
.
Dr*. I'iiccIi'C'and' Grover havlinph-en delalled guests of thr .iioprirfoi, Ml. J. II Gibbs. Tills of thr wait of prfxit.r' ft lrods Im-ween hrr rml hrr visitor's. .darted hack, picked up the curtains, and - for the third time Emanation** their Origin rod Importance.
.
'
to attend tie iiiei Hop Ii New' Y"ik 1 'ity. ga.—ed gentleman ircrlved thru of ihe door, cod -with a
Wr have oo yrasoo m il'iitd thr honesty ami tiustfulnrss during the evening the medium and form were seen. This The Elevation of Meo unto Gods.
.a very pb-a-ant ■ veoiog In ll*teolng to a stirrlnp hearty shake of the-hand hrdr all welcome. of tlie ^1^0 of hI x cooi|M,>|j.g thr prisonal circle, whose form wore dark brown stockings, and -was even darker Primitive Believers io Spiritualism.
.
.
nt1i1te-' ibditend hy MrNellie .1. T Hilphant, ; After ou Icterclirogc of thought, nil weo- sum- c'nditioos rre said hv thr medium to.he-oree'sriy to hrr. than the “brave ” In the face. Her movements generally Missionaries of r New Gospel.
al*o lo ga^ti-■lpatiop io tl*- formation of a pertoa- moncd fo itliiM - rd-flio hilt of fnrr couirislog oil It Im needless to Add thrt we lrkr oo sAtisfActlon In this were decidedly different from these of the other forms. Authorities for the Individual Guidance.
rieit ocpati'i^.lti-'n of the .s-orittioll'tic frii'nils In file driicacirs of tile scr-oo. .Ml. (libiis w|ii .lie '. statement, hut simply perform whrt we believe to be our. At 9:55a tall, exceedingly stout man-form appeared; then Ceremonies, Old and New Forms.
Tidlowid M^ti^^-v^^^iting and directions to the circle. At 10:05 Cherubim, meaning of the Word.
that city.
At 7p m. Io* asseiuhlape wa* , icioeiohricd liy mroy Bostonians os tlu> peolnl duty In the matter,
M. A. BLanchaud,
another mail-form was seen. A few- seconds passed, and SlgniflcAnce of the Human Body.
called to .order hy .Mr . Heliiy K Newtoo, F-q., i host of - thr famous "Gibbs Hofei," ooce .locntcd
John Dennis.
ttie dancer Again made her itpptuiuiice lour times, May ing Cheerfulness, ao Alldheallng Medicine.
who alii'i-otie. il that the Honril of Tro-tees had where tile Nhert'UOll House now stands. During j
Geuiioe R. Davis,
57, 80, 55 and 114 seconds. The -last time she- sat in a chair Origin of Family Trees.
clee’i . d Ur It. T. llalloek a- 11 ul r I ’resident. ! tlic sojourn of ttir tourists witli hiu they found
U. W. RtCHAIlDSON,
and acted as naturally as any one of the - circle might have Stoicism, Morals both Ancient rod Modern.
P-ntlaml, Mt..
J. h. I’almeh.
Hr. Ha'li ck wo- then Intii-liiii ' d to the people, | him to lie Hie same jovial mortal ; nithough his
done. This ended the Appearances of ioDcs. The ciiclo re Innate Justlco, Origin of Conscience.
wim croiwded ' the hall to Its otlu->'t capacity, anil 1 pieasoof Tace hnd begun to show tlie o--ooits'of
mained seated for a few moments, until the medium was The System of Nature Described.
. dolivoded a o.l■d|1 ch
’ -ip
, ueOt ia1'.110'
*,. w‘hlc'h ,wns. J’11- ! time, his.hraif was os kind and true a- ever.
SPIRITS olt WHAT?
• '
'
The Sixth Circle of Suns.
,
partially restored, when general conversation ensued.
bh.l|i^-1^'-lltnlly - rocolved. Mi.‘ A. .1. Divi-, Mr-.
"
Fiou this point thr party left folleioo. bring w N|l».k)EO. M AX Mtl A.1/ - \ - TONh AT UUVII KSTEU. N. II,
„
.
Now, wliub nre the facts of this evening's sitting - Tho Magnetic Rivers io the Upper Spaces. •
Maiy F . Dnvl-. aod Di. Cuiiioi hoiHg I’aliod j
r-rorti d fo ihe boat liy Mr* Uiekiu-oc, Mr Mer
i»E-< IHrOhNS ’if THE miiiis AS THEY AFI’EAHED.
medium and a form had been seen together, ou three difTter- Author's Views confirmed hy Seieoee.
upou, ro-gondvd Wih wg( - rogrialo ri mark-. Ab : ritt ao.i ofhrr-. Vpoc r.-iiri-log- llie pier fiir.llyAN lN-E*TI<iAT|«iN FAILS Tf< JUTICT Fit AI P.
ent occasions. Once the form wore long hair reaching to Origin of Electricity aod Mrgortiam.
tho clmo1lld|llu of iho -oivlyi--a laigo uuioher ' ri'tiio found ninny of their ocw friends lo wnil1
•
{Pfutn Ottr .Spr<^inl f'a^resi '-ndtnt.J ,
the waist. The meHiHms'hair is very short. Another Location and Functions of thr Celestial Currents.
. camo Toiw ao! aod «lgiied lho rou-iiloliou With
log
A ti ii a I ria-ping of hands rosurd, cod tiiici
,
form was that of a tall- uun, the third lhat of a little Indian, Hou SplrltH Ascend rod Descend.
h*M
IUsui|
N.
I.
P»
f
‘
.
'Sth,
l.s7o
-K
’
lhren
persoOM.
n hoiicitirfioc from .Mi- ililihaio, mis e.*-*r-to hi- I the boat glided d .wo ihr boy, thc-thcors-ond
The Pilgrimage of tho Human Rrce.
remeiol'cled- p. ofeci-lai fi-a-l wa- hiiuiht re ' waving of -kelrhief- la.i-ilig until each eoiiid see Io- -dolhig thr nul’•aod of Mis. Joh'o R. I'lckerliid. th- mr- girl. The only explanation of the problem, Aside from the A Description of the-System of Nature.
theory of an outside unknown force, Is that of confeder
lortoiiliy to a ylo-i*.
; lhe oilier oo more, when ihc - New 'Yorkers le- di-lio. wt-ir dall>-ir•-l. hy Invitation, at lhat lady's ie*d- ate!.: mid they mnM obtain an entrance to ttie cabinet either Dayeholhotilc Message from Pythagoras.
.
A' f thc ci'ii-1 ii - too of the scivicr- lo Bris'kly o, I tuiord fo iheir hours, rod the llo-lon deirg'afr* *•:...* lo Rld•ntd||'l. N, A,, rcci••^l|y. to rUioid-A special hy-tho walls- or. thoMloor. Toellminate the first factor your The Universe, r Musical Instrument.
the' i.y -•' em 110-11111-1-. rotirod a- 1110-1- fo tho h. -giin making preparation for the . night. Alter '■'•aU'-iu The Ih- nald co^fri|^ond*•llf, unknown a* .sutn.
o.a -h- otu'of thr number. Thr cliclr was fojilird at 7:5'i. correspondent tnrked A.shawl on both sides of the angle Coiiceniing the Sol.ar and Astral Centres.
houo-'oT divi i-of 110-11'001-, nod oo .Mimdiiy, . |ln-ding A liirv-aol cvroiog, all irtlred to their
'Tlu-*,i
’.fb.-*! was made hy .stietchlhg a black vrlvrt cuitalh reaching beyond thecuttaln. Permission being obtained, Origin' of Astrology, its Scientific BAsis.
-ubjocl fo n ^11, o-aoichiod al - Evoiolt Hall nt io brifh- lo dierm of hour rod frir.nds.
•
: a'-!'— .id-linn of the ioou. taking Io thiee fert of drad the carpet was torn up. Underneath It lay the straw and Wonders of the Great Central Suo.
'
y u , wh-ouyo, nTloi gaitnklog of a Imoutifill col '
Multiplieity of Mental Sun Centres.
.
Friday morning found - the pilgrims nf home. wa:'.-:1 <!’!,. i sole of the anKh-. Thn' luodlum satin the paper usually found. This was removed and
Ao Arcanum Concerning the Summer-Lauds, .
la'loo, tiu*. grioei di-t buvi-.il tho diifcoiit points Af tlie N. Y. ond N K. di'| At (fool of Summri. - ;*'H "-t' iIhjs fuinird, , The Innrr cin le oceuplcd th-Hist
THE FLOOR SHOWN TQ. DE WHOLE
of lutoh- -t, aumip whieh may ho uoofluuod iho 1 -tr.-et) thry were met by,n deirgrtiou-of-fhr low of sr.i**, aul othris ttir Me-oUrow. Tlie Initrr wrrt‘, for a distance of three to four feet outside - T the line of the Formation of the Milky Wry.
Origin
and Motion of the Solar Systems,
City - Hall, Cotiil 11uo-o, |*ivulUit1l Cliurih'', iVd-’ {slrv-ut-hoioes," under the omrsimishlp of l)r. p'.e i - > Io tbr fnnu'T
pos'iidt*- am- thrlroccu - curtains., “ Will you godowu cellar?” said Mr. Picker
Beauty aod Glory of the Planets.
Af Id - M. ’’lira woro piovidod, aod a dilvo to (.‘ tirrli'r, (whohad returned to Bosioc nt ooearlier pant* co - iid. - ’•- sMightly leaning forward, bilng thrir faces
ing. Your- correspondent stationed a friend in the corner
(t looit wo-I Couefory wi- li order, 'll orc thi’'
point In 11111.--) otni were I'scorled.fo Amoryllnll, on a line will moM* lo thr fioot Meats. Thry wt re thus where the medium sat during tlie evening, to sound the App - ayanee of Jupiter aod Saturn.
vl-lluld pn—cd a ih'ii'-noi arteriinoii, hOlop nudor whrie tlie Trirod* Imd provided n breakfast, which dUfai.t mm'j fivt luadlnct llnr fi'eu thr curtainsaod floor, so that the locality could bo correctly determined A Remaykrble Custom io JuiU^oy. •
0-011 of- ('oiidi'etui A. G. Kipp, nod pa-t.b'ou- was much enjoyed. A few brief speeches, nnd *1x11 fe--t fi-ifii thr mrdiuu. *Idir llxht, a kerosene lamp, when liimit icoath. Mr..Pickering led the wry with r bright Iohabltrblrne’s of tho Exterior Planets.
ductuy.WlI-uu. thl■dc geuth-uoo taklop' 11111’0. "n word.of thaoks lo the scholars for liodr good , wa* In thi- "pp.Mb* corner of th- rooui from where the me light. The cellar remains undivided," ami that portion of A Bolt of Co.siolcrl Bodies around Mays.
'
lai priii- Iu oxglnlutog all unitor* of iuboyosb0'01- . ilrpoifmoiil during thcli visit eosncd, rod then '1 dlum <iH. on tli- same side. Mr, Pickering stood there the floor covered by the* cabinet was quickly Touml. Meas The Summrr-Land as sren from Mars.
. Iiuetod with Mu- iroiiuls.
.
. . ! fine excursionist* wore dismissed, to retire lo their 1' w ith it.
that It-* i.iyscould he lucreaied or diminished nt urement gave the same result. The floor timbers were Reality of Life Io the Summer-Land.
AIti-r vi-nlng I'rospoct j'trk they roinfnod to ; homes and iehcnrsc Again rod ngolu llie mroy ' ih -• oider nt thr fius, At 7:5i, all being seated, the light whole, and iheie
uo ttrce of ntrap-tlooi. The reader Cooeeroiog tho Problem - of Time rod Space.
Ev.-robt Hall, ’ whore they Touod tnlilcs prepared. pleasant motmcits enjoyed during their exeui-loo. : wa* tuou-'l - -nwu. ’Thr hand* - of r wAtch held io one's can draw his ow o inferences .rnd conclusions. The formB Immense Size of the Isle of Akroproamede.
Remarkable Persons io the Summer-Land.
i hand could t-r i learly si en. The light. Hie major portion
fuel dioooy, nudoi thc immediate stipwisioii oT
l Di closing, we wl*h, Io behalf of the Boston ' of thr tlu.', wa, turnrd up above this loint, but oevrr- bu- did appear, they were seen, they were -not caused by me- Speech of r former Citizen of New York.
Mr- "C E- Sulih, iicahtlnh of thc IlriHklyu Lv*
dlum or confederates. What Is it?
A
Person Older thro the Pyramids.
j
I.yornu,
fo
return
theii
most
sincere
thanks
to
,
ce 010' a—1-tout hy Mr- - Hn—cy. Ab tho tabic 'Dr.'
, low U. ••l..• of |l;eclrcle, who has attended tho developing
Eor many months Mi- ami Mrs. Pickering gave their
A Dlakkian Satire on Ideas and Theories.
Malo life red ao lov<e•ntluu to thc spirit-wnild, the oT1ir;is and mrubeis oT th’r New York rod . rlidr for o-*i -\ two years, loe'ddrd rt the piano. After r time freely, and - would accept no compensation from sit
after which. Ample Justice - wns yoodOiod bo tho ■ Brooklyn l.yernms for Hie"untiring effort* mode to ': dur! had Io" o sung, thr Instrument was played somewhat ters. Mr. Pickering Is employed In a shoe factory* Mrs, A Natural Homo not Made with Hands.
Earth's Distance from tho Summer-Lrod.
ch"'o* rcTrcshmciil*.
I render tine visit of thrir delegates aud coupnnloos ; holder than Ur* tunes of amiMlc-box. The’circle did not Pickering's health Talling, she was obliged to give up house Individual Occupation aod Progress -after Drath,
At-7C 1' u thc dcofa were opened for the hist
i Mug at anytime during the r6auce. The. Influence pre work - rnd take, her meals out. This additional expense is Despair of - Persons who Eoew it All.
outortaloucut loo -ihc 110-100 l.vcouu. Theseats. itt ph'asaot oor. It would seem Hint such color- t vailing was, io the languagr of those present, very haiuo- colored l y the £6 or $8, perhaps less on an average, taken Wonderful Scenes Io the Summer-Land.
Ax. -rr laplnliy fni'loit, no.l at s d'clo^'k llo. pupils ! prises n* thr ooc sosurerssfutty cnirlcdout, would , tihnr. Th- piano ceased playing, and the deep, heavy once a week at the public circles. Your correspondent repFlight of Thought cro be DetermineiL
crunco - itiril llo t xt - irl-i*.- of lio' rvi'iitog hy -lop’.J operate to give a new Impetus to the Lyceum 1 breathing ot the medium was p'alnly heard. At 7:57 loud losrctlog himself simply naa Spiritualist seeking for knowl Disalpeayaoee of Bodily Organs’ After Death.
-■-•au-*. Al 7-Ml the aperture lo the curtain was edge, Mis. Pickering Arranged an extra&6anco, inviting
It,.. "
t» Aui’fea.”
** flu-o
’t’L.i,, foilnwcil
f 1 vl I > ,5V
1,1 (V, ' |
•
• t'tripiiigs
I
log
llo. ».».
gri'groiooo'
movement, and we trust Uiot such will be the draw non-' -id" and r ihosihorracrnt mass appealed. It several of the skeptics In .the town. Three visitors were Eating rod Breathing io tho Spirit-Life,
I
a- pi.- viou-ty giiifoil jo tlie.-e ciUihuo-,-which '
had th- <ha|-j of a head, hut features not defined. It was also favored, hut Mr. Pickering refused to Accept any re- Ancient Trmples rod Religions visible.
xvn- rccelvetl wllhprrot -.itl.-racfnoo. In tiu. all ' 1 ease throughout tlic country ; If so, tlic Brooklyn, ;
The Srveo Lakes of Cyloslu-rr,
sigm^llrd
th.it
the
atmosphere
was
too
warm,
and
hottey
uunrratloo
from
any
of
tho
sitters.
Asking
Mr.
Picker

ilicnct w. - r-‘ fo ivriuont Mr. rnd Mi- . Davis rml New York and Boston Lyceums inny well feel veofilaflen was given by opening a - door. At 8 o'clock tho
ing, after the.s6.rnce had closed, if he objected to newspa Attractive Assemblages io Separate Loc^l^tl^.
-ninny of tin- cnriv workci- in the coude. Cl.-- iI gratifird nt the result of tills grand union of the cumin quh ktvTaitrd, rod theie was ’ plainly visible
per
met)," -he-replied, ”- No.” lie expected soon r repre Unhappy Destiny of many Suicides.
tween lino .tnr-t aitT -oooit.l grit Mis .
F Smith
Heavenly Benefits for all Mankind.
(Aics lo one.
sentative of tho Boston Herald, who hrd tolegiaphod.
*
■'
TIIK
FIRST
FORM.
preseiiied in fine vi-itoi-, lo brhnlT of tlio Brook
Domestic Enjoyments rod true Conjugal Unions.
The development from trble-tipping to form uaolTestalyn l.yrrum, r onuglcte -i - t of budge- in lie oitor-" I
It wa- su f. - vt tn height, very rtou, clothed Io r white ’
The True Harmoolrl Life rod Religion,
Blind os‘n 10. - oieiilo of iho happy oeo.-i-ion. flu 1
The Albuny Hgds Foiled.
shiit rui d.u k pantaloons. The oirasuremelfH given were tiOna 1ua been' - gradual, covering r period of two years, The Eternal Cycle’s of Progression.
Every opportunity Is afforded to examine the premises, up
hoilgrs eon-t-teil of a tlalolv bleu lililton, hearing ! To' til* .Kill tor of thu mii-iierof Ilflit:
Distribution of Cold rod Heaton Planets,
i aMelfatud t.yfne height of the cabinet, whose top was
d
sevrn fret fun the Uuir, the aperture in the curtain four stairs or down stairs. A Careful Investigation on three Ponderability of the Imponderable.
upon .tlio Tioct, UiiHltl-vo
1'. Il.—tlnl- top -or';
Tine Eddy trial hrs leached Ils tootlns1oo, nud feet aini. ou.-half, rui thr height of r chair which stood different occasions i evented no trace of r trap-door or Alleged Errors of ClAirvoyance.
*
.
mounted with n silver bar. Ml. Botch - re-pond- ,
! ju-tat thcenirance. The form remained a moment, re- fpilng-closet. The walls are plastered .and papered. The Concerning the Perpetuity of the Human Form.
ed fur the 101’111001*, Aul affcr n rio'ging of ‘ the defendants leave heen dischrrgrd^
hand- "oil - returord fo thclr tcugorary rml giras- - |
My examiortloo lasted thc whole aTtrruoou. ’ j tiuil, and a | pea red again.. It wore dark chin whiskers, pattern of the paper would quickly reveal any cut that must . Diversities of Spiritual Gifts.
hut thrihi’t k* werr very much sunken, ond the ryes hol necessarily accompany an opening; It was perfectly clern, Explanation of the Superior Condition.
oof .homos fo pregnrc for line duties of tli* follow- l
Eiders Evotis nnd Lours came oo expressly to j
low. I? wavd Its hands and lifted a chair. The drrp, free from aoy soils. The mop-board, six Inches high, was Focus of Thought io the Summer-Lrud.
Cog day.
|
mortised in the corner ivJ^^tluil^ert, clear Joint, and fitted
'1 "ite-niny iho j.yorn'm began to grflior rarly, at ] testlTy lo llie oinller. - The laitei wool upon tlie ’ heavy noa'hlltlg of the medium could otcaslon:llly ho closely rt the other ends on either side, win-re they - joined A Now Teat Orth for the Spirits,
Predictions Gradually Fulfilled.
10'.: a - xt. Cfe moubris 'wore caiird to' older, : staid, but - os ' tlic Justice couclndcd that II- tea- | - heard. Atbmlhe form letlird. At ’8:21) a form four fret ih.oressings.' Your correspondent Is fumlllnr with tlieexrml after roUnrk- hy different individuals of thr . timooy would bo much -like wlmt lind -preceded, , and a h.itf high, rehrd lu wliRe‘, - stepp'd out quickly rml losuienor so called mediums, and expected to discover a Origin of the Christian Scriptures.
came whhl'i eu-foot of the-front n^v of seats. The head
Sources of tho World's Wealth.
Brooklyn rml Bo-ton l.yoonma, the jnarfy ' srt nod os lie srcnm’d satisfied Hint these Torus, which j
trick Io tho.Muipeof atrrp-door or medium personating
down fo portnko of iheir last oollatlou lu' Bnct | nie cnlied mrteilnllzcd spirits, do cipeoi—giving I was rnv.;’. p.-d in cloth, which was thrown hack, rrvraliog the forms; every precaution that might endin detecting Evils io the Social Structure.
ai^if-et fo r. recognized by a gentleman nnd wife ns a
Origin of the Doctrine of tho Devil.
city ’ rb Kvrn-bt Hail.
.
credence to the testimony oT respectnblc wit j daughter v ho lutil ct m-there often. The feature’s wrie her was taken, but, rs r conscientious Jouronliat, ho is Answer to tho Charge of Atheism.
5* After nil apjietltes wore satisfied the pilgrims
obliged
to
stale
the
facts
as
rbove.
—
Zfi^fon
Daily
Herald.
Laws of Distances lo the Solar System.
woro taken lo chnrgc hy Mr-. Hafflo Dlcklu-oo, ! orssrs—hi* did uot cril up Eider Lomus. I do uot cleai.y d- In-d, hut inflexible. The figure remained a
sloTt 11ii'- <oly, rrtiiing nt 8:22, to give place ot S-'JOIu oiiModern Phasea of Infidelity.
.
•
As-i-font Uttar.lioo of the Now York Lvccoto, - mono to say Hint tli- Justice wos satisfied Hint other t.vl: hum of a man. Twice It came out nnd returned,
Conversion,
or r Change of Heart.
I
anti, rccompanled liy Conduoior Kipp, gri-^rcdrd j
The ooly True Missionary Work,
*
tlie Torus sren were the actual embodied spirits nnd ot v •.-> •be light was^urned up go that the figure of tho
to-New Y.-rk, to - reunlo tli.c guests of the j.ycoI
.
we clnlnu d them to be,"but that lic occcptcd onr caijet at.d ii.- pictures on the walls could he clearly sern.
Nnfuro*. Divine Itevelation.. By A. J. Davis, In Personal Efforts rt PuriflcAtion.
oto oT Biot city unfit bhOli return homo. Cross.
Thr Ugh' -liuoefull oo thr face. It wos very ronud aod two viiiium- s. I'..|ier, 9-t5J. Ko-tiige 50 cents.
Convulsions lo the Orthodox Hell.
log tho",Fulloo Folry thry visited thc Custom testimony lhat Torus were visible, nod weic not full, at.d wrrr a uoustache. It was fouul that there were
MnalcNtnir*. An autobiography of A. J. Davis. Pa Meaulng of the Words Hell rod Punishment.
Hoti-c, fricliy Church, rui" thr rooT of thr Eqiiltu- produced by trick or fraud oo thr pnrtoT \\'l!- two tlallvl•yaois In the cIicIo. One of thru obtained .the per. $1.75. Kost'iire 25 cents.
How to Make Progress lu New Ideas.
*
TheUilrent Ilnrnionlni First vol.. The Physician;
blc Building, w lienee a grand view of the city was liaiii Eddy.
naur “ Gu-igr Hrnry,” and a gentleman to whom It had pap r, 81.50; po -tag*25 cents. Fourth vol,, The Reformer;
This fresh volume Is Illustrated with diagrams of celrstnkro: drscoodlng from thrnco thry looked Into
lololed fltdshcd It with “Downs,” recognizing It rs r paper, fl.SO: post;ue*25 c-nts.
Experimentnl Nplrltaallam. By Prof. Robert tirl objects, rod contains nearly three hundred pages. It
Justice Chile, before whom the trial was held, '
n onmbrr of thr loigo stores oo Biortlway, Tiirl.
fiieod. It rrualord loss than a minute, hut showed Itsrif lime. Paper. aPeen’s.
Isa. regular ooo dollar book, but being r srquel rod com
ly taking cars Tor tiu homo of Mr. and Mrs..), A . treated me with all due courtesy, and seemed scvriai Hues. At 8:45 the curtains parted, and r form
Is there n Life After Dentil? A Lecture by Judge
Corico, pn-t-Couiluctor nod tiunriliao of the Now really desirous of eliciting the truthi. Indeed, bIcm tl Un-re, which might best be described by the term Eomomls ihrnigh the uiedliuushlp of Mrs. Cota L. V. panion to “Stellar Rey,” It Is published rt the same price.
Bsper, Scents.
Io cloth bludiog, 75 cents, postage 6 cents; io paper cov
York j.y'tcnm, whoso residence was bo. bo the though I think Iris feelings were rather against “half made.” With Imperfect cheeks and a nondescript Tai-pan.
IteM-nrc-lle.lnSpIi'ltunllMni. By Prof. Wm.Crookes,
ers, 50 cents, postage 4 cents.
headquarters oT the j.yconu during Its slay. Ab us, I do not see how he could have done any bet rrlurot, Itapitaird twice, rui Portly grvc way at 8;JVto F. U.S. Clipper ,5U t- tits.
Meuenirera of Heaven and the Life Beyond,
blits goict blu visitors woro mob bv < Tl - 'ora, mom- ter than he did. 1 certainly Tor one am Rrateful a little old lady, who was extremity anxious thrt yonr ter
For sate wholesale rod yetril by the publishers, COLBY
containing ue pith ot some or Mr. A. J, Davis's .most
bors roll Trlooda generally- of Now York, who Tor tlio patience and attention he bestowed upon respondent should recognize her. Again rod again she popular wt Itings. Paior, 5tt cents.
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Provloce
frlrd, ci ulog within two feet of his ryes, but hr was hon-'
Mlgnlllcnltonn of Modern Amerlenn Nplrltnnl- street {lower floor), Boston, Mass.
oxboodod n honrty welcome. ' Ab 4 i' u. thc grr. fli- ntfnlr.
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